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Chagrin But No Outburst 
Follow Cuts in Defence
Probers Into Assassination
I
Seek Huge Powers In Congress
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Com,m»iXUUfi A ffetU d by t o  
ftnem tsM M sfi «raK>U£tom«-nt of 
•  r td u ctioo  In C atiA di'i defenc«  
M U U u b m c c t roActed with chA- 
grlfl lY iday , b u t no  o u tb u n l.
C a l | i r y  feAScd »a econom ic 
lo i t  of M.OOO.tWO o r m ore, while 
Vmnoouver »aw profnt»« of freed  
land for d tv e lp m e c t. Torooto 
bemoAfied t o  k>i» of a rmlilAry
centre*  ih r u f f e d  
n th  no Alga* of
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Second Stay Of Execution 
Granted In Lillooet Slaying
A iccotk! s ta y  of executloo 
Jvas been g ran te d  In V *ncouver 
to D avid J a m e s  M cM artin, 32, 
I  sen tenced  to  d f t l h  for the m ur- 
^ d e r  of h is commonlAW wife. M c­
M artin , convicted of the axe 
• lay ing  of C clestine Bob. 3C, In 
a  cab in  n e a r  IJU ooet la s t O c t 
11. w as g ran te d  the stay  until 
M arch  17 pending  his appeal to  
the B uprcm e C ourt of C anada. 
M r. Ju s tic e  J .  G. R u ttan  g ran t- 
f  «d  th e  s ta y  w hich w as req u est­
ed by the  c rtm n  In Suprem e 
C ourt F rid a y .
t1S.M i.to IN PE1M1T8
KAM LOOPS tC P I -  Building 
I p e rm its  Issued In the G re a te r  
K am loops a re a  In the f irs t  11
m onths of the y e a r  w ere  valued 
a t  113.000,000.
M.AN KILIJED
CA M PBELL R IV EB  (C P) — 
A aron Joseph  DowTiey. 21 ,of 
G lknv  P o in t  w as killed F rid a y  
in collision betw een two ca rs  
and a truck  on an Icy Island 
H ighway sec tio a  n e a r  h ere .
LARGESrr DINNER
VANCOUVER (CF) — B ritish  
C d u m b ia’a la rg e s t C h ris tm as 
d inner will b e  sjion.sored by the 
Salvaticm A rm y here . A bout 1, 
500 m en w ill b«  accom m odated  
In several s ittings in t o  down­
town H arbo r L ight Corps head  
q u a rte rs  C h ris tm as D ay .
Christine Says: 'T m  Terrified" 
As She Starts Sentence In Jail
LONDON (R eu ters) — C hris-been  punished. S tephen W ard  is
rf
tin*  K eeler. 21. onetim e lover of 
a w ealthy  ca b in e t m in iste r, 
woke up in a ce ll today to  face 
th e  p riso n  life th a t “ te rrif lea”  
her.
T he p layg trl, whoso a ffa ir 
w ith  w a r  m in is te r Jo h n  P ro- 
fum o cost h im  hi* post an d  po ­
litica l c a re e r  a n d  touched o ff a  
coim try -  w ide sex-and-securlty  
scandal, w as tak en  to  Holloway 
W om en's P rison  here F rid ay  
n ight a f te r  receiv ing  a  nine- 
m onth  sen tence fo r p e rju ry  and  
consp iracy .
On* of th e  la s t  persona "o u t-  
I aide**, to  te e  C hristine w as h e r  
I p t h e r ,  Colin K ing, 42, a photo­
g ra p h e r  w ho w as reunited  w ith 
his h ead line  -  m aking  d au g h te r  
la s t m on th  a f te r  16 y ea rs
. C h ris tin e  to ld  in e  she w as t«i<- 
r ifled  o f going to  p riso n ,"  K ing 
t«Md rep o rte r* , ‘‘̂ o  sa id  ‘I  am  
. p a t r i l t o  th a t  th e  o ther w om en 
"fprlsonera m ay g ang  up on  m e 
an d  m a k e  m y life a  m is e r y . '"
King a lso  quoted h is d au g h te r 
a s  say ing : " J o c k  Profum o h a t
d ead . P erh ap s  now i t  la  m y  tu rn  
to b e  punished. B u t 1 w ould lik e  
to  get it o v e r  w itli a s  soon as 
possible so  I  c a n  a ta r i  life all 
o v e r  agahi.**
P rofum o resigned  h is  m in is­
te rsh ip  an d  H ouse of Com m ons 
s e a t  In Ju n e  »a a  sc an d a l ra g e d  
o v e r C ^ r is tin e 't  sim ultaneous 
asso c ia tio n  w ith  h im  and  for­
m e r  London-based S oviet n ava l 
a ttach e  E ugene Ivanov, Ivanov  
den ied  hav ing  an  a ffa ir  w ith  
her.
She w as la te r  a k ey  p rosecu ­
tion  w itness a t  the v tce  tr ia l  of 
W ard , an  A m crican-traincxi so­
cie ty  osteopath , He com m itted  
suicide w ithout ev e r knowing of 
h is  conviction for living off im ­
m o ra l ea m ln g s .
F rtd a v  • ?  th a  O ld B a iley , Lon­
don ’s n o t e d  ce n tra l crim in al 
co u rt, C hristine , h e r b e s t friend  
P a u la  H am ilton  • M arsh a ll and  
th e ir  housekeeper, M rs. O live 
B rooker, 56, changed  th e ir  p leas 
from  not gu ilty  to gu ilty  a t  the 
s ta r t  of th e ir  tria l.
band . O th er 
off the new s w 
A orry.
T he ita te m e n t In th e  Oom- 
m ons by D efence M ln iite r  Uell- 
yer sau l defence Apcading would 
t)c reduced  by m ore th a n  JJO.- 
(WO.bCfi by tjarlng  down the  m il­
itia and ciofcing a nurnt>er of 
rm iiiary  bases.
T hese  Included the  R C A F p er­
m a n e n t a n d  auxlU ary  Installa- 
t lo » r  tK C alfaryw -B C A F  t o t l a a  
LIheohi p a rk ,  w ith  47r*K C A F 
m en and 138 civilian em ployee*, 
and  30 Wing, RCA F A uxiliary , 
w ith 300 m em b ers .
IJncoIn  P a rk  h a s  an  e s ti­
m a ted  annual payro ll o f  13.936,- 
000. The aux ilia ry  p ay ro ll is 
abou t >240,000. 'The loss of this 
w as p ro tested  b y  M ayor G ra n t 
M acE w an of C a lgary , w ho sen t 
tclegram .s to  P rim e  M inister 
P earso n  an d  o th e rs  ask ing  the 
governm en t to rec o n sid e r  its d e ­
cision.
H ow ever, P re m ie r  E . C. M an­
ning of A lberta  com m ented  
“C utting defence expend itu re  ts 
Justified a s  long, in m y  m iixl, 
as national secu rity  is not im­
p a ire d .” He sa id  t o  defence 
m in is te r knows b es t w hich s ta ­
tions to  close.
T he econom ic consequences of 
defence cu tbacks a b o  w orried  
businessm en in  C hurch ill, M an 
w here  a rm y  personnel a r e  to be 
w ithdraw n from  n ea rb y  F o rt 
Churchill. T he Jobs of 346 civU- 
lans would be affected .
E . J .  W illiam s, p res id e n t of 
the C ham ber of C om m erce , sa id  
business would b e  c u t by  t o  
closing of the b ase . H ow ever, 
th e re  w as hope th a t o th e r  de' 
p a rtm en ts  of the fed e ra l govern 
m cn t would em ploy th e  civil­
ians.
M ayor Bill R a th le  of V ancou­
v e r said  the  c lo su re  o f defence 
Insta lla tions la th is  c i ty  could 
m ake ava ilab le  a huge new  a re a  
for bench, resid en tia l a n d  indus­
tr ia l developm ent. H e expected  
to open negotiations w ith  the  
governm ent o v er uses fo r the 
property .
la  the S rniW  U t*  fTr'Alfcy by fcea- 
AtocA H h te r d  H R u tse il < lV ni.| 
G a .)  and Jo h n  bherm *n  
i l l r p .  Ky.», m em tw f* td the 
tAe*.kl«sll»t ctMBHUifcion headed  
by ChSef JuAtlce E a r l VVarTen.
It c*m e almoAt sim ultaneously 
w ith  announcem ent th a t T exas 
h a s  called off its  s ta te  court of 
toquiry  a t  W a rre n ’s auggestsoo 
to  avoid in te rfe ren ce  w ith  t o  
high-level invesugalk jo  o rdered  
by P re tk le n t Johnson,
T he Texas a tto rn ey  -  general, 
W aggoner C a rr ,  &ald he has 
t>een invited  to  p a r tlc lf« te  in 
the b ip a rtisan  p residen tia l in­
q u iry  and wUl do  lo .
W arren  told rep o rte rs  his 
• a w n  • m e m b er com m uslon  
acsm aed ao d  • p p c o v f d . t t e  Bus-
B E R L IN -T h e  E a s t  G erm an  
Com m unists re je c te d  t o d a y  
W est G erm any  as  a negotiator 
on « red-backed  proposal to  is­
sue  passes allow ing W est B er­
liners to  v is it E a s t  B erlin , a t 
C hristm as.
E a s t  G erm an y ’s o fficial news 
a g e n c y ,  AON, sa id  E a s t  G er­
m an y  would no t even discuss 
th e  m a tte r w ith  th e  Bonn gov­
e rn m en t o r an y  of its rep rescn - 
ta ttves.
REPRESENTATIVES
ADN said  t o  E a s t  G erm an  
reg im e  h as  notified  th e  govern­
ing  Ixxly of W est B erlin , the 
sen a te , th a t i t  is  convinced the 
sen a te  w as a ttem p tin g  to  w reck 
negotiations In puUlng th e  W est
Three Live To Report Story 
Of Walking Into A Volcano
Safety Week 
May Be Safer
Safe D riv ing W eek ends to­
n igh t a t  m idnight loca l tim e 
and , although P rin c e  E dw ard  
Island  is  th e  on ly  p rov ince w ith 
a  clean  record , the d e a th  to l 
fo r the w eek m ay  b e  under the  
56 pred ic ted  by  the  C anadian  
H ighw ay S afety  Council.
F o rt^ -four persons have a l­
rea d y  d ied  in tra ff ic  acciden ts
REY K JA VIK , Ice land  (A P > -  
T h rc e  F rcn ch n icn  becam e the 
f irs t  m en  to s tep  onto a still- 
sm oking, new ly - erup ted  vol- 
•  can lc  isle  in the  N orth A tlantic 
r r ld a .v . T lic s te p  w as a lm ost 
^ t h e l r  la s t, they said.
■ I n » e  Island b lew  up In their
^ n c c i i ,
' G erartl G ery  o f the  m agaslne  
P a r is  M atch . PhlU n Laffon and  
P Ic rre  Mnxatid, a  P a rts  Judge, 
w ent to th e  V estm an n aey ja r Is ­
land group, 14 islands th a t 
rm erg tx l a s  volcanos ren tu rle s  
ago. as  a b ase  cam p  for th e ir  
a ssau lt. T he is lands a re  70 m iles 
aouthbflst o f R eykjavik .
Iilandera to ld  them  th e  jnew 
Island, aom e seven  m iles nut 
troin the m ain  group, hud first 
apiienrerl Nov. 14, They snid it 
Was lunacy  to go t o r e  now
since the volcano s till w as very  
active.
T he tr io  m a d e  the aevan-nllle 
crossing in a  rub b er am i ca n ­
v as  boat w ith  an  ou ttm ard  mo- 
toe. They rea ch ed  t o  island 
w ithout m ish ap  ond w en t ashore 
a s  an accom pany ing  fishing 
b o a t stood offshore,
Thev w ere  on the  is land  al 
20 m inutes, ioadcfl dow n w ith 
cam era  equ ipm ent a n d  had 
p lan ted  a  F rench  flag , though 
th e  island ts In Icelandic \Va* 
lev*. They h ad  not y e t  s ta rted  
to  clim b to  the top  o f th e  300- 
foot-high c ra te r .
T he th re e  m en disaiMM^red, 
t o n  reap itca rcd , sc ram m in g  for 
th e ir  boat. ’The mott>r w oiddn’t 
s ta r t ,  iHit they pnrhtlesi furiously 
an d  w ere liotde<t n tarard  the 
fishing txrau
in tile f irs t six dayn  of the 
w eek, 16 of them  in Quebec.
M anitoba F rid a y  rep o rted  Its 
f irs t fa ta lity  of the  w eek as  
to ta l of seven persons died 
ac ro ss  th e  nation.
A lberta an d  New B runsw ick 
have aireody  au n iassc d  the ir 
1962 to ta ls , b u t o th e r  provinces, 
V,ipc:clnlly O ntario  an d  B ritish  
C olum bia, a re  runn ing  well be­
hind the  1962 figures w hen th e re  
w ere 70 traffic  d ea tlis  in C an­
ad a  d u rin g  the f irs t  seven  days 
of D ecem ber.
Sw iss Follow UN 
In Arms Embargo ^
B ER N  (A P )—T he Sw iss gov­
e rn m e n t iM nned ex n o rt o f a rm a  
to  South A frica F rk ia y  a s  a  ges­
ture, of condem putlon of Soutli 
A frica 's ap a rth e id  ixtliqy of ra  
d a l  scg tega tion . 1
T 'te  ixoikiefc t t e t  an
c«i« tuljj<c"w«iAett (tiaU t e  e»- 
r u ic d  f io m  irsU fyin* o r  produxi- 
lag fcVKieoce m  fifth  - *r»««ii- 
t r s r f t t  g r o u a d s — th«t t o  d »  s o  
r a i ih t  lend  to  la c r u n a n te  htra.
WOt'LO DRDF FENALTIKS
I t  p m v d e s  th s t m  iierKio 
jhBll be jwofc-ecuted o r  p en slu o d  
—exceid  by derrvotkm o r re- 
rnovfcl from  trftlce—b e e su ie  ol 
testim ony he Is co m p eltd  to 
give o r evk lence he is forced  lo 
t«oduce After he cU tm s pro tec­
tion of th e  fifth  a m e n d m e n t
An exception to th is  imm un- 
ity would {lermit the prosecu- 
tkm  sn d  punlxhm ent fo r perju ry  
of a n y m e  testify ing  tn t t e  
m k sk m 's  iDVrfttftUotiv
Berlin Christmas Visit Plan 
Hits Snags inspired By Reds
lii'etM id k  I’id iig  c'k.ia,*-*„
its* v«& c«tfA t*4 m  A»
ifce rfcce r t s r l t d —(B h o fa t, 
f i ic t  i s a ia o i s  And C A * * a ifc s  
teMXjfci-Afsd All Hfco wild turn 
m  t&« tk x e
I te iv tt; la  the 10 
iJi* gfctheftKl IffTd r j  fcsf gfo- 
oeriea ag4 W'tm the i*lm .
T h e  t v . t f c l  b c i t  t a r  t o  w t i -  
fiufctwi t.'JM Ajiciiae t  tn  th« petse- 
t o e  wmJfS f a  to  ta e ,.iS « ,to  la  
IW ii ti-m&  t h A  | i « - f c « * t  M T . 3e i , *  
to j
T1*e Ai»t*r!»ti«i. te^jpOAi*# lo  
(■•iit t o  m m  fcc&edule te to  effect 
J» tt t . ts te ,
Ttse t.fsrse*»e* fc.r* sold to  b# 
la l® e w'tth ctfcrfx »*-xj la  the 
cs;s»t*!t;ur.ity by fTOwi**
t t o e  t o  t u t  g e ftc rtl fe* fcs 
cftA ic  c a  Ja n . 1, IkC .Ten Die 
In Crash
MIDLAND CITY. AI*. ( A P t -  
T e «  p e r ta o s  Wer* klHad la  fees b rack*
aPMtheoAlSrii A to u n g  eoacB tb l M i i s a ^ .  s to a a .  Am
t e d
a m '
Rea-»avAl of Aiid a t e -
m d iii  h e  chiM, >(H (iS toj to r 
tit} (Sto),
C orrertkifi cJ a u rm w -ta g  of 
a  « * .|o r  a m r y ,
id a  teAAii. I M
tu w .t ;
P iyrh ifc trte  esARxbfcAtk'io sasi
Afcfc*fcfcm««t I D  ( l l i h  
The bttt to r  m tO a e  rsffkw s is -  
Ra wiU t e  te»f'hAiME*d' »t 13 lo r 
a  f t n t  v isit Asd >4 for aubaa- 
qvnnt asses,
A <«<t:pkie p iun ilra t esaaola** 
t m  xrUl c m tia u a  to  cosl l i t .
I  with ModicAl ‘le rv ife i A * * « lA -l^* ;f
iUofi sod  CU s a d  C H eslth  S e r v - ^
U fe i &:K:iety, l.helf m em b ers  wRl’
fees rac srtsd l
tm a ih e d  Into a fre ig h t f r * t« L |« « :  T : ^ ' f ^ * l  t» s e t i tk » e r .  
the s ta lo  troopers office In D o  n o j  ( jso t;  by a c e r tif ltd  ob it#-
T he r»ew s r te d u le . tf
of \ U r  o w i ^ k t u . ” ^  i L i d  





P E A R L  HARBOR (AP) 
fo rm a l cerem onies w ere  
h eld  today on the  g leam ing  
w h ite  m em o ria l w hich  m a rk s  
the ba ttle sh ip  A rizona — sunk 
a t  its  P e a r l H arb o r b e r th  Dec 
7, IM l.
Although n o  official n avy  c e re ­
m onies w ere  p lanned , the  navy 
h e re  cu s to m arily  sa lu te s  the 
w a r  dead  of t o  U nited  S ta tes 
each  M em orial D ay.
G erm a n  governm ent into the
ac t.
The agency  rep e a te d  th* usual 
C om m unist line th a t W est G er­
m an y  h as  abso lu te ly  nothing to 
sa y  abou t m a tte rs  to b e  nego­
tia ted  betw een  W est B erlin  and 
E a s t  G erm a n y .
I t  accused  the  W est G erm an  
g o v ernm en t o f try in g  to  m ake 
“ a  cold w a r  issue’* o u t of the 
m a tte r  o f issuing C om unht 
p asses  to  W est B e rlin e rs  so  they 
can  v isit friends an d  re la tives  
in E a s t  B e rlin  du rin g  th e  C hrist­
m a s  season .
E a s t  G erm a n y  offic ia ls a rc  
not p re p a re d  to  d iscuss  the 
m a tte r  w ith  K u rt Leopold, head  
of th e  office handling  tra d e  w ith 
E a s t  G erm an y , w ho w as in­
stru c ted  by the Bonn govern­
m e n t to  conduct possib le nego­
tia tions, i t  sa id .
The ag en cy  ad d ed  th a t  E ast. 
G erm any  w as atiil re a d y  to  d is­
cuss the m a tte r  w ith  W est B er­
lin  officials an d  w as aw aiting  
th e ir  ac tion .
A spokesm an  fo r t o  W est 
B erlin  se n a te  sa id  the  ADN 
s ta te m e n t would h av e  lo  be 
stud ied  b e fo re  th e  se n a te  could 
d ec id e  w h a t th e  nex t s tep  should 
be.
W est B erlin  M ay o r W illie 
B ran d t e a r lie r  w arn ed  W est 
B e rlin ers  a g a in s t hopes they 
m igh t ob ta in  |)crm its  to ' ‘sit 
friends an d  re la tive*  in  E a s t  
B erlin  d u rin g  C hristm as.
th an  reported .
S ta te  troot>er P a u l F . P s r r s -  
m ore  sa id  th a t  12 persons w ere 
in the  vehicle w hich s tru ck  the 
A tlan tic  C oast Line R a tlro sd  
fre ig h t about 10:30 a.m .
Two persons w ere taken  to  a 
hosp ital In D othan, e igh t m iles 
south of M idland City.
P a rra m o rc  sa id  the acciden t 
o cc u rre d  w ithin the M idland 
C ity lim its  
Id en tity  of the v ic tim s was 
not im m edia te ly  d e term in ed .
S T O P  P R E S S  N E W S
Creston Man Killed In Crash
CRESTON (C P )—G eorge O 'D ell, 82, o f C reston  d ied  In 
hospital to d a y  a f te r  being  s tru ck  dow n by  a  c a r  a t  Alice 
Siding, a sm a ll com m unity  Ju st north  of C reston. H e died 
In C reston hosp ital ab o u t six hours a f te r  th e  m ishap .
Plane Reported Probed In U.K.
INVERNESS, Scotland (R eu te rs)—A se arch  h as  s ta rte d  
on south of the Isle  of H arris  in O uter H ebrides, a f te r  a 
rep o rt today  th a t a  p lane  had c r rsh e d  In flam es Into the 
hills th e re .
Alberta Youth Dies In Cariboo
I.AC LA H A C llE  (C P )—holieo h av e  identified a  16-ycar- 
old youth killed w hen h is c a r  skidded off t o  highw ay n e a r  
hero  as  G eorge A lfred Burch of M edicine H at, A iberta . 
B urch 's c a r  w as being towed by an o th er owned by  Lloyd 
P lu m m er, 17, o f L ac la  llach e , w hen it le ft the highw ay 
and r o l l ^  down a seven-foot bank . P lu m m e r escap ed  Injury.
U.S. Nuclsar Satellite Launched
WASIIINGIXJN (A P )—The U.S. A tom ic E nergy  Com mie- 
slon ssya  th e  second A m erican sa te llite  wholly pow ered by 
nuclear en e rg y  w as launched from  V andcnbcrg  A ir F orce  
B ase, Calif.
Indians Seek Grant Aid
VANCOUVER (C P )—T he N orth  A m erican  Indian  B ro ther­
hood w ill seek  g re a te r  p rov incial governm en t financial aid  
in  Indian a ffa irs  d u rin g  a dom inion-provincial conference 
on Indian  affa irs  in  O ttaw a M ay  4. L aw yer H enry  Caslllloti 
wl»o is p rep a rin g  a  b rie f for the brotherhooxl sa k l i t  will 
seek V ic to ria ’a partic ipa tion  in  Ind ion  uoclni w elfa re  and 
lo a d  m ain tenance  in  rese rv a tio n s.
tr lc lsn , *150 (I l2 5 i;
C aesa rean  o p e r a t i o o ,  tlSO 
{*125):
E m erg en cy  o b ite tr ic a l coniul- 
ta lion  in cases of com plicated  
delivery , 175 (150);
Id th e  p lcn’a « a te « l  m m *
MSA pays d b ^ o r f  only M  p e r  
t « a t  o f  ( t e  e t o d ^ a d  fa r  
M ri) serx-tc*. t b *  doctors* tC li  
to MSA voo ld  a c tu a lly  te c r te a a  
by  abou t fWO.OOO.
MSA covers 31 p e r  ce o t of 
D C.'a popu la tkn . i f  its m em - 
berxhip is U 'picsl o f th* popu­
lation as  a whole. B C .'s  to ta l 
doc to r's  bUl for 1963 would b* 
•b o u t >57,347.647.
Dominica Moves Up Troops 
In Bid To Crush Red Revolt
Korea Talks 
On Armistice
PANM UNJOM , K orea ( A P ) -  
T he U nited N ations com m and 
an d  N orth  K orean C om m unists 
m e t today  to  discus.* a rm istice  
a ffa irs , but ne ither side brought 
up  t o  question of tw o U.S. 
A rm y  helicopter p ilo ts held  by 
the  C om m unists since M a y  17.
T h e  N orth K oreans req u esle^  
the  m eeting to  com plain abou t 
a lleged  te rrito ria l w a te rs  v io la­
tions by  UN com m and  vessels 
la s t  m onth . T he UN com m and  
re je c te d  the charges.
In  previous m eetings In the 
a s t  severa l m onths th e  UN 
com m and  has rep ea ted ly  asked  
t o  C om m unists to  re le a se  ca p ­
ta in s  B en W. S tutts o f F lo rence , 
A la., and  C harleton W. Voltz, of 
F ra n k fo rt, M ich., w hose helicop­
te r  w as forced down by  Com­
m u n is ts  northw est o f Seoul a f te r  
they  vio lated  N orth  K orea”  a ir  
space .
T hey  w ere inspecting dem ili­
ta rized  zone m a rk e rs  in  the 
W estern  sec to r of the  15S-milc 
tru c e  zone across the  K orean  pe­
n in su la  when a  nav igational e r ­
ro r  took th em  o v er N orth  K o­
re a n  te rrito ry .
.SANTIAGO ( A P ) -T h e  gov­
e rnm en t ap p eared  hopeful today 
of s tam ping  ou t a  w eek-old, pro- 
C astro  rebellion  in th* D om ini­
can  R epublic.
Ju n g le  •  tra in ed  troops su p ­
ported by  a ir  fo rce figh ters 
boxed in th e  rem n a n ts  of a  gu er­
rilla  band  on th re e  sides in  hills 
25 m iles w est of S an tiago .
The w ell-arm ed rebe ls  a r e  led 
by a pro-C astro  14th of Ju n e  
m ovem ent, w hich h a s  ca lled  for 
estab lishm en t of a  so c ia lis t r e ­
g im e in  th e  D om inican R epub­
lic. The coun try  now is ru le d  by  
m ilita ry  Junta w hich over­
threw  p res id e n t J u a n  D . Bosch 
la s t S ep tem ber.
Jo se  M iguel R om an, a  le a d e r  
of the g u e rrilla  force, w as cap ­
tu red  F rid a y  abovit tw o m iles 
from  S an tiago , p i l i t a r y  au th o ri 
ties sa id . R om an, a  la w y e r, is a 
f irs t cousin of G en. V ictor E lby
Vina* R om an, D om inican a rm e d  
forces se c re ta ry .
He had  been rep o rted  w ith  t o  
pocket of rebel*.
The uprising  b eg a n  la s t  Sun­
d ay  w ith  g u errilla  ac tiv ity  In a t  
le a s t four w i d e l y  se p a ra te d  
a re as . Th* a rm y  sa id  i t  h a d  
rou ted  the rebe ls  In two zones 
and  cap tu red  abou t 20 g u erril­
las.
In S an  Ju a n , P u e r to  R ico, of­
ficials questioned a D om inican 
a ir  fo rc e  pilot w ho landed  h is  
P-51 figh ter a t  M ayaguez F r i ­
day  an d  asked  fo r po litica l asy ­
lum .
T he pilot, H ugo V icto r R om an  
P e ra lta ,  25, sa id  h e  h a d  been  
on a m ission a g a in s t t o  g u er­
rilla s  b u t "d id  n o t w an t to  a t ­
ta ck  m y  fellow co u n try m en ,"
H is p lane w as equ ipped  w ith  
six  rockets an d  s ix  Stbcallbr* 
m achine-guns. H e w a s  flow n to  




TORONTO (CP) -  P rim e  
M in is te r P earson  F rid a y  called  
fo r  " th e  voice of reaso n  and 
m oderation  and  good aenso" to 
p rev a il as he w arned  of the 
d an g e rs  of ra c ia l ex trem ism .
He said  a ll prov inces—espe­
cia lly  Quebec — shuld  have 
th e ir  Jurisdictions f u l l y  re ­
spected  and th e re  should be no 
b as is  for conflict betw een  fed­
e ra l and provincial govern­
m ent*.
" I t  should lie the  f irs t  objeo- 
tlve of Conadian s ta te sm an sh ip  
to  avoid such conflict a n d  p ro ­
m o te  co-operatln ."
SAFE BKIVEK
PENTICTON (CP) - E . W 
P u te rso n  has becom e th e  only 
G reyhound bus d r iv e r  w est of 
Wlnni|)*g to  ach ieve a rec o rd  of 
25 y e a rs  of acd d en t-fre e  driv ing .




YOUT LOOK SURPRISE TOOL
CANADA’S  niCilMAIW
Victoria  ...............    48
Kimberley ...........................  4
If you happened to  find 
yourself w earing  n h a t like 
Ihls, you’d be surprised t o o l , 
^Mr. Khrushchev cavtalnly
looks taken abaek. w earing M i 
winter bonnet in Mdsoow, H at 
is  of fu r, sp ecie undisclosed.
- ( A P  W irephoto)
RISE IN APPLE AND PEAR CROP 
HIGHLIGHT OF YEAR ON BC FARMS
VtCTO&lA iCf*'*—AgrksiiUifmi |J t« tuc tsao  la B riU ii 
Cs&iDifais isffiiiM id th* rec o fd  higti ievet of recec t j* 4 J t  
m  IMS i«4f#vM i*bk m  Uŵ  frow m g
<to pfwvtacial *grxc¥ii(wr»i det*rtoMai»t xwd i ’T'Kiaj.
A d * p * n iB « l  »«ileBi«ot »**i 1 * 0  *a»  »« '* • wftoftiaA 
a  p m « « , " tw t r e tw w  §«ttHr'*Hy le f ie c w i  a  c©gUbu» 1 iW aay 
m a rk e t dem aad  to r *Q m ajo r iW'mt **
A le itlh& g-efl »  daury com' te rd *  wa* re*pc»&iiy.*
fa r a  d ae im t in .r.Ri.i.a  prud'ictXia^
On t o  o t o f  t o  fcMUQMf&t * * 4 , <41 pK*i-cs»ia
n » «  by tosiT par c« a t i t *  4iim ui»* ftf »teA4y
sind tirm w  pracri. PiinS jCUt.>o ut p«xJlry 
cA3«fiy Uroilar cAkAa&t. ix»»a Id p«r cect.
of t o  year »mcsD4  tre e  fiwiU **4 a t o r v  
iM raaaa  m  y k k L  d  a r d  t e a r i ,  Tfe*̂  ap p k  crop
f^bud..OyU b o a t* —ii.p to  'per c e c t from  l U i —aiai p ea r 
p ro d u ctK n  jujmiwd t t  i * r  c e o t
ProduCtMO ol a il im a il f r u ta  eacep i tu a w 'b e rn e i » a »  
W«M at<c»¥« t o  liS2 fi|u r* * . r a a ito r r t* *  r u i a f  S i per reset. 
lU dw tsd  pLaatieg* poU toea, e » » « u  aad  « io \tto e i * m  
toe a a  m e r-a ll  d a c i to  ta  \*4*ta»5i« prod»«t»e..
NAMES IN NEWS
Not Warranted-Chevrier
la » iic «  M M a k r  O fcarricf cAargwl w ttli a s  a tta m p t
ia  Otvao'a m ere i» &c^bis4  iQ|eacap<i. I t  b a d  b e a rd  compUoat* 
w a r r a t ’. a a  m i e l t o  p r» c» * f»  w « «  KUtfraatad.
‘ t o  u e a ’ar.est c l prij»oBexs a l l f b a  na'tart a l jo  iu #f«*k cf t o t  
'■New Wc4 Uto..-ter, B C . I® £k rai!«e fswamr fe* t a a BBiati «  a 
ipeoneoc iary . He eaid k  t n e |c u c e r  tiim e  aart t o t  a il t o * t  
Cc*ftu&a«,* m a t •  recvm -.fe t B’aa a la rro d  f r « n  B.C.
I tfieiiditscNa tof a »  ia'CciU-j
IgiOL'sti Cis'tcwed by tbe j-aI** Wi»k*tim Wrnkyim l aktnii i b i  
Im  i&e caee. The j'ary m ade t o  U a id  ia  t o  C o a u M fti t o  fov- 
lp ro i» i* l  a l te r  t o  u . a i  of u u e e U r s m e e t  t t  m a k t o  m  tm tm d m
Jailed For Life Term 
In Proxy Slaughter Of Wife
Hellyer Assures Commons 
Militia To Be Strong Enough
OTTAWA tC P ^ - D e to c *  Mia- 
ub er He.liy-«r astur**! t o  Cam- 
m crsj F rid ay  tb t t  Caiiada'* 
m iiirja w ili be itru c g  aacmgb lo 
lUjKlie iU  E ttjoaal au rv iv il r d *
WHERE'S THAT LABOR OPPOSITION
Filaaa M ialater S ir Alec 
D ^ ta a J lo m *  of B n ia ia  i* - 
t d t t i  a  daablA j U&m rrtda .y  
la  Ibre* fey-*.kctt««a wfckh 
MW t o  T brtea kw* m $  aeat. 
a a d  Biany t t o a  to  t o  o 'iie r
t»f», T h a  P rtrn *  M inU ter la 
ae ro  her*  on a  w eekend hvmfe 
Iftf Uiji, and bU  e i ta e ta io n i  
aeem  Xt» aay; * 'W hrt«‘a t o t  
labor i)fn»*iUoc” 7 H* l i  w ear­
ing ■ fa re  g u a rd  a g a in it  
tcfw drr bum s. < Al* W frcptioto)
Business Seeks Bigger Voice 
In Canadian Trading Policies
CHTAWA (CT> — B u a ln ris j On ta x  jw llcy. t o  ch am b er 
w aall a  b i f f c r  wSc* In lorm u- la ld  the U a b u rden  U too h i |h .  
la tio f C anad ian  trad*  policy,] I t  ca lled  for a ’ ’ih lf l  in em - 
t o  lo t-e n im to t w a i told F rk ia y ‘phasU ’* from  taxe* on Incom e, 
by  ihe C anadian  C ham ber o f]to  ta x e i on expend itu re , to  en- 
Com m erc*. couraRc I n d u s t r i a l  expao-
T hi c h a m b e r  la ld  thU U es- »lon and em ploym ent, and atim- 
pecUUy Im p o rU n t tvow. In view u la te  p riva te  mUiativo and  ef-
M DfN'EA.PCiiS < A F )~ t-  !&*■ 
gtm TttampiMB, SI, w*a «u«- 
■victed r r t o y  of a r r* * |'» «  t o |  
b ru ta l i ia y a ig  ot hi» >a-»**r-oiSj 
» d « . Caisk. a f ta r  m *  of Mi***- i
sola '*  H&eat s* a** ia»* j iR'iurderl
trtal*. K* **» m iiiw fc* taAy I 
give* a uf frf* b sie t* -!
i © am ent |
A *ta*«5.aJB. n a-w o ctaa  Jary i 
loDh .more th a a  a d ay  to cua-| 
vlct t o  d a p te r  law yer of frr»t-| 
d eg ree  m uidier, aa»# n K * to  tO'5 
t o  d ay  afr*r W* » d e  * k * | 
fata lly  bee te a  aiKt » ta t to d  la  I 
t o i r  taaAkue.able laietta ta  fet. | 
P au l
Tike s ta te  tended Tfe«wi>-i 
w tt h iie d  t o  k t o f  frw lose c:l: 
i * » ’EA«F aasi to t it«**
' t o *  IISKIS'.«© is  to - iia r- r t-  
The bie*de- tre e -C u t lawyer 
l e m a t o d  is  j u l  baday bw ratto  
k li trat-*drr ta  t o  t t a u  fwiaos 
S tfilw ataf to afrx'w t o  life; 
aaatm cw  urspw ed i 'o d i*  R&lfj 
Fu*f#«a T here t t  tto capstal 
p u au h a se a t la  M to e a o ta .
Wida #5*a4 l«*ha%tor, Them.p- 
• »  w<ouM b* S'Ugifelc io r p a ro k  
a « * f i m  y e a n .
L A IffE A A  MAT A F rK A L
If to* law yer a jg w a l—which 
t o y  to k r a te d  likely—a n d  it t o  
peadktafety feeaey bo*id la m et. 
H o c n p u m  cmiM f o  frw* p*« i- 
l a f  s  d ec ltio n  by th* 8taf«  So- 
p fem e Court. T roaecutor Wil­
liam  R andall aakl.h*  would rec- 
oram eod b o n d  •**ubalaatially 
hea v ie r”  th a n  th* 1100,000 un­
der w hich ThompKJO w ai f r e t  
du ring  hi* tr ia l.
T he aceae la t o  courtroom  
w hen t o  Jury re tu rn ed  topiwd 
tlx  weeka of aleadlly  bulidlag 
em otion.
Thom paon, ou tw ard ly  calm , 
waa le a rch ln g  t o  Jury '*  face*, 
bu t a f te r  b rief glance* a t  h im . 
t o y  Looked elaew hcre.
O c rk  F ra n k  A reham bo took 
the  acalcd  v erd ic t fn x n  t o  fore­
m an , S idney C. B ecker, 71.
-He gave A ndefaoa » clear
It* iaUMataixa to  aatabllaift •  
it-mlLa f ta h in t liflUt « a  C aaa- 
i t o  coAata.
m m :
a  p k M  
ru k i m
lU M itiirM B  A inaPA M b
I uf BritAhi ^  'rwBwad 
to  feaek B ’|itiAd*Hi lo r  
a iB a issm a ttae*  c o » t  to  
lurw apater. *•*#■*«.
to  fwovlda th a  c o u a tr r  
M h te d  o f  fercaa  n  will
M r. H ellyer agyecd  thAt the
m.iiiiia w aa t o  n tob iliia tioe  
baa* to r  t o  F tra t  an d  Sacood 
WorM W ar*.
T h e  aitoadoB  ia  UCS. how-
la a nuclear attack--deajal* a | e v e r , la n o t t o a t i c a i  w ith  t o
tre i 'k  by diks-exmg 
Tf«*mp*uo pet dag
ul t o  I oa
m a K r  c a t m  tu e n g th
to  opi«o4itioa a ttaek sRet^-yiag 
I hi* rwt<ucth is  la  th*  rewerve
k rc e *  to  Sl.dto from  5T.93d. Mr.
He g iv e  lastrucUiMJ v ia *B iH #liyer * * ii toj! 'ieiOfrty ra'ust
titu a lio o  in  IIM . As a  m a tte r  
of fac t, it u  abou t a  world 
a p a r t .”
l a  a  u  c I « a  r  s tra te g y , t o
c h o irs  w as Rtooay tot equbp^'
C a fih i sa id  t o  fu v « rm » * a t‘a 
“ le w a e le a A to "  <d C a aa d a ’a da- 
to*c« ta re aa  w i i  fe* to th w a d  h v F  
move* 
w tth t o  
awed t o  n*xt I t  o r  II  
yetari. T lw  **w|iha iU  wouM  b* 
OB mofeibty. fe* fedd t o  Com* 
ow os a s  ta*  feous* s ta r ta d  t o  
s«ccifkd d a y  « l  d t o t *  w  t o  do- 
(*oc« d a f a r t n t o t 's  It.SW.bM,- 
117 t o e t o S  pfwffran l l t l -  
14.
K. V , iH f ld g w  (tfX ^-X oolw  
a a y  W**t) in  t o  Om tm t m  ta -  
tc ra a l afitoira cen t m itita* octorwd 
to  b«t H iia rw a l A ffairs M ixdataf 
M artu i tl,<»0 t o t  t o  r«via<4 
Oaiumfeta R iv e r
'MB. C B SY R O B i I
M a rtia  sa id  c a fe to t  m ia is t ira  
a r«  a o l p * m it t* d  fe> naak* p t o  
Lk w ager*.
ANDtUS WINES
A f K > l > n M I N T
m e e t for troopa la  th* fron t L to  
v«r»Ui e th e r  cap«odttur«* such 
a s  th* m.iUtia.
M r. H e liy e r sa id  t o  Conacr- 
v s tiv *  g o v ern m e n t's  oauonai 
su rv iv a l p lao . b ased  on potcn-
CNR l itu e s  Warning 
On C hrlstm is Rush
m ttrm td is r y .  N arm sa  M k ii-jb *  g ivea u» tqu ipm eiii for frfcni- 
S'laa,, lo r sn* kiiiUig to itimu-isuB* iKscii*
1st* a  t e t s w b  sifuwnusg | "'We iu»w hsve the best- 
■—By lerjiovtog a ti-e feesvdressid  and
uieiAwn* he piaiined lo i - i* , ,b e i l  - fv i  but m oat iw r ly
M rs ITnomp-woa to  li<r c k » m '* ‘4 '..ip|,W'l force la  the W estern _  ___   _ _ ________
by a  p re s rrsn g e d  m c rn in g iw o rid . '' he ssid . "A  r e i p o & j : b l e |J i ^ " ^ , f j ^  ta rg e U  in C i m ^ .  M ONTREAL (CTPi — C ana 
l4fou&* ca ll a f te r  he had g o n e ; m ia is te f  h»s m  rea l a lte rn a tiv e  i  becom e uarealisU c. d ia a  K stkooal R ailw ay* w arned
to work, forcing her u> c<Miiejbut to  rev e rse  th is u e n d .”  .  , .  tw am iaud to  m ake a  frav e lia rs  IV iday  th a t few er vi-
d o e iis ta iss  w here Aaderscw ; Mr, H e llje r  stet^-vd into the!^er»ar* le s t a t e m e n t  on th e * ^ *  *** av a ilab le  th is
w as'l-o a iiack  her, ’ c la iing  mUt-utesof a tw o d a y  de-fym »rg..n<-y fvr»>nt>». y  « a r  to  accom m odate  t o
- T n #  iim u la ted  d io w iu a |; i , s j t*  d e b a t e  a f te r  G o r d o n fe,, d iscussion  w hen t o  
w ent awry 'When Atvlers-oo. ; cn-¥.fvhiU. l-u m er C\va»erva'?,ive e « ,rm o a »  st^udies t o  ctvH d*-
fie tifted  wtth IfciJtu arsJ p e p , .jefeftt'e p.iiivuser, sa id  the i* 'd-!feac* q u e itio a .
tftia Wgvi't l.iliB It I ti '.f iC .ik *  :■ ¥t>v A fei a >4 l¥ua,<iKjPS a T a t-<. fei t *> e a>w."4 A Fi-...-4 1
tre a ty  w ill n*v* r fe*
d*v«lo<Mmefit 
k t isa td  Mr.
tviis, m u se d  t o  kitchen l e a - h u a  had  te e n  slaugh tered , and . „*
de.r'v<K.». I'.utuied Mi s . TL'a,!'!-;p-; i , j  i-jvii c.efeiife iv ie  r u u s ^ .  |  w ith a C u rry  «  opf«£>-
»@e IS her i t n n w d ,  js i tio a  l e o t e i u  sg a in s t t o  local
her. aad  f ia fv d  her is  t h e i r t J E G O t  r E O r i X  i um tvitt td  the governm ent'*  re-
fwlhsub, but let her slip awa y l  theur avid d e i ire  to  save *̂̂*’fenee ert*bi.uh-
from  him  'w tea  ih* revived. Ucetie m e a ty  here and som e ■ ' H *'Jycr sa id : I m ay
—Anderysja pursued her into | .*Ti,oaey th e re , they t t o  govern-  ̂ r e g re t t o  period  of read- 
t o  bedrtx«n ar»d then d rw n j > have  forgotten the safety 
s ta irs , elulA'iag her with a pis- o.f t o  C anadian peop le." Mr. 
ltd  th a t wmiM n't fu e  aad  t o n  C hurchill said .
ita b U s ,f  her with a k itchen 
knife, ta  leav* her fataUy
Wroutkled..
—T bom s^oo m ade a  tl.SCib- 
l>«>'Off to M a s tn a n  v is  another 
In term ed iary .
lb *  Jury d id  not believe d e ­
fence cauhsal Segell's arg u m en t 
t o t :
—Th* su ip lc lou ily  l a r g e  
am ount of cash  found in 
TT»m|i*oo’s possession shortly  
a f te r  t o  ktiim g was m oney 
he h ad  kep t to hedge ag a in st 
gam bling  and losing on  a 
tr ip  to  La* Vegas w ith M rs. 
Thom pson.
—He had disposed of th* fa m ­
ily dog because it w as not 
houiebroken , and new c a rp e t­
ing had been Installed.
—The {)hone w as rem oved  to  
rep la ce  it w ith a new P r in ­
cess-type phone Mr*. Thom p- 
soQ had w anted.
By Inference, the Jury w as not 
affec ted  by  t o  tr ia l's  one big
He argued  th a t throughout, 
C an ad a 's  h istory , m iiitia  m eni
h ad  been  the  fu s t to  rejiond ^
ju s tm c n t and  uncerta in ty . I 
d-ouWy re g re t th e  p rc^ le m i 
jjosed to  tndividuaU  and  to  fam ­
ilies. In  t o  b ro ad e r conieat 
how ever, th ese  d is locstlo fu  wUl
O in i tm a a  rush.. CNR a ttr ib u ted  
t o  shoctag* to  an incr«**« tn 
passenger U av*l, Th* Un« sin ­
gled o u t it* train*  to  t o  M ari- 
iim e i an d  th*  u an s -c o c tin en ta l 
to  th* W est a s  affec tad  by t o  
shortage.
a tim e of em ergency . "M eaaw hil*  w* w ill b* able
• m a t  w as tm *  to  18*6 is bs •  pcdi«y ^whlch wjll
tr-ue today  to 1M3.’
C hurchill.
sa id  Mr.
of th* forthcom ing “ Kennedy 
round”  of negotiation* under 
t o  G eneral A greem en t on T a r ­
iff* an d  T ra d e , w hich could 
feav* vktal co iuequences for Ca- 
sa d lsn  to d u stria liia tio n  and  fu- 
tu r*  econom ic grow th.
"G rea ter co - ordination  than 
h a s  been ach ieved  thus fa r  Is es 
•entlal to  d e te rm in e  the trade 
policies w hich will h *. 'c r - e  
t o  coun try '*  In teres ts ,”  the 
cham ber sa id  In its annual b rief 
to  th* governm ent.
"To am ass  t o  necessary  
facts an d  s tim u la te  exchange of 
inform ation, t  h « governm ent 
should es tab lish  m ach inery  for 
•x tsn siv e  and continuing consul- 
ta tk n  w tth  business tn trad e  
tn a tte rs .”
Meanwhile, the  c h a m b e r  
ebanged Its view  of federa l bud­
g e t deflclU .
GAVE SU TPO ET 
It sa id  It h ad  supported  the 
federal defic its  as a m eans of 
stim ulating  th e  econom y under 
conditions su ch  as  those of the 
last tw o o r  th re e  y ears .
But now a  balaneed  budget 
in u it b e  " a  p ress in g  ob jective ."
fort.
Som e of the c h a m b e r 's  o ther
views :
Pension*—Instead  of adopting 
its proixiscd con tribu to ry , w age- 
re la ted  re tire m en t pension p lan , 
the  federal g ovem m en t should 
confine itself lo  the ex isting  old 
age  pension paid  to  everyone 
a t  Bgcil 70. an d  to  try in g  to  get 
uniform ity  of pension legislation  
across C anada.
Iram igraU on — T h e govern 
m en t should e i.su re  a " g re a te r  
and  m ore continuous flow of de­
sirab le  Im m igranbi to C anada 
as a  consisten t policy.”  The
A fter handing  it to  Ju d g e  F o * - i |,n ^ o ^ t j j i  m om ent, when Ander- 
seen, who rea d  it w ithout e* -]son  w as describ ing  how he b ea t 
p ressk jn , A reham bo re a d  tt Thom pson, and she c r l r f :
ch a m b e r's  b r ie f  d id  not m ake 
c le a r  w hat It m ean t by " d e s ir ­
ab le .”
C anadian sym bola—Th* gov­
e rn m e n t should d ec la re  O, Can­
ada  a s  the official national a n  
them , and P a r lia m e n t should 
adopt a d istinctive n a tio n a l flag 
T he ch am b er d id n 't say  w hat 
the flag  design should be.
Election*—P o litica l p a r ty  a f­
filiations should be on f ^ e r a l  
election ballo ts, tieside ea ch  can 
d id a te 's  nam e. And the  ru les  on 
how ballo ts ca n  b a  m arked  
should be re laxed
aloud.
When he cam * to  t o  word 
■■guilty." T h o m p s o n ' s  head  
dropped.
As each  juror w as asked, at 
defence law yer Hyam  Segell's 
request, tf this w as his or her 
true verdict, Thompson stared  
at t o  jurors,
TAKES T H E  STAND
Fosseen  had Thompson take 
the w itness stand before sen ­
tence w as pronounced 
In a low voice, barely audible, 
Thompson gave his fam ily t>ack- 
ground and his education 
"Is there any word you would 
Ilk* to say before I pronounce 
sentence?" asked Fosseen.
"No, Your H o n o r , "  said  
Thompaon.
The jury took seven  ballots to  
arrive at a guilty verdict. It w as  
rejected  first split alMut 50-50l
(IK Confident In Continuance 
Of "Special U.S. Treatment"
W)NDGM (C P )-B r ita ln  eon- 
fldintly expects that her cher- 
ishsd • • s p e c i a l  relationship” 
With th* United States w ill be 
gtfongly m aintained under the 
new Am erican administration.
Itesld en t Johnson, It is  un­
derstood, w ent out of his way 
to  assure Prim e M inister Sir 
Alfc Douglaa-Hom*, in a man- 
m r transcending normal courte- 
a lli. that there w ill b« no weak- 
•nlng o f  the understandings and 
clos* cooperation  between the 
m it a  House and 10 Downing
at.
Under John F, Kennedy and 
Hirold M acm lllsn , th* two gov- 
•m m ents worked tn sym pathy  
Eikd trust, t o l r  m utual confi-
r s only fleetlngly disturbed occasional differences in dealing with com plex problemsTha transatlantic telephone 
H|fe w as "hot” in a different 
than t o  Washlngton-Mow- 
aow Ihta. wltti M acm illan a  tn- 
nuent and fklendly caller. Ken- 
Btdi^luidn daep ffeellng for Brit- 
Els. Though^ ha w a s a much  
te in g e r  and lass w lthilriw n  
W)kA tta n  M acm illan, t ^ y  
to g a th if  on  E com patnoa
**!^aiibn and DouglM-
P r i c e s  D r o p  
t i i  M k l M r s a l  i l ^ ^
M O m ^  (C P l-T T tra a  m » .
Ite M ontwfel • 'jl* * ’
' ilH BiiiiMMiit tii if i  '
Alcc is understood to have come 
back from his Washington visit 
with a favorable Impression of 
the American leader. Since both 
arc direct, practical m en who 
will not h e s i t a t e  to spenk 
frankly, the p o r t e n t s  seem  
bright.
British officials are im m ens­
ely  gratified by the new admin­
istration's sw ift responses to the 
leadership challenge. In t o  first 
days following Kennedy’s s s s s s  
sinatlon, an im pression o f  vigor 
and r e s o l u t i o n  has plainly 
em erged.
Som e early  m isgivings are 
dissolving. A first, unflattering 
view  of the new president was 
sharply etched In a BBC 
rebroadcast of the interview, 
orlelnally Intended for Texas 
audiences, in which John 
son cam e over to European 
view ers as som ething of, an All 
American boy, a teb b lft-sljl*  
booster blithely unaware of any 
flaw s in t o  W estern Image.
Johnson's speech In OQOgresa 
after b e c o m i n g  president 
evoked a sigh  of relief In Bu- 
I t e t f  and h is  subsequent actions 
h ave carried further oosivictlon. 
Whitehall's endorpe m e n t  Is 
sum m ed up In the phrase: ‘*11* 
hain*t put •  Ifefet wrong-’'
Th* depth o f  Brttiah feeling  
atxmt the tragedy In D allas has 
not gone unrem arked In Wash-
"G od help  me.
"G od help  you !”  cried  Thomi>- 
son a t  the w itness, and col­
lapsed , sobbing, while cou rt w ss 
rec esse d  half an  hour.
N or d id  it believe the defence 
a rg u m e n t th a t the Thom psons 
w ere  a  hsppUy m arried  couple, 
and th a t th e  young law yer a d ­
m itted  had  been forgiven fo r his 
Indiscretions w ith his d  a r  k 
h a ire d  p aram our.
Cancelled Bobcat 
Has Companions
OTTAWA (C P )-S c rs p p ln g  of 
t o  B obcat arm o red  personnel 
c a r r ie r ,  which w as announced 
by D efence M in ister H ellyer 
b rings to  m ore th a n  1.000,000- 
000 t o  value of weapon* can ­
cella tions since 1959,
Since the junking of th* A r­
row  In tercep tor to 1959, C anada 
h as  not designed o r  bu ilt a m a ­
jo r wcajion* system .
O ther cancellation* besides 
th e  A rrow  rlnce 1559: T he S par­
row  and  Velvet G love air-to-air 
m l.ssllcj, A stra a rm a m e n t con­
tro l sy stem , Iroquois je t  engine. 
L acrosse  surface-to-surface m is­
sile, eigh t luper-friga tes, 74 CF- 
101 low-level je t  boml>ers and 
the  B obcat.
e  Jury believed th* sta te’s 
cas* that 
—Thompson, father of four! 
children and builder of a 
thriving S t  Paul law  practice, 
w as m oved to get his wife out 
of the way for love of his 
shapely f o r m e r  secretary, 
Jack ie Olesen, with whom he 
admitted having an affair. 
—Thompson was m oUvsted by 
m oney—the more than 11,000,- 
000 in insurance he took out 
on his wife, much of it  In 
haste in the year before she 
w as killed.
—He arranged for th* actual 
killer, Dick W. C. Anderson, 
to be admitted to  the Thomp­
aon home by an unlocked door 
early In the morning of March 
6.
llo u s*  m en, receiving  
tramraUantle vtsttors during th* 
p«rind o f Kennwjy’s  funeral,
r*-
In Britain occassional
m ade a point o f conveying t o l l  
• A to n a l   
I l 
mor* sm sltlv*  and D«roaptti
■ p p iw iiu o n  Ol u  
ac tton  I
tlian t o t  E t iMHn*.
Cape Kennedy 
"Now A Fact"
WASHINGTON (A P )-A rth u i’ 
A. Baker, chairman of the do­
m estic nam es com m ltte*. says  
he regards the change in nom e 
o f Cape Canaveral to Cape Ken­
nedy as an accomplished fact.
He said h* read reports 
Thursday of opposition to the 
change from Florida, but had 
not heard of any com m unica­
tions to th* com m ittee from ob­
jectors.
The comm itl** is  a unit o f the 
U.S. board of geographic nam es 
Its decisions, ^ e n  approved by 
th* secretary of the interior, ar* 
binding, insofar as nam es on 
governm ent m aps, and in gnvv 
em m ent atlases and th* like, 
ar* concerned, but otherwise 
are only advisory.
In Cape Kennedy, Florida, t o  
town council and the Greater 
Cocoa Chamber o f  Comm erce in 
atmllar resolutions b«lng sent to 
PrssUUmt Johnson questioned le­
ga lity  o f president or governor 
"renam ing a m ass o f land which  
has bom * a  nam e of historical 
ilgnlftcanc* for morfe than 400 
years."  I to n lsh  n a v in t o n  flrat 
nam ed tli* cap* Canaveral-*  
If^ M sh  tar reed field or can*
U.S. Urged 
"Be Strong"
WASHINGTON (AP) -  P re s ­
iden t Johnson  in outlining hU 
foreign policy philosophy says 
the U nited S tates m u st bci 
strong , ju s t, tem perate  end  pa-! 
Uent.
Johnson  m ade the s ta tem en t 
tw ice T hursday  a t se p a ra te  
closed m eetings w ith govern ­
m en t officials. White House 
w u rc e s  la te r  gave rep o rte rs  the  
g is t of his rem ark s .
Johnson  outlined his view  of 
th e  ap p ro p ria te  A m erican pos­
tu re  In foreign affairs a t  a  one- 
hou r m eeting  of the national j 
secu rity  council—the firs t in h is 
adm in istra tion  — and la te r  ex-j 
pandcd  on the  subject in  a  ta lk  
befo re  800 officials a t  the  s ta te  
d ep a rtm en t.
•ITie p residen t told the se c u r­
ity council it w as his philosophy 
th a t U nited S tates m ust con­
tinue to be strong and m ust lie 
" ju s t,  tem p era te  and p a tie n t ."
To the s ta te  d ep a rtm en t o ffi­
c ia ls , he anld nn Increased  
sense of hope had been d eve l­
oping during  the final m onths 
of Kcnnerly’s life — p a rtly  b e ­
cause  of w hat Johnson called  a 
balance of pow er shift in favor 
of the  U nited S tates.
" I  have not becom e p res id e n t 
to give aw ay  this o d v an tag e ,"  
he said.
Johnson  sold another b as is  for 
developing hope reflec ted  w hat 
he te rm ed  advances in  w orking 
w ith the  Soviet Union.
Two Cases Of Polio 
Reported In Canada
OTTAWA (C P )-T V 'o  cases of 
p a ra ly tic  poliom yelitis w ere r e ­
ported  in Canada in th e  week 
ended Nov. 30, th e  hea lth  de­
p a rtm en t reported  F rid ay . TTic 
ca.scs, both in Q uebec, bring 
the province 's to ta l this y e a r  to 
101 com pared  w ith  52 a t  the 
sam e tim e la s t y ea r . T here  
have been only 10 o ther cases 
in o th e r  parts  o f C anada th is 
year.
n o t only  lif t m o ra le  to  its high' 
ee t jieak  bu t also  produce t o  
m ax im u m  a a d  m ost flexible 
C an ad ian  co n trlb u tlo a  to  t o  
[leaee an d  s e c u r i t y  of t o  
w o rld ."
HAD T H E E i: CaOICEai
M r. H ellyer sa id  he faced
th re e  choices In m eeting  th e  de­
fence p ro b lem  — g e t m ore 
m oney , d e fe r  p ro cu rem en t and 
deve lopm en t p rog ram *  o r  m ake  
econom ies. R a th e r  than  add to 
a 8400,000,000 back log  to equ ip ­
m en t p u rch a ses , h e  deckled  to 
wield the  p run ing  aherx.
At th e  s ta r t  of F rid ay ’s d e ­
b a te  on  th e  Sl,5M,00e.«37 d e ­
fence spending • p ro g ra m  for 
l%3-64. A ssociate  D efence Mtn- 
j i i t e r  C ard in  said  th*  nex t step  
is a  m ove to  p rov ide C anada 
w ith th e  k ind  of forces needed 
over th e  n e x t 10 o r  15 y e s rs ]  
—w ith the em p h asis  on  m obil­
ity.
He a lso  sa id  th a t  delivery  of 
n u c le a r  w arh ea d s  fo r th* Bo- 
m a rc  m issile  b ases  in  C anada 
h ad  been  de lay ed  by  the  a s sa s ­
sina tion  of P re s id en t K ennedy 
bu t w ould be m ad e  ia  " th *  very  
n ea r  fu tu re ."
OLDEST B ISH O P D U B
VATlCAlv’ CTTY (A P i —Arch- 
Mshop A lfonso C arm ci, a t  101 
the w orld 's  o ldest R om an  (?ath- 
eilc b ishop , d ied  her*  F rid ay . 
The R om e-born  p re la te  who 
ce leb ra ted  hia 101st to rthday  
Nov. I , died  a t t o  F ate tjeae- 
fra te ll (Do Good B ro thers) 
Hoi{dta!. He underw en t su rgery  
Nov. 17 fo r  a n  unspecified  a li­
m e n t
FOE o ir r i  OF YmoN
H U D B D N
sc  la v x a x a i  a r x x m  
IOw 11*11 *»>■» V»s* ewssaa
TONY BJOLLO
In  line with t o  rap id ly
exp-anding t ^ r a u o n s  of 
A ndre 's  Wines IJm ite d , M r, 
Andy P e lie r, P re s id en t, an- * 
ncjunces t o
M r. Tony Bk>11o of Penticton, 
lo  the i.»Miti<«j t.if V ineyard  
Siip*rvii-or. A n a tiv e  aon c4 
th e  O kanagan  d is tr ic t, M r, 
lUollo h as  a keen *;,>$>r'<ci*- 
tion  of the outstaiKitng w ine­
grow ing comllticwi* of th is  
a r e a .  In  his position trf V tn e ^  
y a rd  S u jw rvtsor, fee w t»  
oversee  A ndre’s own E x p eri­
m e n ta l V m eyard  a t  C aw stna #  
a n d  co-ordinate t o  grow ing 
of se lected  g rap es on  farm s 
un d er exclusive c o n tra c t 






P re se n t
E FFE C T IV E  
J A N U A R Y  1 s t ,  1 9 6 4  
REEKIE INSURANG AGENCIES
will be known as
GORDON HANSEN
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C IE S
253 Idwrtiici Av«roe, KclofrM 762.234«
^  f o r  th e  r n m a n e s a
ATTENTION
PARENTS:
G ive your child t o  C hristm as 
gin tb a i la s ts  fo rever. Special 
C hristm as offer for a 10 week 
tr ia l  on the p iano  accordion. 
B eg inners’ accordion supplied 
on re n ta l basis. P rofessional 
Individual lessons. All appli­
cations m ust b e  In tiefore 
D ec. 20, 1903,
For farther details mall 
coupon to Box 9770, 
Dally Courier
N am e
A ddress ............ - .........................
Phone No.
Cinderella"'
A C h ris tm as su rp rise  pack­
age of en te rta in m en t for 
adulta and c h ild r ta ,
KELOWNA 
COMMUNITY THEATRE
Friday, Dec. 2 0  
Saturday, Dec. 21
C u rta in  7:30 
Saturday M atinee 2:M  
(No B eservcs) 






7 I0 A S
ENDS TONITE 
E lv is  P re s le y  
IT  H A PP E N E D  AT T H E  
W ORLD'S F A IR  "
In  Color a t  7:00 an d  9:00
A L B E R T AOIUIIP M O R T Q A Q E  
£ X C H A N Q E  L
\* M ortgige Funds Available
For com m ercial or residential properUei.
* Mortgage Placem ent Service
Sptdallsta  In "hard to  placa” loaoa. Beat ritaa and 
terma obtained for borrower.
* M ortgages or Agreem ents For Sale
Bought and Sold. I
* Real Estate Department
Poraonal m m  Confldontlal.
HRm^Elllg m»f««ioiMl BMf., 1710 EOlf St. 
KttomiR.  rhoM 762^333
MONTREAL TRUST 
COMPANY
Mr, C. Arnold Edwards, Spocial Representative of the Tnist Compuny 
In British Columbia, will bo itnying at the Hotel Ellis Lodge from the 
afternoon of Sunday, Daccnd^r 8, until the morning of Tuesday, 
December 10, He will be happy to meet clients of the Trust Company 
and anyone else who wishe8, without obligation, to discuss Estate 
Planning or the other Confidental Services in which Montreal Trust 
Company' spccialiies.
:\
KELOWNA DECKED OUT FOR COMING FESTIVE SEASON WITH ASSIST FROM WEATHERMAN'S RECBfT
City w eek  r re w s  w e*# busy %y.<Xa t l  le ft < !»w i t o  S a c ta  i r a d y  t o  •  Rj'iikg t o t  o l  P im dM T i t r r e t  n e a r
* « * k  iKituag ti»  t o  w»* t ‘Uu» fcsat ht» itu id v rr  d ia w tt tioi'.i ihe <>a t o  lig& i t o  S o u w  «.>kaiitgaa WtaXxix
waol C h ritt tn a *  * ui fcUigk «ixv£i'.rvt Vie C ify is t o  V ddi!k«.a1 ii*li¥;ty  CrftU v. T he eftci*'. ©I t o
to u r  re g u la r  kM-»tKw.i- H ie  lia il, Tti*r e ^ t t  rriiidee r u t t i t  si h i, is is Vx-aSfxt a t the e r e s ’r se ie t.t  t;s.-.xrh
fa ll fcikij b j lk ia y  a tin iis i& ere  ru e  w's'-l a lso  t*e gvuag up."





A apecia l (xim niiiief set us»;cif)' rrgkwial i*.<>fafei su ff jr im t 
| |k y  t o  ap ijle  m dustry  h ta  iec-:t<.» m re l the bas ic  CA i to r a j r  
#m m ended  two » r «  cteuroiletl j r q u i r m e n ts  in Ix- lmi!t «t»<l 
»tnK«{)iierlc i t o a g e  w a re - 'o iir ra te d  by the iridustry th roe*h
Bfaposes
E ach , to  Ii,t>i4em ttit u .e  tW ,-  
000 bu lid lng  t*.tmp4efrd this (all 
in K elow aa. wUI have a c a p a ­
city of 144.000 boxea an d  each 
•111 cost $300,000.
its p r« e s ts n g  arxt rale* ages- 
ctee ^
“ ISy being b.-ciited Us r4ftfth| 
arid » u lh  area*  tjoth d is tr ie tij  
will be m ore d irec liy  refved.] 
i>u! tha t fu rther exfianriors would; 
Ofse w ill W  built tn V ernon ' ay,, i*. developed Ln the
and t o  o t o r  a l O liver. jnore ientx.a! te g k s u .
T he co tnnU ttee re c o n u t;r tsd i:
f e th be com pkSed in tu n e  fcirlO T IIIJI B l'llD L N G  
t Ikki f r e t ’. j 'T b c  plan also  ;ifovides for
3HAT 1 tio s iib k  e*j>a.n.iwj?n vf CA alof.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Stfttrdai, Dec. 7, 1»63 Ufo DgOty Cfw rkt fagg 3 ’
i
More Snow in November 
Readings Down From 1962
T he CA itc^-agr cornm iltee,'age*  tn sh ipurr-ow ner facU.iUe*,= 
w aa a w * « t* d  by the m a n . f e i ’
m en t of B.C. T re e  Kruii* A f  ‘ ' '
f i  In M ay of thia te a r ,
"T hese  recorntnetsdali.ont wUli Ttse a te c la l CA »loruge torr.- 
be Dut befoee the Industry  fo ritm r .re  w#» inride up of revue-, 
final r t^ s id e ra tk in  by the g ro w -jfen tn tn es  n( the O kanagan b rd - 
yrs. at th e ir  utKC'rninf annual r r a t r d  Shipi’e r s  Union. IK T k ' 
W,et>nventlon to be held In Kel- hi;>ard of d ire c to rs , in rn ilie rs  of 
o a n a  in J a n u a rv ,"  sa id  H. P the staff. IK.n’K; the revearch  
Walr-od. general m a n ag e r of •tation  a l Sum rncrjand  and was 
DCTT' in Kclown*. ; chaired  by the general m aD ager,
“T h ese  reeom m erK latjons spe-iBCTK..........   ̂  ̂ . j
aJaycees Sponsor Campaign 
On Christmas Light Decoration
I  The J u n io r  C ham ber of Cniii-j 
m ere#  w ill sfwrnsor a O ir is tin a s i 
J ifh tup  ra in p a lg n  aga in  lhl»!
I ^ l ^ e a r .  Jotvn J e n n rn t  will a c t a i ‘ 
ch a irm a n  '
‘T h e  lighl-up cam paign  is 
m ean t to  stim ula te lntere,st In 
ex terio r decoration  of tmm e*| 
du ring  th e  Yuletlde srascai.") 
la id  Mr. Jm n e n s . ' ‘IT ises , a* In
i
Rain, Fog, Snowj 
Weekend Fare
j ̂  R ain a n d  gale* will accom pany
n f  torn} rap M ly  ap p ro ach in g  tha e i l  co a a t and ra in  o r  snow can be ex p ected  as U c rosie*  the 
In terio r, sold the  V ancouver 
w ea th er b u reau  bxlny. Slow 
c lea rin g  w ill follow in the w ake 
of the s to rm  In the  northern  
g re a i,  bvit cloudy aklea will pcr- 
• l i t  In th e  south.
< ^ g h  a n d  low tn Kelownn F rl-
ilO  w ere 40 and 20 co m p ared  to t an d  37 on the sa m e  d a te  a j e a r  ago .
R egional fo recast for the Oka- 
te g a n , Lillooet, and S o u t h  
T hom pson  regions Is sunny w ith 
log p a tc h e s  in the valleys, cloud- 
I m  ov er th is  afternoon. R ain or 
Mmw w ill (all ton igh t and Sun­
day  m o rn in g . Littio rhnngo  I.* 
ean ec ted  In teiniveraturc. Winds
Sill be ligh t Increasing  to south In th e  m ain  valley.* tonight. 
nIiOW ton igh t and high Sunday 
I # #  P en tic to n  and Lvtton 30 ond 
I W. K am loops 25 and ,
In th e  Kootenay an d  North 
T liom paon regions It will be 
Aomy today , clouding over to- 
i)g h t  w ith  snow beginning early  
Sunday m orning.
* I i t t l ( i  ch an g e  expected  in teiu- 
p s ra tu re . W inds will l>« light ex- 
d tp t  sou tli 20 In m a in  volleys 
^ I g h t  an d  Sunday.
!,IjOW ton igh t and  h igh  Sunday 
Cranbirook 15 an d  30, Ores- 
at V alley  25 an d  35, Revel- 
bke 20 an d  30.
I ln  th e  C ariboo , P rin co  G eorge, 
ilk ley  V alley reg ions it will 
I sunny  th ia m orn ing  w ith fog 
Jtchea in the vBlicya. It will 
oud o v e r  thia afte rnoon . Snow- 
urrlea will occur ton igh t and
A re;».iif from  the nvcln.nolo-* 
fScal le s n c h  of the dcpartJTienl) 
fjf u tn ip f-’f t nr K riow na'* chns-' 
Btological ita tio fi reveal* th a t ' 
2 40 inches of tnow ftU on Ke!-; 
o a r a  dvifsr.g the m onth of Nov-'; 
r.'r.licr. This conspare* lo  1.25 
inches du.ftr.£ the sam e
a y e a r  »ifo. !1
A tu la l o f 1 I I  Inchc* csf ra in l 
fell, a d c c re s ie  of .10 over 1.24
in the* ia  1962. .
K vtreine tc r r .tc ta tu r f  s show; 
,1 d ec rease  over the prevktuVi 
. 'e .it . 'Hic high wiiv 54 i>n fsDv-i 
c in tx r  4 rum ivared to 62 on Nov-' 
e ir.ber 19. 1%2. Tlic low (or the 
month w as 10 fi« No\em t>er 20 
com paresi to  21 nn N ovem licr' 
28 and 29 a v ea r ago. j
u a r 5i i : r  i n  m s
Tlic tiiean  rnaxi.T.utn for the 
jvcriod vs a* 44 5 and Uie jr.ean; 
ininifriU.’n w as 31,2 fnr an aver-' 
»gc Ilf 37 85. T h li cciiT!pare.s to 
.* m ean n ias lin u in  nf 46 4 and 
.1 ine.in nun inu im  iif 34 0 for 
an avei.YEc ef 40 2 the jrev io u * ' 
V e.u .
T otnl p rcc ip itian  during  the 
rnontii was 1 M an m c rc a ie  of 
.02 inchei o v er 1 36 the fam e , 
jw rk*! a y ea r ago.
M ost p rec ip u atio n  fed over- 
nigfit, Witli .06 inches c.f la in ; 
NovernlMT 5; .12 laches t f  ra in ; 
N oveiiiW r 13; .30 Inc he-. <-f rain  
on N ii\rinb*-r 14; .10 inche.* of; 
ra in  Noveinl>er I I; 1-4 mehe* of 
m ow  un N o v e n iU r 22; and .10 
Inche* of ra la  on N ovem ber 24
MONTH S R.VINTAU,
D uiing the af'.frtio>-..ii .03 ui- 
the*  of riun fell t'li NuVeniW r 
4: .20 inche* of snow fell on 
Niivenilver 22; .04 Inchc* of rain! 
fell on Novemtver 25 and .04 
inches of ram  on N ovem ber 26 ‘ 
D uring the vvlwlc day  .07 hi- 
ches of ra in  fell t n  N ovem ber 
8; .23 inches of ra in  fell Nov-* 
ern lier 7; .80 inches of sriow fell 
on N ovem ber 19 and .04 Inches* 
of r.iin  fell on Novenibs-r 23. j 
D uring the m orning .12 inches* 
of i.d n  fell on N ovem ber 14! 
an d  ,ul In rh e i on N ovem ber 12 ; 
K ek m n a 's  o(firi.sl w ea th er o lv ' 
jo iv r r  h  U. P. E rik igg .
l:s UiC e.;y fefid » o h v 'vn
fct tt;e l.x-t o! u\t~
Beekeepers 
Re-Elect Prexy
VirU-r r f  K cT.p.tV llk,:
O niar.iy  w at le -e lec ted  ta  tu> 
seventh  t t r m  a -  p residen t o f the
fttfta ilian  fieektep-ers Counci!. 
Uriday in Kelowna.
M r, Metle.v w as firs t eleoteiU; 
jife sh k n i tn t'an o o u v er in 1956 !
The I'v.iKcil held It* iinnual! 
«!i!Vrnt;..w in Kelowna D ecern-( 
b e r 4. 5 and 6, T hey  m et tnintlyj 
witii the C&nad;an A sjiK iatu in ' 
of A pif'-.lt-irlits. {
K arl l!„n .t-tt cf Kc-lar.d. M ani-l 
toba, w as ek-ctctl v ice-p re tiden t.I 
E xet-ubve men-.ber is Dr. IXm-'; 
aid  P ee r  of 2v;p.awin, fkiskatch- 
ew an r-rid e x e c u tn e  fccre tary .*  
te - r le t tf i t  a -econd te rm  i; 
J . K King of Otta-wa
Trucks Collide 
On Westside
Kri-.iav ill S .»(!.!. 3 t'.v,„i ttu-.-k,
Colii-.i(.;j I -c 'o r trd  o:i t.he W r-t- 
tid e  road t-vo Tv.itr- r,o!;h of the 
old feri.v w harf HUMl’ -a r l .
A VVinfirld 11 and 11 D-ggm g 
C onstrut'unn ru rk  d riven  l>v 
H arold Dav ,d H ildrcd of Uu'.!.vrMl 
Collided vvitli a S. M. Sti:,p.ori 
Ltd, truck d n v e n  bv W jlhain J ,;  
H ew lett of \Ve»‘.l>ank. Total ilam- 
age W.-1 -. »itu!..Yted a t $12C«3| 
jo l i re  Ikith o riv rr*  vvi-nt
to the ho J itnl for i he.-kui.-r, hut 
w ere l.vn r iile rc i-d , No ih a rg e v ; 
m e  rorden.pl.vtrd, '
iv«,' c.sS 'tiy
f»aia'.txt t a d  l.-gcihi-r 'by 
f'.ty eUipkiVrcs. Maii.v e;ty  atwt
Ci.stMci tc s td ee ts  have e.'.;-o
j'iy'vvovKt, s t i !  trx.t ttcx -t;.tg l i .m  L.'.mes
ta  th e  pa.»t wisds, tn a liiy  wstfe 
ix-l.titxi I Wit side ttgfcii. M ur#
v> ;:l foiknv SU.S tn  tfie rosji'iag
two «!:.i a h.x'J week* befevr#
t i.,: — ir iu s r ic r
Zoning P ro b le m s  
Studied on Friday 
By C ity  P l a n n e r
Oc
h. r-
^ n d ay rnomlng.
, Little change  can  b e  exirccted 
te m p e ra tu re . W imta will l>c 
laht e x c e p t south 20 In m ain  
xVlleya th is  aftem ooii. Ijow to­
night an d  high R unday a t  Quc»‘ 
1 an d  P rin c e  (S rorge 20 and
Sm ithtra 15 and 2X
Uie i>a»t .vc«r«. will Ix* aw arded  
lo  the most a t tra c tiv e  hoine- “
A l*:>x »oi ial w ill Ix- held Sat- 
u rdav  ot the OK Muision Hall 
for Ja.vcecs and  llieir wive* o r: 
girlfriend*. M ike W illingham  i* 
in charge of the- arrangem ent.* 
a* cha irm an  of the feUowiihip 
com m ittee.
“ Highllghl of the rven ing  vvilL 
t>e n * ravenger h u n t" , .*aki M r.' 
W illingham.
A New Y e a r 's  Kve dan ce  is! 
planned a t the Arpiatie begin-! 
iiing at 10 p ill. C hnlrninn Is H ,| 
K. (Nmltiu. T ickets a re  availab le! 
from  any J a v ic e  inein lier. He-{ 
servntions can  lie m ade for 
tab les wUlt D ave M lllns o r  w ith 
M r. Gordon.
M ore than  60 perrons w ere 
given free tran.sportation to the 
|K)U.s by Jaycec.s for T h u rsd ay ’.* 
election, pre.sident Hat Moss re- 
IKirted. T lierc w ere  40 additional 
call.* reg ard in g  the voter* list. 
IXiugla* M ay. ch a irm an  of the 
get out the vote cam paign  w as 
him.self transtx irted  to the i>oll- 
ing IxKith. He recen tly  had  a 
ca s t put on for a  knee in jury .
WillHir W ostradow skl, c h a ir­
m an of tliR C hristm as apple 
pack  pro jec t uigc.s Kelowna cit- 
iie n s  to re in em lic r th e ir  frlciuls 
with a liux of O kanagan  apples. 
Order.* m ay lie iilnced nl D yck’s 




Kelowna Toastm aster.*  con- 
cludeti iilnns for th e ir  In sta lla ­
tion night Jit nn executive m eet­
ing T hursday  n t Kelowna Yncht 
Club.
"W c put the  flnl.shlng touchcN 
to the progrom  for our Instnlla- 
tlon of officer* on M onday. De- 
eemlK-r 9 ." sa id  Hob M ahood. 
publicity d ire c to r  tixloy.
•T ills Is nn evening when the 
club takes the opportun ity  lo 
en terta in  th e ir  w ives and
guests. C lin rte r and fo rm er 
ineiubers of T on itm n iite rs  n rc  
cordially invited.
‘'S iieakcrs n t the m eeling  will 
Imi C liarles W hlnton an d  Chnrle.* 
W ebb. liuUi from  P cach lan d : 
Ja c k  lllch an lso n . John  K aye and  
Bob Mahood of Kelowna.
‘’Cocktnila a r e  a t  B:15 an d  d in ­
n e r  nt 7 p .m .,”  sa id  M r. M a­
hood.
T he installation  will Ikj held 
a t  the Royal Anno llotaK
PETER'S PATTER
with PET! R IS1L.N0Z
lu u t  \Ve<inc.N<!ay night I h ad  the happy experience r J  
n tU nding the Kelownn senior *cc*mdary scIkxvI's fall i>ro- 
duclion M usic 63 anxi w as plea.*.intly .-urprisevl. F ran k ly  I 
d id n 't know w hat to c*r>cct liut w ithin m inu tes of the siKiw's 
opening I fe ttled  down lo enjoy a w onderful concert. Although 
no ex p e rt in the field of m usle, nevertheless I w as im pressed  
l»y the qunltly  of the mu.vlc.
I nev e r le a ll /e d  Hint these ,'oungsters w ere  so ta len ted . 
One c r itic  sa id  th e  elvolr w as one of the fittest high school 
choir.* in wc.stern C anada . Although I co u ld n 't sny th a t, not 
having h ea rd  any other* , but it w ouldn’t su rp rise  m e if they 
were. T he sym phony also  soutxlesl p le a sa n t to  the c a rs  . . . 
bu t th e  d an c e  b and  w as g rea t. C ouldn 't h e lp  b u t rem in isce  
while lis ten ing  to th is ag g reg atio n . B rought back  m em ories 
of the b ig  bands of y ea rs  ago.
Only d raw back  I.* th a t th e  p ro g ram  ended  too soon. 
A ctually U In.sted tw o hours bu t It w as th a t good. . . . le a v in g  
the th e a tre  I sort of hoped Utat p e rh a p s  one day  one o r m ore 
of m y youngsters would l>e p a r t  of one of these  concerts  Init 
only tim e will tell. C ast qu ite  a  spell ov er m e.
At the risk of offendint a co lleague I 'll  ven tu re  in to  the 
six»rt.* w orld. . . . tkune have  ta k en  exception tn the recen t 
ex p erim en t by tiie H askatchew an Ju n io r H ockey I/!Bguo 
lim iting th e  use of the »la|>-sla>t.
R eason for the m ove acco rd ing  lo F ra n k  B oucher, com ­
m issioner of the c irc u it and  fo rm e r NHL s ta r ,  i.s to develop 
the w ris t shot of young jdnyers w hich he c la im s is woefully 
weak nm ong m any these days. T his Is all too true  and m ain ­
ly because  of the slB|>-»hot. TItc shot I.* n o t as n ecu ra tc  as 
the w rl*t «lw)t and the p lay er c a n 't  ge t th e  puck aw ay as 
quickly. T h ere  is a p lace  in th e  gam e fo r th e  sl» |>shot b u t 
Il .should be lim ited as B oucher suggests b u t not banned.
Too m any feel l)ecau.ic th e  ed ict d id n 't com e from  the 
NHL. it.* no gfxxl bu t this Is no t alw ays th e  case . P erhaps 
the i)ros could learn  fom eth ing  from  below once in aw hile.
They haven 't reached  the u ltim ate  yet. As a m a tte r  
of fac t they could s tan d  som e nd justlng  up  Utcrc too.
Grey Cup poat-mortem . . . Avid f<x)tball fans have been 
argu ing  the  pros and cons all w eek. M any reaso n s o r  excuses 
advanctHi for the Lions' d e fea t, perhaijs the  p rin io  one Itelng 
their In juries. It all seem s to Ixtll down to the fac t a tru e  
dycd-ln-the-w«x)l su p ix n te r w ill never openly conce<le th a t 
tlio l)cst team  won. The sam e w ould surely  Ixt tru e  of H am il­
ton stalwart.* If T lca ts  had lost. My observation  as a stric tly  
unbiased o b server w as th a t th e  b es t te am  THAT d ay , won 
the gam e.
IVIial won't they com e up with next? . . . Did you know 
th a t in the  M ontreal b ranch  of a la rg e  C anad ian  d e p a rtm e n t 
sto re on the sixth fUxn’, is located  a  com pu ter to  a id  C hrist­
m as shop|>ers who have a p rob lem  dec id ing  w h a t C lirlst- 
m as gift.* to  buy. If you g e t stum ptx i, aa m o st folks do, all 
you have to do Is fccti into th e  m achine in fo rm ation  atxm t 
the |)crson , the p rice  ran g e  am t th is b ra in  will com e up  w ith 
10 g ift suglicstlons for you.
P e rh ap s  the n ex t co m p u te r Installctl w ill help solve the 
problem  of finaitclng these  C h ris tm as  pu rchases.
On the reecnl etyle elcollMi . . , one o b se rv e r sa id  p e r­
haps the  losing cand ida t«  d k ln 't  h av e  an  o rg an isa tio n  w ork­
ing on  h is behalf like the  o th e rs  had . H e c la im s it helps, j>ar- 
ticulnrly  in on election w ith a  sm all tu rn o u t of vo ters aiul 
only a io u n d  25 i>cr cen t tu rn ed  o u t for th is one. An in tercat- 
ing theory . . . .  ;
Slippery Sections 
On Most Roads
Mcivl (if 15 C. b ig liw a.'s have! 
xlipjH’ry .section* the (Icpatlm cn t 
of highway o ffida l*  said  t'xLiy.
Alli.son Ha-* ha* slippxTy icc- 
lion*, sanding in itrogrc.-f. w in­
te r  tire* or vh.aiu* rvviuticsl. Tlic 
sam e apphc* for Hogcrs Has.*.
N u in tx r o n e  F rn -c r  Cans on 
h ighw ay I* b a re , som e frosty 
section*, rnnding  I* l>clng c a r ­
ried out.
Higliway 07 fiom  O.mooo* to 
W illiam  L ake tho lo ad  is bare 
excep t for *omc riip(H:ry see- 
tions. san d in g  is  being done 
w here  ncce.ssary.
C i'y  s l&.r.r.cr, Prof, H ctrr w c:c «,x.ntc::'.5!!a*ed
Oticr la rider, v;:i5evj K eiisw ou 'L auseurc .
F riday , ui st'jdy zorAr.g m  the- A! iifxni Ui?
city. .lunch  wt’Jt i
“ We have a tk c tl the pfofcscor .cxn.;ric!', rru-iiiLs'Ss <•( t! 
to ruggcs! area's isnd rcgulatKtti*.|ory j.Uoi.-'.trrg co 'r .rm ;'■ 
fcgartiUig (ilgh - l l 'c  upatt- 
mcKts.”  *ai<t Aid. K. It. W utlcr.
hesd i f  tiif pL tnning cooinul'.cc 
of ci'.y iiiutu:!'.
’T l i r te  U.isc L w u  a j;u m lx r 
of 1 ..'s.ji.c'it.i. fiir liigh-riM.' iipurt- 
ri'.t.'iii. isiul t.'ic city  ooly h.i»
.-otiitig TCj^ul.T.iori', i.p l<» ati'l in-
sii.ii.Tig I'UiUlirigi Ifirci' •Uifif'.
i.iyli
“ Wc h ;- .r  i i l .v j  !.>:
( n She I'n 'ation . in ths,' i iS' , , . ,
Vihrrr !hi>c la rg e  blocks m .gh! ‘Li'Jf
I'f' iiH-.i'nl, the nrnoonl sJ *
uro'.nd r.'irh. wh.s-ie they 
be l icatcd so .1 los. the lo rk in t; 
f.c.I.'iCs: shat ■‘tii'iild be provKi- 
(<1 for ( asit. and oslit r 
tjs'.'r.A th a t m ight Viccosnc I’. ic c ; .  
siit y.
‘‘Usi.iiicll a -k i l l  Htsf  Ul* 1 •
I.*n>icr f'.r 1,.* ii'ix irt bef'ire the 
( ltd of the mi-jiSh.
“ iioi!) he i.i.d s .tv ci.uiii i! ;.M 
‘ .'sti lis il Ih.c'c b ilg e  
iiicv iSaiilr. but wc ims t dccKlc 
wh< rc ill ) nt tiicm .
‘ Wc row 'lijuc o l Ic .n t one 
groii;! who li;>' il<iric prclunm ; r\ 
v.oik. Wc t iin I put off the <1( • 
riMSiii ttxt him,'. Wc n'.ust l><’ 
r|!('iifi<’ in ( 'o r {ui'w cr'i n b o ,"
*;dsl Aid. W inter
Hiof. O iH ilandcr imndc bi- 
fir.d ic |io it 111 i ity m uncil on 
.'oning in I9.'>9. Smno of thc>c
aid J .lf.. ch a m lx r  of c<i!n.n;f.'ce p re rid ce t 
Ts.iju Mcl^ugSiliti. 
o;.r b id  J u s t bcfw c leaving th e  city  
»>{ s.iv '.lie p io fc iso r  j[x n t 15 n iin u lc t 
r a iL ii-  talking to f»!a>or ft. F. P a rk in ­
son and rcn. w ho i* in hnfpitat
Third Of Accidental Deaths 
Result Of Road Mishap
.>r \ i  I ic • , , 1 .
.«ber 21 ’. Cl s' I. - 
r i.;,c th iu i of H t 
sis'iiUls UCCsU'S
t fo .m  bm H t  
1 1 1 . vs li.) »|» .()■ or 
wcc'k. Dec. 1 to 7
Wi'.ll Jtl't ft fs'VV V.
of tiic 'c;<r .1 tic w;iiul
• p bit .si-.vr .*•. th.e -...me ;m ;e.
y .s i 'i i  )itvuiiing» in v.8t«r 
tr .d i'.j- .rt tunk I'laec i.-i Octi>- 
.! ;i Ic- !s, r. 27 from  Jsn , 1, T ticrc w as 
I . .n- a u .ta l of 36 to Oct. 31 |« 3 .  
o 'Sing Dr.nlh* fm i i a rc id rn b d  p h » - 
'i.inx in Oct. ii.m ibereij fix. 
e ,x  Uft f,,r a totnl ef 76 conip-vrcd w ith 
, , . . W a ycn r aEo. O ther I ra n iu o r t
i<'i(l is la i'vo .ib .c. tiiy n '|« 'i t  .'cs'iiicnt': cnu«c.l tiircc Oct.
<!i.iihs totalling 47 -u icc J a n . I, 
iU iPU’lital ( i \ , .  fiiiiii H ,'e .ir  Sigy,
F lic  jiiiil ixpli«;.iuii ic 'u l te d  
in ih u v  dc.itJi biiiig ing the  
ti.'t..! !) (l.itc to 18. Ig ist 
Sisif fur till' {.line |.*'lioii th e re  
u i n  ic.i lii .itlii fuiiu  iht* cause . 
Two .ncvidi nt* fmnv hot sub- 
'i.in rc *  occurred  In Oct, for a 
totid of Ih tcc . the fiim c a* la s t 
r I 'ir.
I 'lic  lion.c was the ii.o it hae- 
i.rdoti'! iiic;i. Of a lo'ial of 523 
iioii-tiiinK(*jrt iicd d cn ta l d ea th s  
from Ja n . 1, Ilk) of them  oc*
i d
'n . r i c  Weic 911 
ii« fri.ni J j i i  1 to Oct
ItkJl, r.,*i !( ,s til,111 slic 11.1 11' i«ii«i-
iiii; f i . p i i c  f o r  Itk' .J t)( t t i c  c  311 
w c i c  l i t i o c d  b> i iH'I  . r w h i i  :.
. u ' C i d e n t i ,  39 i n  O cln lc r. Tticri 
U( 1 c 301 to Oct. 31, I'.k'P.'.
A tU IJ I .M .M , r , 51.125
Accirlcntnl f;ill d ca tli; i.in k id  
M'K'IkI, wiIIi 19 In Ot toiler,
!iio !l> lo I Uii I ly p< I . o io , Tl.i , 
lildui:!'.! the *c;ir 'r  totnl to  (l;<tc 
lo l Ui. nine ic '.. th*n tin- ‘ •nnc 
[Kilod Inst te a r .
O ther iin  iilcnt.il c.oi «•, of c t 't ic d  In the hom e. 17 In Oct. 
h .ith tot.illcd 18 loi- Octolx r , '  'Jlicro  v.cic 179 death*. 18 In 
icco tnn iindution*  w cic  not iic l-;w itii 117 in 19ti2. T in e  w cic O ctober, in public pl.icc* an d  
cd vuxin by Council Sit th ill tim e, iCiKhl accidental diuw ning 'i imd iOlhcr un*|jccificd a re a s . F o u r  
ir id a y ,  cu y  eng ineer. K, 1'.. ;u lm ier; io ie . a tutiil of 81 com- ifcuth* linppcno.I In public 
I.aw rcncc. tmd city  av rc sH ir . pared  with 71 a yc.ir c .irlic r. building* bringing the to ta l to  
Jniiic 'i .Miiiklc. d rove Hruf. T licre were no d ea th s  fn in i|40 ; !i,v in a place of rec re a tio n . 
O lx 'iiander a round  nlnio.sl all I f irearm s in O ctober, but 12! two „ (  them  In Octolvcr; e ig h t 
d.iy, to .show him  the changes jr ie e iim d  from  Ja n . 1 co in p ;ir-‘on the  fa rm , two in O ct.; n ine on 
Uinl h ad  taken  p lnce in Kelownn |ed  to 11 for the Muiie iieriod in tlio M rcet o r  highw ay, tlirce  o f 
! since hi* l.ist reix irt. I!)(12. M achineiy nccident.i nnni- them  in Oct; nceupaUcmal
I "W e n l 'o  f.how(Hl him  «ren.H |l'cred th ree bringing th e  total ' - - -
w here h igh-rise u}>artn»pi»tslto iU to  d a le , julno t m w  U)an
death* tuimbcM'd 9 j, of w titctl 
13 o l theu) occurred l a  O ctoljer.
Five Plead Guilty 
In Friday's Court
In rnng istrn te '*  court W ednes­
day . Stevo B ata  of Kelownn 
p leaded  guilty  to a no driver'.* 
licence ch a rg e  and  wn* fined 
SL5 and  costs.
F ive iierson* p leaded guilty  In 
r in g ls tra te 's  court F rid a y  IlCMH 
sakl. Wlllinnii n ilcy  lle rc ro n  nf 
Kelowna w as fliu'd $1.50 nnd 
costfl for Im paired  d riv ing  nnd 
wn* prohibited  from  d riv in g  for 
n i>erlod of one y e a r  excep t, to 
nnd from  w ork.
F.nnr Lnr.* HoI.hou o f Kelownn 
w as fined 5100 nnd cost* for fol­
lowing too clo.se behind. Lydin 
F airfield  of Kelownn for n sim ­
ilar ch a rg e  wo* fined 525 and 
costs.
F or going Uirough a red  ligh t 
D onald J a m e s ' H utton of Kel­
owna w as fined $.50 and costa. 
Ralph H eter Mill* of Hrinec 
G eorge was given sl.\ m onths 
for theft tinder $.50.
Impaired Driving 
DraviFs Jail Term
In mngl.strnle'.* cou rt T h u rs­
day  E arl l,nw rence M urdin of 
733 Lawson Ave., p leaded guilty 
to nn im paired  driv ing  charge. 
It w as u hccond offcmve. He w as 
aenlcnced to 30 days Im prison­
m ent nnd p rohib ited  fron t d riv  
Ing lo r n iterlod of one year.
Donald Floyd K rogel nnd Leo 
Joae|)h  Bulncii of Kelowna plead 
ed  guilty  to  n ch a rg e  o f theft 
under 5.50, a s  n resu lt o f shb)>- 
llftlng nt II c ity  sto re . T h ry  w ere 
fined 5200 each . Tho vnlue of 
4ho Item  to k e n  w os 39 cen ts.
SISI LOOK WHAT I WON
N ancy  A llm onti, left, o f 122(1 
St. P a u l S t.. show* h e r  s is te r  
Ju d y  tho p r i/o  sho won n t tins 
C en tra l e lem e n ta ry  seliool 
Inm lly  n ig h t a n d  b a z a a r  held
In tlic activity room Friday. 
The fatnily fun night w as  
sjxmsored by tho PTA. There 
^a» sonifltlilng for every mcni- 
' the fam ily, hom o baked
ly s t 
of
goods, •  fish .  
phants, plants,' gai 
mn» decoratlofis t i l4 '' in  ittii?* 
tion. T ea, Coffee and ItOl d o i i  
wcro a lso  Avlillabl*.
The Daily Courier
rMlriwHxt fey I homm 1-C. N ie s p ^ m  L iw ttd .
# y }  b f e r i t  A v i i p .  M o v f f e t .  a c
f  A » m
GUEST EDITORIAL
Adam, Angels Atoms, 
An Advent Meditation
D v r t a i  M d t A  d i*  f t tf io d  c o w n ia t  
tlk t (o itf  S u a d a j i  b d o f t  CbrisUOAi 
E v e  Uw C h m i i t f l  e h u r d i  u o c c  ihc  fed) 
c t P i u y  hM  t e d  I  tp e c i i l  tio ie  to  eo n - 
M e t  t t e  c o m ta i  if& u i a a d  coeaiuB f 
o lC b ru to u M .
T t e  fa c t o f  d r i f t m u  l i  t e H - t i -  
p m i c d  i a  J a h a  lia c *
N k o d e n iU i f i r i t  h e v d  i t e  M a « «  la y  
" G o d  »o k n e d  th e  w o rid  t t e i  H e  p t e  
H k  . . .  w o  ”  C a a  » « f te c e  i t e  ao p U *  
• o n g  o f  th a t  p f i  ta  th e  c e a t re  o l  m a a  
• a d  dM  w o rld  t e  itv«§ ia?
l a  i t e  O ld  T e t t a iw a t .  in  G e iw ii i ,  
ma te% # a  re c o rd  d  G o d ’* a t a u n g  
pem w  a a d  H U  chitC  c ie a tK a i h e re  i* 
r<MWj m a« k  in  H U  o w n  im age. T t e  
P a a lm iit a ik * . i i  m a n  th a t th o u
« r t  m ia d lu l  d  h im ? ih a t  th o u  v ii i ie i t  
h tm — m a d e  h ira  a  little  lo w er th a n  th e  
a a p U . ”  T h e n  ia  t t e  N ew  T e i ta m e n i .  
p a n  oi th e  |o * p e l t e o x d  tell* of th e  
a a p U ’ *0 o g  ''C ik ’cy to  i to d  in  t t e  
H i^* e» l"  —  of a  lia.be. the  w w d  
invade f k » h - - 'T o  t o u  ti  b o ro  a S»- 
*k»ur wh»eh i t  Q ir ta t  t t e  L o rd "  G o d  
ia  m a n
Hai O trin ta ii real meaftis| (or ot 
In a world tsvofvtd to wan. hot or  
cold, with tioltace, hate tttd dcatli and 
tx ipdy ever present, in atom* and tte  
■paae plan* of Adam oo ht* way to 
wandering amrmg the iiart,. Chmtma* 
it itiU rteeded for man U *till man, iia 
and evil are itiU here at well a* hon«  
and dtfttity and foodneit and love. 
And above all Gfxl i* vtiU Ciod aa 
aeen and ftvrakd  to Jeiui O uiit. At
ChrUtmai lameteHr a  doot 0pm  •  
b ttk  and we catch a ^ m p e t of t te  
^ory Ood i^nned  for man and t t e  
world. Ttera mutt be purpoi# and 
{kattny, we are not lost creature*— 
angeU have touched our b v e i la t te  
paat th fou^  loved ones and frioada, 
to r e  U the anp l song that God U and 
il in contioi. Once again ChrUtmaa 
joy* come to the young and memociea 
warm the old.
“Adam where are you" we read in 
Geseat*. Mhat does Chriitma* really 
Bieaa to you Adam? Man playing with 
iiom i can k>»c liiC song and miai t o  
l i ^ t  that ts O iiu t. t>h Adam kneel 
down arwl look up to God your hfaktr, 
h  part of the Christmas m « aap . 
Linen to the song of hope and love 
and peace. You w«h power to tk- 
nroy in your hands look to Cliristmaa, 
to the Uie that entered ihi* world to n ,  
look to that life of service and lov* 
kftdtsg to the sa,u!ive of Cahary, 
the patn, the daikfveii of the Croi.*. 
But beyond see the el^Hy, light and 
te*p* of Laster, the Ressurectio®., the 
vicicwy *0151 “He shsl! reign, King of 
K in g , U vfd d  L o r d s "
Miv Our liiht be tte  Om«t and 
not the dci!io;.iS| b|.ht of the falling 
iKioib. may Qtrutfnas help u* to find 
an,d know Hum as S4viaar and L<»d, 
to walk m Hti way. a way of peace ol 
Irfe as we remenibcr and hooc» Him 
who said "Thy kiogdiMn come. Thy 
Wilt be til ne in eurth as it is in hcivcn,’* 
— f .  / / .  (it’llghi!), dt .  I 'a u lj  VrUtfJ 
Chunk, A efow na.
A  Fairy Story?
( Vicioria Daily C oitm ijt)
Once upon a time in the my'ihical 
kingdom of Adanac, tte  king. Rctsel 
by name, was very worried. And with 
food reason. Both hii Keeper of t o  
Royal Trtaaurt, Nodrc% and tha 
Priocea* Hsarmal had made luch a 
met* of ih inp  that t o  nativti were 
fctiing rcstlcia.
Ooe day t o  king decided that te  
Had to do •omeihing to hold the coun­
try together, *o he call«l hi* loothsay- 
en  and aiaked for ihcir advice.
After much whiiprtng and irvcanta- 
dott* hit wizartli ad d re ii^  him: “Ma- 
" t o y  aald, "oar rotgk*! formu- 
iaa b a n  told a i t o t  we muit advise 
you to call upcm all tte  tribal chief* 
to meet with you tere  in Awatto and 
when they are here you must offer to 
give them a greater »hare of the Royal 
trea»urf.”
"That it all very well,” tte  king 
laid, "but wtere will we get the money 
aod how will we divide it between 
tom ?"
"Oh." a id  t o  *oothiayer*. “don't 
worry about the money. We will get it 
f ro m  the utual tource by dcvioua
mean*, and as for dividing It w* muit
ihare it in a msnnct which will ap­
pear to be equal but wiU cleverly ar­
range It *0 that the greatest chiefiami 
who have the nuwt seat* in the King- 
dora'» council chamber will get t o  
moti. In thit wiy the most powerful 
chUfi of the largest inbes will be great­
ly itrengthened in to t r  fealty toward 
you."
“Ah." a id  the king, "vou mean 
Egasel of Ccbeuq and iuabor of 
Oiratno?"
“ Indeed," hii loothiayen replied, 
"but mostly Egavcl of Ceteuq.”
“But if I do that lurely it will an- 
rwy the other chiefs. After all, luch 
an action wimld hardly help in unify­
ing the whole country," the king pro­
tested.
"Ah )ci your msjcvty," his looth- 
aayers answered, "but it would do 
•omeihing far more important than 
•imply unifvmg the country—it would 
secure sour rov.sl government in 
Awatto for many veari against those 
who would oust you."
The king therefore agreed for te  
rccogniml that a vote in the right place 
wa* worth two anywhere else.
Buying A Ladder
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Press Rivalries
O f 50 Years Ago
•V  A B tA tA T  
la  t i l l  t t e  < iliM rat
C o u r ia  r tc a rd a d . ttvm  Mm» la  
turn , t o  a e t te t te i  fei t o  a«f» 
m t o m i  ru ra l i ts tr ic to  of Qka*
K hiaoa, aad  oae* ta  a «h£ki ol 
E a s t  K a io w u , m m  tarnpariqr 
kaow a t o a  a* t o  "K tiO " o r  
•v « a  lu s t a* “ t o  feuaetMW."
Itanoa from  t o  R utlaad  t o -  
f r ie t  ra rb r a ^ a a r o d ,  t o  Coun> 
la r  feavi&i. a t t o t  tim a. ao  a m  
m p a a d a t  
t t e  C te r ia r  t e d  a li'va l aav»> 
papae t t e a .  tew av ar, aad  ia  t o  
csil'u tta t e l  t o  p u b lic a t io a ~ to  
R aeord”
a t o t e r t y d a .  w te  wortMd tm  A  
t o  PapaHnsiat of Agriesilura 
a t  t o  tm a. H is aa m a  w as 
J tn u a y  H rydaa. ^
A TINTfKABULATKKI
Aa tiMua to t o  Kov. I  toua of 
t o t  y a a r  foils us t o t  “ U r .  
WtlMa i r t e d  a a d  ktfos U l7  B ird , 
two w an kstfwo raaU aata , w ora 
B iarrfod y a tta rd a y  la tU fow aa 
by R tv . W tllu m  V aaea , at t o  
k tova of t t e  b rk ta 'a  afofor. U r* .
J .  W. jQitaa tw tia  e f  Kalowma'a 
mayvrK Oe t o l r  r a tu ra  ttMgr 
wwro tro a ta d  w ith a to t t o b w l a -  
tlo e ' ay a la rg a  g aO ia rta i at 
tr ia a d s  aa d  w a ii-w ito ra . aa 
o t o r  word*, a a  c U  ta i te a a a d  ' 
cluvarw al" A ta ta r  fo*ua ttv o a  
a  r ^ io r t  of a  growars* m aatw g , 
b te t  ia  t t e  pu b Hf te lL  (a  a su iS
‘t k e t e r d  ClQr eerd** »t waa 
ca lled  a t  t e i t .  aad  la te r  t o  
“ KWbwaa Raoord ' — a jm a to d  
ttam a of biforcal from  RutlaadL
T t e  only tt«m abou t R u t i t o  » t e «
S E S ^ ' 5 u I n i , . S - B c ,
ia aow  t o t  w as o rig tta lijr a  oao-
OKANAGAN LAKE TAKES ON WLNTRY ASFECT
TO  YOUR G O O D  H E /'IT H
Learn To Live 
With Heart
By lO aK T H  M O U < e i ,  M J3.
Ifo a r  Dr, M alnrt': Do som a 
P«)if4e hsv» a m jt»c*tA iat lft(*fct 
in which sh# i r s r  lu*ue  dews 
f.’:% h r s t  K'.-Tsj-’f } bad  a  
k r a f t  a r .a rk  T: ago.
V tk tn  I UH. tr.y c im t  o€ 
get ttnoiioftfclly vj-scS, r s : a  
t i a v t t i  CE> lEia my iho«j.'idrf 
a M  down my I t .ft s rm  — K L C , 
'n*!* isn 't a prt,>blefn t>l h r il*  
tnr &:>fr;r” r*;r» {«air» *
prvrr.j'tSy s t i f f  f'cfxjvfry r?<ffn a 
h ta r l  s t t s f k .  s.;vf".cUmts It U k f t  
i l  you
In 'i.fc t m f i n i  tb i t  a i»*!T>.mt 
e l !h«> h f s r t  n f o  twMi
d i f n a f r d  by t¥« *!!»ck. rtf- 'n  
h iv m i  lit t Vx.t f - t  cff.
Th.li arc* turn* Usto a ’‘sc a r/*
LETTER T O  EDITOR
•TJEirTllCTlVE' 
«!'
c i m a i M
(O m aha W orU -Herald)
Our hero wai in the act of buying 
B tetkkr wteo « frirad wandered up 
and aiked why. A ladder, tte friend 
pointed out, il something no sensible 
mm ever bwyi. Il'i like » gn»» sweep­
er or a leather punch—a thing to te  
borrowed and not bmight.
Our hero wrai svell aware of that, ho 
•aid, but a catastrophe had occurred 
in hii nei^borhood. The man who 
owned a ladder had moved away. Like 
otter prudent neighbors, our hero had 
sat back waiting for some sucker to 
bti ,̂ but none had done so, and now, 
by golly, te  really had to have one.
But why, answered the friend, had 
not one of the brighter neighbors bor­
rowed the departed ladder just before it 
was moved? Chances were tho hurly- 
burly of moving would have caused 
the depaiting neighbor to for^l hia 
ladder, whereupon the entire neighbor­
hood would have benefitted.
Our hero said he had not only 
thought of that but had so acted—but 
to no avail. At the last moment, tho 
departing neighbor had remembered, 
and had sent a mover to fetch the lad­
der from our hero's garage. A shame, 
•aid the friend. Yes, said our hero. 
The nerve of some people.
Bygone Days
I I  T B A R S AQO 
DM em feer I t t e
A e a p a c ltf  aud ieace  Jam m ed t o  E m - 
p rea s  T te a t r e  Sunday n ifh t  to  lis ten  to  
« M  a t  t o  m oet o u ts u n d tn i  cho ra l ooo- 
c e r ta  a v a r  pvaaented in th e  city .
ta TKAU AOO 
D e e e m te r  1 |U  
K elow na r e s ld rn ti  la te re s ted  In  palnfe 
te g  e n d  allied  a r ta  h ad  th e  privU ege o t
THE DAILY COURIER
11. P . y a c t a a n
PiityUstef ao d  BdJtajr 
P u h U to d  ev a n r aftem Q on m iwml to»>
s s r m s d L S W K K
MstelMW Of Ite  Canadian P re ss  
' • tte  ''Cfeiiid»iii' Praas if-•seiuiivaly. t o  
miad te thf' MS* to  remibncaiien d  att 
i t o i  | r ^ ^  Of i t e
AssoipiahM Prate os flasitera to ifeM 
sito Bid i i t te to  M  Btoa puWfohad 
All m tewWieattoi at 
dteAlMMNi ■htealfe ara alte t o
en joy teg  a n  exhibition o f w ork by  O ka- 
n sg a n  a r tis ts  in aid of w ar charitie s.
t a  YEARS AQO
D e o c n b e r  I t t l  
HItoshle H am asak i, acqu itted  in V er­
non of a  c h a rg e  of m u rd erin g  W on i B a t, 
K elowna m e rc h an t, w as found guilty  in  
a  subsequent tr ia l a t  L ethbridge c t  ns- 
aau lting  an d  w ounding an o th er m an.
«a T E A R S  AGO
D eeem ber I f t t  
T h a  firs t fall of snow o ccu rrad  w iili 
no  frost on th e  ground, th a  snow c lea ra d  
•w a y  t o  n e x t day .
M  T E A R S AGO
D eeem ber 1911 
A fina b ig  cougar m easu rin g  savan  f a i t  
fro m  tip to  tip  w as sh o t by  J .  K ificatd 
• I  O kanagan M ission.
IN PASSING
A liitla girl possesses atavistic iniu- 
ilioQ. Ste knows if a hoy pulls her 
hiir, te  likes her.
"Wliat It more delightful than get- 
Ung liiad and then retting?'* asks •  
teaJth cultist, R*^(ig>
1 w»nt to voice a lenU e pro- 
l# i l  •{ the re p o rt by B ethel 
S teele on the p e rfo rm sn ce  ef 
Vhe C*n»di»n Of»eri C em ranjr 
h e re  l i l t  #*ek . The repo rt w as 
unta'.r a e t  In the opin­
ion e t  rr.iire th en  one p eru m  
p re ten t.
T he w riter epend* eo n tid er- 
■bit ip s te  re s re t l tn c  the *1" 
eence ol sn  o rc h e itra  01 
fo u rfe  an c rc h e s trs  i» an e^ ien- 
Usl for top quality  pitxluct»<>n of 
an  opiers, tmt le t u i fsc# ia c li .
A rcU U vrly  »m all ih ea lra  w ss 
by no m r tn s  filled , and the p rlca  
of the te s t*  wa* m odera te. T he 
c o i t  of b ring ing  an  o rc h e s tra  
wtnikl have l>een out of a ll rea - 
•on. It i t  then sugge iled  th a t 
the  O kansgsn  Sym phony tbou ld  
h s v a  been used. T his is im p ra c­
tic a l and rldlculou*. Does tha  
w rite r  ierlou*ly  su g g e tt th a t a a  
am a te u r  o rc h e s tra  can  be got t o  
g e th er and reh e a rse d  w ith an  
o p era  cast. In the tim e avall- 
ableT I i>ai» ov er the  question 
of w hether th is  o rch e s tra  cou ld  
possibly have hand led  t o  Job 
anyw ay.
Tho s ta te m e n t th a t "M lsa 
Saw chuk sang conslstentty  f la t  
is  un true. E>o a lso  la tho one th a t 
costum es w ere  “ Badly soiled 
an d  poorly f itte d ."  1 will go no 
fu rth e r  in d e ta iled  com m ent.
B ethel S teel aays the C anad ian  
O pera C om pany "w ould do well 
to  investiga te  tho m usica l back- 
ground of those com m unities tho 
com pany v is its ."  Sho m ay  be 
righ t. 1 hope they do not ta k e  
h e r  advice in re g a rd  to Kelow­
n a , how ever. T hey  will find a  
com m unity  w hich by no m ean s 
tu rn s  out in sufficien t nu m b ers  
to  fill its th e a tre ; a piano p laced  
in  such a  position th a t tho p lay­
e r  had d itflcu lty  in controlling 
hia m usic ow ing to  the d r a f t  in 
w hich ho w as sitting , nnd a  re ­
p o rte r  who Is m ore  In terested  
In advertising  h e r  own knowl­
edge  (such a s  i t  is) by ad v e rse  
c ritic ism , th an  by •  fa ir  and  
construc tive rep o rt.
Would it bo possible for you 
to  suggest to  BeUiel S teele th a t 
fa ir  and construc tive  c ritic ism , 
a s  m entioned alm ve, is h e r  ob­
jective?  T he e a s ie s t th ing In the 
w orld is  to  w rite  d es tru c tiv e  
c ritic ism . W hen it ia accom ­
panied  by an  overw helm ing  d e ­
s ire  to  im p re ss  tho render w ith 
h e r  own know ledge, and  th e  use 
o f ra th e r  rid icu lous phraseology, 
( I  w onder how  m any  people In 
K ehm n« h a v e  any  kica w hat 
w as m ean t b y  the s ta te m e n t 
th a t "T h is m usic  has  e lan  and  
•  sh im m ering  perfection—e t c . " ; 
I  w onder, a s  a  m a tte r  o f fa c t 
if It m eans an y th in g ), i t  is qu ite  
undesirab le .
It Is the  ty p e  of rep o rtin g  re ­
to r te d  to  by th e  poorest tyixi of 
critic , nnd l>y Indulging in it 
B e ih d  S teel is, to  m y m ind, 
classify ing  tie rse ll r a th e r  effec- 
tlvciy-
Y o u rs  tru ly ,
H. D . AKNOLn 
U lft iP inehurst C rescen t.
T he rest d  t o  m u sc le , o f
ecjuree. i tm s ia s  active .
When the i>*to (often c s ilc d
ft-e
|- .r r !u u .  tia a 'l  i h x s  cd it as a« t
fc.r*l*d, lr.tfo»d. ViiiiH 
c4 ifee p e a  • •  bciC f a i « : a  of 
t-r.fiiii [.leciOTfo- And y-ou can  do 
ec»fr=elhto| efciS'jt it-
When 'Jie h e s r t  fe»i bcro  d sm -
•  rexl. the mufcffo ti'.sy not l>e
•  bfo t!) <k) » i m uch w oik  a t  bc- 
f.«e When Una niuch rtcfliO O  ts 
de.'ner.-i«d of It. tt r tb eU  w ith  
pain  A rd  this t-wa t** t*" 
r.eft<«,l icfT " r t i t t t r d " )  lo ih o u b  
tSrr *.»-4 e im.
l e a r n  to c i lim s te  )kjw m uch  
e i t r l io a  beings t*n p e ia . and sUip 
ih o ft cf ifcst L ca ra  not to  get 
Urn”) w rought up—-for you s lrea d y  
bsve r-oiifed th s t  em ctttonsl up- 
le ts  i f #  harm fu l. V arious m edl- 
catiors,* c a a  stop  or p rev e n t 
m uch o l t o  pam .
Some e ic rc ls e  i t  adv isab le , 
bu t to  a d eg ree  th a t  you can  
to fo ra li w ithout palo  or short- 
e c u  of b rea th .
C alcu late  co m b to stk e ii of fac­
to rs involved. F or in itan c c . dl- 
gc«U- n req u ires  increased  blood 
circu la tion . H ence exertion  
w ithin a n  hour or *o a f te r  d in ­
ner m ay cause  pain , w hereas 
t o  sam e exertion  a t  aome o ther 
tim e m igh t n o t  And add . as  well 
a s  you can . the fac to r of tension 
o r em otional tu rm oil.
To som e d eg ree , m ost h e a r t 
• tta c k  p a tien ts  m u s t re a rra n g e  
their living hab its. So be sm a rt 
a lw ut tt.
D ea r D r. M olner: Is  th e re  
dan g er o f co n trac tin g  a  d isease  
such a* hookw orm , e tc ., from  
w alking bare foo t «»  t o  g ra ss?  
- S  J .
Ye*. A th rea d  s l ie  c re a tu re , 
about half an  inch l<wg. the 
hookw orm  feed* by a ttach in g  It- 
aelf to t o  hum an  Intestine and
li.-l'F -g  b k « l  Is  akftiK 'n  a fe- 
H iila bcxjjiwerm d a  Uy l i w  or 
l.tWO tg g s  a day , &r4 tfiese a re  
c a r r i id  aw ay w ith tii# txxly 
w a iu s .
la  triodwB a e w ig e  ty s fo m i t o
eggs a re  d es tro y td , ai»l do no 
h tr m  B at if they land  f.«n m e 
ground, ta  sunab le  w eather, they 
h a tch  and the h < x k w « a n  c iaw l 
•fi;»uad.
T h e y  c a a  a ttac h  t h e m i e l v e a  to  
t o  a t s .  txi€» t o  u i i U t  t h e y  
reach  a t/ 'tw l vessel, a?»d then 
be ca rrie d  thiv-ugh the 
v .iim ately  r e ie h ;¥ | the iRies- 
t.r.e The a  to# iT w e ts  begoia 
a d  o v e s .
In  w arm . mc>lit cUnvslea 
facsuthern U S and nisr.y tie p i­
cal and iu b -u e p ie s l tr ie s » 
bwskwc’rm  l i  a serex.* h r s l to  
rnefiace, I dt-o'l n .esn  Ciat IS ta 
Ukely to cause  deaUi. tu t If a  
l*etsOQ has a nu.trt*er cf K;vk- 
w orm i. th* I'js* irf t:k»;d v \ r t  a  
period eif lim e ra n  weaSen M m 
ami r« .l«ce f# iu ;a n c *  lo sn y  
c t h ^  tn # i c l dtsesa*.
NOTE TO J  J  S 1 No, rcm c v a l 
of the spleen U tv-it * dangervua 
o;v*talloo f>.*r a m an of 6S T h e  
spleen la a useful b u t not a v ita l 
o rg sn  Its vartous duties can  l»e 
perfo rm ed  by o ther csg ar.i.
TO D A Y  IN HISTORY
Dec. 7, i m  . .  .
Th# Ja p a n e se  a ir  a ttack  
on P e a r l H arbor 23 y ea rs  
ago today—In 1*41—c a ta ­
pulted the United State* into 
the Second W orld W ar. The 
ftrat d iva h o m ie r  a;>$^arfd 
over P ea rl Harfo>r a t ’ 55 
a  m .. followed by a force of 
n e a r lr  200 a irc ra ft, Thev In- 
f l i e  t e d  2.718 casua lties, 
m ore than  2,000 of them  
fa ta l. T h r e e  battleship* 
w ere de itro y cd  The Ja p an - 
• l e  lost few er than  100 men.
I S t l—D avid I.loyd G eorge 
becam e p rim e m ln ltte r of 
B riU in .
1 1 4 1  — B ulgaria  becam e 
th e  fourth  (Oommunlst s la te  
to  qu it the W orld lirn llh  
O rgan iia llon , an  affilia te of 
the UN.
t o t  I
•Ad paixhstaklag parusaJ e l  t o  
C ourier Iss im  cd 1812 aad  I t l l ,  
w as a  rep o rt of a  frre t o t  dw- 
•tre k e d  t o  k s n e  of C ha iite  
LeathhKr ia  Rutland.
T h is  sam e C harlaa LaathWy 
w as mm ei tise p r c ^ e t o r s  e f  
the  "R aco rd ."  opera tiag  t o  
JU'ifitiXif biiiSlB.*iS aiid B#WS- 
j»jy.»,hii;| estabUsbaiveet 
t f  t o  com pacy yc'intiy with bsa 
b ro th er Jefm, Tbi'ough t o  
oovtfU'iy ®f th* la tte r '*  aoc, luta 
Leathfoy, 1 have had the 
port'oiuty to |o  over old coputa 
of t o  C oaricf's  r iv a l paper Sor 
l i l l ,  and  h iv e  gfoaaed aome 
tusKi* for u&* m  th:» and w o it  
tut-ore a r t i d t i ,  of ta-
U rc» t to  KuVfotiid cid-t-mer*.
A a Ocu>Wi ttr£B m  t o  R.iW 
ta o a  IS.!',USUI id  aa  u»-
f..‘! a i ’C'ihirfcl U’. i t  leleU  
b v e t iu  r k m ir . i ,  mm d  M.t- and 
M i't W, H Ftrm o'.g ,
R oad L'vcsitt, we e.ie u t o i a -  
t«,l » a »  gcusg aiound  w'tth hi* 
i f m  19 a t a* a r * r 4 t  <»f a 
t' r.! s . ! t  u te a  c I a rk  .".g t o  fi ?n- 
bv vc!':'fi« u  if 1
rtfrr.t-mU'r n g t ’J y i .  Thi* w if a  
h a ia rd  t o t  w as fa c td  by t a r  
d river*  to those day* beksf# t o  
r r*  o t a c f  ita r te rs -  tA der aeeui 
in  That e ra  tt.ay ncd have h a d  
rriany rfcaiiSei to. dfiv* the fam ­
ily c a r . to ll a a* usually a p m -  
i*.ge tc a rrv fd  h e  the head  t t  t t e  
fam ily , but peter*  w ere cft«« 
qu ite  ready  to give them  th* op- 
pQpt.imtty to d a  the c ra id te g , 
•» j» f la lly  oo a  coM metmlsg.
1 d id n 't know e t the tim e, but 
h av e  atoce foam ed, th a t E veritt 
t l e s t to g  wss the Rut-and ccw- 
r rs f» » d e * l. Ju s t g ta d u ifo d  fcr«a 
h igh  a c te d ,  t e  w ai u u n g  thfo 
as  cm* way of m aktog tx 'tra 
m oney. At I ta i l  t e  f s t  k it 
E*tr.« into p ito t by the  atc.l4*et, 
t e t  Ui*t u  f i t o r u i i  news Hem* 
th e  b a td  way. latidcR U lly. t e  
m u st have had  to w rite foft 
b.and*d for a whde.
An Item  la a U tr r  latus rw- 
p:.t-fT* a rneeltcg cf t t e  ''E paveU l 
lucata#.'*  tha young iJWopLa'l or- 
g*.o.ti.aA*oa *1 t t e  Method fot 
C hurch  tte n . A debate was te Jd  
<vn th* timely aubject of Woca- 
e n 'i  S uffftge, Ih m  ag ila ttc i t t e  
e w n try ,  Th# rep o rt •tate# th a t 
th e  d c ta te r i  h ad  (trvoted a g rea t 
d ea l of study to  t t e  lu b j t c t  T te  
f act  th a t the rep n e trr  wa* a 
r r r r e  m ale is m ade ev ld tn t ta 
b is comment*, li# w rites: "T h a  
la d lfs  (who took tha "p ro" it da 
of t t e  lu b jec ti quoted ita te -  
iT.fnU. but did not m a r th il  Uha 
fact* tc.) support them . T belr 
op tjo n rn ti had the facts, and 
rcsu lU  r*f experim en ts which 
d isp roved  m ost of tha ladles' 
• rg u m rn t* . If the d e b a te d  for 
the negative had  oonqueresi the ir 
n a tu ra l retiring  d lipo iitlon i and 
a;c»km out w ith  tha a iiu ran c#  
of the ir opi«r»r.enl*. they would 
have scored an  overwhelm ing 
v ic to ry . A* i t  w as i t  wa* •  
d ra w ."
T he debsiera  for tha affirm a­
tive . who spoke w ith such aa- 
su ran ce  were MU* Ruby Hunter 
and  Mis* Ida F lem ing. The bail*, 
ful m ale* wtth tha retiring  d li- 
posltions were W illiam ^ I g l a y  
and  A rthur G ray . Ml** H unter, 
who w as teaching school «t R ut­
land th a t y ea r , boarded with 
the Schell*, and  a frequent vl»i- 
to r the re  waa a young man oo
itx u n  sch oo l).
TIm  rap n -is  a t a t o  *Tlw  k a l  
w as crow ded M ooday M ia t,  
w hea fauit i ro w a c i g a to fw a  ^  
d tscusa re tu rn s  toe then- 
reC'Wlved tr«m  the cen tra l sell- 
usg t g m c j "  (The O ii t ta g u a  
U cited  O sv w eri. called OUG lo#
"J, b Hecai#, p l'tll- 
d en t cd tha O l'Q . w as to a i tw d -  
anee  aod was called  upon to  a»> 
•w er a lot of qutsU-nn* B red  a t 
hi,m by di»s*U if’.ed grow ers.'*  
(Also to w as J c h a
W, Woolaey. c l Kutiarxl, a t  friat 
tim e tii# m a ti ifo f  oi the new  
Ketowma G row ers E x t!
‘T t e  grow ers w ere dii*pi.itviBt«d 
to le a rn  m a t M r. t t e
aalea w as not pieaeafe j
bcUig i 'a  a bvdutiy u» toa U tt.
RO T S A T tS n iJO  
T he w ere not astta* '
fiw-d w .to ih# b«? «H*-
Cided to Withfte/d actKjo m t j " — 
a» u e  Ro'Usnd Oi*? teH«**4i*d 
j..¥t i t—" H r  K’;Y .« £ > ? rt '. 'i iT te  
frtun  tiie —., whc.!« grow er* 
f e a ie  from  tix,»¥.tlin.f a s d  w eary  
( m.a£iagcrtI a r#  a t r e s t ' T t e  • • -  
• u a t  m eeting o4 tJuuehM tor*  la 
expire ted to F rb ru a ry , w te a  II 
la anticipiatwd th a t a goad Ueat 
wfB be had  t^y a ll “
AMdhm ta a Kawwm tet
1 1 1 . 1  u»u# t«.fo o f teofrw aa m
t t e  ‘‘aew K \ii- r w tn  bclck 
aehnxd"  teuag cx « itru e t# 4  by 
Cmbmctot H W. R a y m rr. wttli 
M r t t is ,  W ard am t Hakiock to 
ch a tg v  c l  the t e ’.ck work,
E v e r.t t  r .# ;r .lc , |,  t t e  yw aig 
j» a a  w te  wa» t t e  llecxifd'* cwr» 
ree}«ati4«l,. W'cet «* to ualv'Wr- 
stty . g radua tod  as  a B A. and  a 
11 D. to da# to u f  se and B T l l -  
H* rKtrro;! th# m iaU try  o f tha 
M eiteJdiit C hurch , l i t e r  abaort*. 
ad  Into l.te U nited C hurch, and 
a rrv ed  to th# Vi.kco a t on# tlm a. 
L veatuaU y t e  re l i r rd  to R utiaad  
lh.li yea r c t  19KJ. w here t e  pur- 
f h i s e d  th# C.H fifTuly horr\* cei 
Wtll Creek, d t  H ighw ay f? .
Ob Nov. II t e  cQodurteel t t e  
R srm em branca Day serv tea  a l  
th*  R utland W sr UmmatUl, 
w hich stands on t t e  law n La 
frciot of w h st Is rww calfod " t t e  
o ld  b rick  ich o o l,"  bud t Just M 
y ea r#  ago.
N ext w eekj A. B. Knox, 
g lo o te r  rancher.
BIBLE BRIEF
lejKrirtBg la  hop#: patfoa l h i 
IrlhalaU aa.—R asaaaa 11:12,
Th* O ir i i t la n  can  affortl to  
en d u re  Inal*  ivatlently In I t e  
te p #  of tk x l'a  b e raa fte r.
C O M M m i glTIClDC 
SAIGON, Vt*t N am  (A P )—A 
20-ytar-okl youth doused hla 
clo thca w ith g a a o l  i n *  and 
bvirned him self to d ea th  in a  
Saigon park  F rid ay  night, H* 
w aa the fourth  victim  of aelf- 
im m olalion w ithin a w eek. Po- 
lice aald the  youth. T h a t T huan , 
a te lephone o p era to r, exp la ined  
In a note t e  com m itted  auicld* 
because  he wa* re jec ted  by hia 
fa th e r. W ithin the last week, a 
g irl and two m en burned  them* 
•a lv ta  to  d ea th .
ECONOMY OF REPUBLIC SUFFERING
Haiti "Storms" Halt Tourist Business
W recked by atorina and 
pollUoal turm oil. Haiti has 
lost one of Its main aaaefo—
IU tonrlst trade. Canadian 
Preaa r e p o r t e r  Carman 
Camm ing folia In Ihia afoJT 
how Uila haa affected tho 
Caribbean nation.
B y CARMAN CDMMINO 
PORT au PRINCE, Hnili 
(C P)—in Port au Prince, l.OM 
feet aeparatea c o o l  troplo 
beauty from Indescribable squa- 
lor. ,
From  the waterfront alum of 
La Saline, a 11 U xt fare take* 
a  visitor to a different world 
in the m ountainside auburte 
above and behind the city.
Below, thousand* live  e ltew  
to elbow in fetid, heat-choked  
•lum a—In ahacka ao flim sy a 
propeller b le il  from Bowen  
Field  haa been known to flat­
ten the cloaest ones.
But from tha mountaina it la 
easy  to see why ao m any trnv- 
ellcra fall for HaiU'H chnrma 
and ca ll It tho m ost tenutiful of 
all tho West Indioa touriat spots.
The city Itself neaUea between  
tho curve of the mountaina and 
tho Dale do Port au Prince, 
looking westward to Oonave is­
land and out along the aides of 
tlie bay.
At nightfall, a quick tropical 
•uuset glvea the city an unreal 
aura »f rose and purpose.
W E IR D  N IG in r BOllNDfl 
After dark a weird m edley of 
sound begins tn float un from  
the c ity  to the gractoua telcon -  
lea and patioa ot the tnountain- 
•td e auburba.
Each sound I* distinct, while 
blending with the m edley—dog* 
barking, d o n k e y s  braying, 
roosters crowing when they are 
disturbed by auto hendlighta.
Occasionally, a night bird 
icreechea or a wandering goat 
bleats out a perfect Im lUtlon  
of human agony.
More rarely, there Is a m ur­
mur ot 0  drum from tho moun­
taina farther Inland or a snatch  
of Creole chant.
This ia the kind of charm that 
m ode Port au Princo a favor­
ite calling point tor tho cruise 
ahips — until political turmoil 
wiped out the tourist trade.
Now, with the tourists gona 
and with the country reeling in 
the wake of hurricane Flora  
and other storm s. Port au 
Prince faces a dreary "winter” 
season.
Along the downtown streets of 
the copital, pedlars and beg­
gars cluster around tho rare  
white visitor, pressing on him  
tiny wooden statues, paintings, 
wiMiden lioxca. \
They offer for 30 cents Hgur* 
Ines that once brought S3 to St. 
Som etim es they take as littio  
as 25 cents—for a statuette that 
represents two or three d ays’ 
labor for a craftsm on.
m a n y  b e g
nwiso that have nothing to  
sell alinpiy hold out thelt hands, 
.Sometimes a crowd of iMJdlars 
and beggars will follow a 
"bianc" for blocks, p leading for 
a nickel. When he enters a res­
taurant, they stand outside tha 
glass windovy, displaying their 
paintlngx or,^|>andlcraffo —  or
only their *llghtless eyes or fin­
gerless hands.
. Downtown Port au Prince at 
noontime is not a pretty sight.
Beggars—crippled, aged and 
young—sprawl in the shade of 
dcxirways. A mother. In from  
the country to sell her produce, 
sleeps with a  naked biby oo  
her arm.
Beside her a little rtvulent of 
sew age seeps from txiildlng to  
gutter.
The begging Is a csuse of 
sham e and em barrassment to 
moat Hoiilans. Noticeably, those 
who have anything iefi to sell 
ask for nothing free.
Despite tho poverty, ind de­
spite co'itinuecl political uncer­
tainty, tourist people and som e 
lndc|)cndent observers say there 
Is no reason for the visitors to 
stay away.
O F F ia A I R  COURTBOVB
Certainly the outsider la 
fronted with courtesy snd even  
warmth by offlciois. But there 
still are Isolated storlei oi for* 
eigners being taken In for ques­
tioning.
Police checkpoints also pro­
vide unpleasant reminders of 
politic*.
On the n o -m iie  rosd from  
Port au Prince tn Cap llaitien , 
on (he north coast, ■ visitor 
im ist dismount from his bus 
four tinios to be *ear«b*d for 
firearms,
But Uif searching Is generally 
casual apd even cheerful. At 
m ost checkpoints at lenit one of 
the bus iw ssengers knows at 
least one of the "Tonton Mac- 
oute” pollca. This moans a
pause for back-slapping, chafe 
taring hilarity that la sts w hile  
the other passengers throw up 
their arm s to t e  patted toe ̂  
weapons.
The checkpoints are m anned  
by an lll-sortcd collection o l  
guards, som e in uniform and  
som e in T-shirts stam ped with 
President Duvalier's nam e, who 
handle their weapons a s  casu­
ally as they would hoes. .
One guard sits on an orange Y 
crate, his rifle clutched by the 
muxKle with the butt thrown 
over his shoulder. Another has 
his weapon o v e r  his left 
shoulder, pointed roughly at t t e  
breastbone of his colleague, 
who doesn’t seem  to mind.
A third sits with his rifle be­
tween his knees, absently strok­
ing a stubbled chin on the m us- 
lie .
O ccasionally, tho searching Is 
carried out with stern-faced self- 
consciousness. At tim es It ap­
proaches com ic o|;)era propor­
tions.
In sleepy Cap Haitian, a 
group of policem en m anning a 
'sidewalk checkpoint v i s i b l y  
pulled them selves together at 
the approach of a "blanc.”
When the visitor cam e within 
range, a large uniformed guard 
snappixl to attention and prac­
tically presented arm s liefore 
•tiffly barrinit the w ay with ■ 
bayonstcd rifle.
t l io  officer in charge, shown 
a police travel perm it, fiorad 
over it for several m om ents.
T'hen he picked out the visit­
or's middle narhe, repeated It 
three tim es with em phasis, and  
cheerfully perm itted passaga.
I
o m m .
W O M t _ \ ' S  t D i W m  L L O I L %  t V . W S
EiauM>XA o m y  c d i e i e i . m t .. p i y .  i. iwai
A N N  LANDERS
Continue Your Role 
For Children's Sake
Ir M  a fcflov« a *  » u d t  i^ood.. mo© tbs ifcicr a 'te n  
i to* b o rn e  ifii* rri« s«  a  a *
Ialre*a>- <w i t e  Ks*'k;. T te  f \i»  
f f c t e  t t e r r s * d  t e d  g o t  l a i s u c t !  
i iato j-er»¥ii tm o U e * u k  t t e  
ik w . He k>«B Ui t t e
I u t e t e  ot 'tte  nigiit o*'tag eocjry-- 
ib te y .
j Ji»Sy k> j!;e
; t e t  I  c a n ’ t  g e t  o t * r  t t e a > u i ; g  <4 
i t e r  «* sw netend.v e W ‘» a  :f« M y
i M i f c i  » « y  I  t e v f  i k j i i i s i i j
j »  t e  a i l b  te J ' S ite  t a t ' i r j  e t e ' l i  
WMiM, I t o t e .  W 'tet 'Oy is.u'ifc'*--,
mmmmmmmmm •' BEX
I XH*J Re*': If ','.¥»■» i!-e CWi. 
i t e r t a b k  <t»<una g u  t - j o n * .
■tog «af c v o f s e  l a * ; ,-j.c i-  <.«* 
; ktfcg*# tru  r? iesi — U:<rto i'v î 
i to ijfO *Q: H'Wt
I f gpi-tei# of fo«vi;..k.e tviigr. e- 
I M E * *  t e a ' t  t x * n i M - £ ' r  i v . i r r i i g e .  
j T t e  g b i i t e a  * v'd I t-e  a t '#
’ ».«'« to teiXii'Oe l,Sc-'.'U.e 
; » i e r »  m i e i *  ( i w y  * r c  a r . - t r v * > e x l .
r k « r  Aaa t e ix ic r s f ;  f r e e  c o o t u - y .  M - r<'«ttec kw>*«
; b « t e t 4  a m  i »L„. t e  ¥e .rtM «l.|l IU uo i ; «  i6i* * « t
g c u i e a  r t t c k a e E g  a k  O K  a u a  t e c  1 t e c ' t
| S * u  . tA_r to  g n e ,iE ,a ii it  u '»  g s v  c f  t t e  M -te te d
;Wi a  g r a t e  p»a„n:>, cv-'-f^^ '̂it'te e i i .a  "
io*>fcG tiOd* *£tX » d  I te  UUt.-' I 4 . . .
\iu £ .g i, < V i-te 'ted  t t e  i - j- i i  £ s» tte f
I  H ere  t »  & e  d r a w t e c i  t X ' j -  t e r .  H r r  —  > ^  I
■ O .air-age te ^ o  a te ;.v :
'■ tte . i t  * * *  jiX'-ie i u e  a a  ead .* /
ROYAL LINEUP O F EX PECTA N T M O TH ER S
' T b a a a  lo t t f  U d t e t  e l
m y ally  b a t •  ©lore U^m io»«l 
iMEcttagc Ui (cMuuitMi nghi
K>»; each  i» e * |.e c u t g  a 
tiiiOv". I t e y  I ' t e .  fr v jt i  t r f t  Vo 
jtg tit, Q uren  n.iti.at<eUi citio i*
e i t e c U £ .g  h e r  c t e id
a ic .: .t  P i'U ice * *  A i« * .
a tr i ia ,  a s ie  of tibaiiCiex Aii,gte
Og"ii'<>, e c i m 't - ' i t f  h e r  fa**,
T e b r^ k ry , *.t,r
K e n t .  * * i i r c t - L g  t e r  l e c c n t e
i ! s y  aad P rk ite s*  M ar'garft, 
a it'.-: u,.#t
i te ' e i ';« c t*  te r  :rtvsus c te t l  
u  A . r a -  A.F tV a n < « * -w :
Legion Bazaar And Afternoon Tea 
Features Donalda Sass Dancers
: _ A t r r y  t ' ; . 5.1,1 ‘ l-y Ma.:.e»
Rai:a,a.r *.t»2 .Ai'trEia.it.^. Uca 'v* : i J i to t t  h-...-,
te 'i j  la te e  L e r .x .  M ia  N .a - *j.ti B te J.rf.* o
u;.;'.tief Xnti, ; j n r  >,.'r r .l l-v tee C - a . i  u  C,,c;..teg to
I Ladies* A o a tesry  t a  t e e  R t y a i  ! e * t_ * c d  i t t e t
IC in a d iaa  tjei,..»a A ticf tee i:.,5 Bs.a B r't.» . • " te ia  T y u te i" ' 
■ g v e sU  ha>J ee.ett-e^ l S h e .f  itor--''* .* : a t j j i 'tJ i  t y  (ja;.i 1 e l | : ■»».«. 
rh a a c i  frc*m Ifie t e ry  c e .ectal.le ' 55*-re ts i i t a r s * , M argare-t 
ft»:aii Oft c.ut'.
l a n c e  tau't fe e  m e , .A.i i  k c o i 
' t**\ a i 4 aito** I h * e'\S
!'tteiA.,gti I t e  .h to i'.te itjca i c f  a d  
,;-hi* i'L.i'ted a-ftaifs.
I H e  i* n  i'l'.e 'a 'tU i U ae-e  i,ii:,ali
U,*-E, i  :>€»,' i f  ii_,,  ■_,
ta d  to  rei,''¥.e i
d-..«fc'S a.oc* %5i*t I •t»„i4 t e u
j-dMtej _
I t i e i y t t e  s r .t» f  t e *  tg!'* d e-
‘ t a i ls .  W t e c  t e  i* t o t a
h d a  tig i'a  a i r i  * a « l  a  atC 'd  
t i l t  1 A a , e  t i 'i t  i t o  eai s.:.Ei,e'
f  tiC th e  : i '¥ e'#-s :  i t.*', ,' 
te d  'li, t*e is. I 1.# ,  f
itoi ■as-t.tiii to ta*'* *,ty 
hvai; h te i I «.to s»a ao'g.es u  t 
t a f .  ,Atoi. J to 't  U»S.-'I1ej>r*.5,
i\'*es a >''':*.!f .age i,.n
• , e i t e K l *  ■; 'tK! »■*>..; i* ,  ’ ti'.’!
£'HK O l f t h i D l . ' r ' i i
»«-
t-ate was, " 'ten  r**t 
I'c*. it o . t  t l  tea  i f i t e i e  " 
fo h it  i te c J d  Ste aciaxa’a poai- 
teci t e  ■’  i  H L’ST"KATfci>
K rto 'j'a tn d  W'ten 11-,
If- a ,te  11'>e*,f-coAs cva!„iia to 
t e a  mg te *  cJan’oa gyi*  
au"* ite 'to ’.t i-e t:,'*! to go tear'i*
«,!,rJ tirt-ss t *■,*,* aii,d ice,},..*,
Uto.* fc,..{ Vj cvii',* te - k
tee-y ii#.a tee .a age
A a'iJa*'J a !».•*.« »'.a&i,aite a t*  
-••*'. t r  I te  a*jc,'a,n:4 S'tteJi*# a» 11 




" h X ts iih u  tm  
Im a * S •tSg I'f 
'* *»Ji 1.1 it.fetf c»_ aiid ■
a t  to a Sr̂ -V'f d . t  s
;te*' ;:« cf St e j . 1 
u to ‘„!,y  t e  te 't  l i t  Vi yc* 
d :* g ie  t l  j'O* d o — a t e  ; 
; a* a * ,1,
,te.*




D var .AteB L au s ien ' ! a tn  **;
> fmJ * t'jd  a u l  l i e  ¥.>■> -eji J  ‘
.*'1*2 aii«.5e » te  a*» & b 're tte d - ' 
,te i.r  ara, i i ,  a i»c* .>-*,a», sn*. a ia i '  
I g i r »  i.i* c*a. t e «  ».-*.,Ste i t e ' - g :
a t e  t i .e J e  a a i  jsr'i'rt acyciisa  « i* *  ; 
t,.tf 'ir.t Vi'te*, t a  r a t  into' U m ' 
J t e y  i-istx i'-iate » a ; t ,:  
ti'.,'! 'il,* S aa :.g . 4 gc* 4« **'«#» te a i i  
•jt'iiif a'ferti t *<
•M l  IlM ta tl;y ti.itiatS' U l t e g ;  
* la d *  i .* d  f'iJft e f t  a i d  ii .fc f 'j
c t t  fre
Urfy: Vi t i t  t ’fi- 
jifcn au ird  au A  i t r ; s .
_ arat OUitr i*as,u'ra ierfSiif-r.rtS t,.''? 
',ib« pu.i'4i* t.f sK* ia 'iitthsa y* ts 
.S e tw 4  i4 L asi'liig  aS.ilc e!;.},.*,'- 
teg  th e ir  tea 
Tf»# |''fttgfa*?S r»s»rf'i.(''J ci.'.h 
"Tfie Sei.rie h f iy a fu tr '* .  tti,!,'!r\i 
by Ja n e t Wet-b. at;!., h a  as fi.l- 
io a ed  by U.-e "H'.as'W'sr.i'.h 
Htoei'*, dancti-t bv f ita r^a ie t 
Cundy, lla liey  F bg .ta . K;-..-sa ?<!'• 
I>'.way and M to f r m  litJ-dy, 
‘Tlock A Il>e B aby" wa* dant'erl 
by G ait lba»tirr, Stac.v l>etla*“:ki. 
J a rd i Joud  anti Katt.,v HafS'.t'Mists,
’.ef :t.|,i!l ' fc.*twS«t Ito tift 
" S V t ih i i t r  '
»*♦'* l.-'y i'U'lj
f ,  '3, ' ' ,  J t e y  I > : , ' ' : . , £ a  J e a n




b 'l ie ,  til*»,i' Oa'.',*. i ' r f g j ’
l,a''f-.*;.a J r a n  At'.; *,a''.,*.t 
A h:ghi|*:-,t t'f Ib t rti'.tr'.tln '' 
•■■tn: u n  Lht I'-taij-.g vt Krliitt 
ha:*  wM  ai-'«'!.:::teSi,!*<l tU  Ui* 
fia!;,** oa b u  {ug |.',|c»  etc*'
ic f
ihf*  yt*i Lav* a r tte  a Ttie 
tee  {■■art i-ri'ef*! year* c«&e 
!* te 'te 'fii inrbja's5;i.£.i"a
HEARING AID 
BA TTIRIES
L a rrn ’t  R m &« & T V
W d
AROUND TOW N
I>*if Ann. tn i - d e r i ; T in  an';
Ti”ii,'.«h Stac'hef a t e  a g„,'»3.«6i;'e; 
tteJiSeUwi# la a  Jto;V;’.S tllgtsj 
f I b u  41 a  ra th e r  isna lti 
iv,f;. •!i,teS'0‘ — S'rv^.tea'.K.w uadef ; 
i5 <aiO,
i a  ; *>i,r e'-;;-ir.k» bow fa r  * b e te l 
t ,  u  ■■ ' '  •. the at'te.,4 ai.a»..*j;u*» ga in ih t i t
,u* H « a A l i>i  Ha.,f). and thaS tfie II- 1,2- a te  13-
..eg m T ‘'.,'»*n n - rn te f '* . j i h e ; r  a g e ’ 
wfut'h w ere a«,<,i:};j'aweil b v . . . .  * ,
.Mr i, f e n , ¥ M autere,!! T h t U i f l  ^  >'»'ong » tu d en ti|
w ai wt-sa bv M n  I.. Van lo  ifbcral w ea rtag  B fH I1 13#-*»t#
ik in *  a t e  aw aaSeri, eye  ts.ake-j 
Lp, a t e  iac'tjuefed tia tru to ’t. T r l - ' < > ( ) L T T I G A T E  
day (jr.* g irl ap{:icare<! in false ' 
ey e la ib e i. When t ca lled  her into 
m y office ih* aaVd. ’'Thi* it  a
;k!e, L 'h e l StrreS.
G atalii
Y UH war 
a e w , e x r tO a f
m n ’M i f
&A1
V o j  w i l l  f t t e  
j a i l  w h a t  
J o u  L k e  ta  
coanieUcs 
a t e  p e r iu m e i  
fo r  C h r ia t m a i  
G in a
. - • IR r*e.r). ■%.». , . , f,.* 
f t  t r y  *»ot'aai.ftSi ,, , j i c i f r f s .y
i„;t VdrVirm » i'„ :, !,***,, 
*iA'pp.f,g n . i  a x u i  ».rj-sir, 
T t'f  i,r
t h ’SM** l».« L ttp ie t.*  wh*!’* 
•  l a g a a i  a'ir'*vto..’ -f-f» asi-l 
g r a c j o a a  a«.r*M*i »*!',i«'.! j.ixar  
o a a  f t« d  iaa ta . Vcu',1 Lw 
p..t«-a-i t s  t e r la iB  jC'^r ' t e * i .  
*4«aa a*a:*fi.ii*,* a t e  i n t f . i t  a t  
ee.# o f t ‘*r.a.-la’i  rsmti d .a- 
liftftoai'»*4 lr«.?ft-hw..teU.
T*r reaem a!jff ti (*>r i.hf.!irmat»o,n 
wrda Mariagrr. J,’f« |’r"»¥i Hrtfel 
« r  fkfnm  V ,«n-na ■-.fd-OJIfi, 
T e les  O ll- I .’ l
THI
P H .A R M A C Y I
B«atb T t t d m r  At.
762-M 4A  '
EMPKESS
J t l v J X i l t l j
C in M d a n (S ic ^
»»*.>• — * anawt'a i!
donations
CU TTIN G  THE CAKE A T  FRIEN D SH IP TEA
M rs. G eorge B rag inetz who ren t In g enerou i 
will be leaving Kelowna rterll.v  j the drive, 
for M ontreal w as the g u e tt oi I 
honor a t a coffee i>any We<ine,s-! P a ren t-T ea rh e r  Associa* 
day  m orning which waa held a t 4 l « i  of the C en tra l fkhcte  held 
tha  hom e of M rs. U. G .; ■ ' e r y  luccessfu l EYin N ight and
M atthew s and hosted by ihe^*®'^®*'" The activ ity  room  of
Sunday School teach ers  of Sain t jchool on  F 'riday evening. 
M ichael and  All A ngels’ Church, j ~
Alao a ip e c la l guest a t  the  p arly  j E X E C U im C  D IE S  
w aa M rs. B rag inct/.’ rnoliicr.t NEW YORK (AP)-—A rth u r F .
M ra. H.A. S carth  who is v isit-,V inson , 56, of S c a rsd tlc . N .Y .,
Ing h e r  from  S ta n s tra d , (Juc a v ice-presiden t and  group  ex ' 
wt— c  r> . .  , ecutive of G e n e r a l  E lectric
. “ ' ■ b l . ' - b S r ' T .  " L I ," ’' ; . ! !  ™ " >  ">
brother-in-law  and vi.ster Mr. 
and M rs. J d in  O lingcr re tu rn ed  
hom e e a rly  thi.s w eek. During
^ M rs. John  R u isell, p residen t 
©f the A uxiliary to the  O kana­
gan  M ission Hall, M rs. Alec 
C re tiw e ll, v ice-preik len t, and 
M rs. F . J .  H eatley, secreta ry - 
tr e a su re r ,  w ere co-sponsors of 
a  delightfu l 'F rien d sh ip  Tea* 
In honor of the teach ers  of
the D oro thea W alker and  th e  
O kanagan M ission E lem en ta ry  
schools on W ednesday a f te r­
noon. Special fea tu res o f tho 
tea w ere a d isp lay  of a r t  by  
O kanagan M ission a r tis ts , a 
flower a rra n g e m e n t d isp lay , 
nnd a d isp lay  of ce ram ics and
po tte ry . P ic tu re d  above from  
left to  r ig h t a r e  M rs. F . J ,  
H eatley  an d  M ra. Jo h n  R ussell 
who a re  w atch ing  N ell Halll- 
ic y , p rin c ip a l of the  tw o O ka­
nagan  Mis.vion schools, a s  he 
ru ts  the firs t allco of tho 
'Friendship* cake.




L ast S atu rday , N ovem ber 23. cle: St. R ita  C ircle; Snack B ar:
S t. Josei>h's Hall w as the scene 
nf m uch b arte rin g  an d  barking 
a s  each  Ixxith hustleti to draw  
KLeustomers* attention to the 
m any  v aried  and a ttrac tiv e  
w ares . E ven  though the w ea­
th e r  w as pixir and sp irits  ra th e r 
•o m b re  on that day  of in te rna­
tional m ourning, the  crowds 
w ere  e a g e r  tn Iniy and trade. 
T he b(H)th* w ere well orgnnired  
a u n d er the following C ircles o r 
o rgan izations;
L ucky 7; Sodality G irls; Fancy 
W ork: O ur Ijid y  of Gootl Coun­
c il; F ish  Pond: St. Joseph  Pu­
p ils : A prons: St. P e te r  C ircle; 
^  P a n ts :  St. Pius C irc le ; Soft
“  D rinks: Chir la d y  of P , H.
C irc le ; D olls and N ovelties; St. 
A nthony C ircle; T e a : Mrs. J .  
Shus.sel a n d  Hel|>ers, High 
School g irls  serving; C hildren 's 
W e a r :  A iium ption  Circle;
C andy: St. P atrick  C ircle; Ilicy-
IIRALTn HAZARD
ACCRA (A P )—A now law pro- 
f  vUlea the death  |M*nnlty for
persons w ith  two previous eon- 
m  vlctions 
cu iliva ting  
G hana .
St. Ju d e  C irc le ; Dingo and 
Wheel of F o rtu n e , K.C.; Home 
Raking: F a th e r  Pandosy C ir­
cle; Religlou.s A rticles: M other 
Seton nnd S t. F ran c is  X Circle.*.
G rand  D raw : M rs, Lung and  
Our Lady of P.M. Circle.
M any (wople w ent hom o over- 
Joye<l a t  h av ing  won n lieautiful 
prize in th e  m any d raw s. T he 
g rand  d raw  prizes w ent lo the 
following:
luiwn Hoy P ow er M ower to  
Mrs. I). S exsm ith : $13 serv ice 
'S fierle’s) to  J .  W anner; IIo|*e 
Chest: D onna Y ochim ; S13 .ser­
vice (A danae), C. Levelile; 
S tain less F la tw a re ; K. S im ard ; 
SIS G iw c ry  Ham|>er, M rs, 11. 
R lack; Set o f 3 L uggage; Max 
McHelh; 112 P erm  (Chez M aur­
ice) Miss M. Lively; Rccortl 
P layer: M rs. A. M ildenb<;rger; 
P icnic H asket; M rs. A. B alfour; 
F our S lice T o aster: M rs, A.
Rechlold; $10 S ervice (Es.so), 
Jean n e  M oonen; T ran s is to r 
Radio: I.inda I,eF \irt: $10 C ry- 
slni V ase: K atie M. Ilrom ek; 
Set of (I Gold S|H)on!i: Mike
Lesko; $10 Service. (R oyalite ):
TO D lCi'ELO P R R IU A
PENTICTON. B C . ( C P '- A n  
lo a d u l t  education  exi>erlment 
w hich will offer b s tsc  trsln lng  
for deve!oi»m*nt o f skills li 
p lsnned  here . E duca tion  d ire c ­
to r M rs, M a rg a re t Colby says 
it’s designed to  help adults 
ra is e  their fo rm al education 
level to  the s ta n d ard s  dem anded  
by m odern  em ployers.
awwwarw w spaaaa^ip a iawma
h er stay  in  Kclowr.a M rs. Prc.s- 
ton and M rs. O lingcr flew to 
V ancouver to pay a visit to 
th e ir  fa th e r  A lexander E dey .
M rs. D avid  Allan has re tu rned  
from  a sh o rt v isit to  Kamloops 
w here  she w as tlic g u es t of Mrs. 
J .  L idstone.
T h e  K elowna Sea Rangcr.s a rc  
m aking  fancy  and decorative  
cookie* as  one of tlie ir  Clirisl- 
m a s  P ro jects . T he cookies will 
be C hristm as w rapped  and rea  
onably  p riced  and can  bo o rd er­
ed by phoning the R anger 
S kipper, M rs. G . KirkwocKi, a t  
2-0548 o r  M rs. A rthu r Hughe.s- 
G am es of th e  R a n g er Com m ­
ittee  a t 2-4043, and tlie g irls  will 
de liv e r th#  cookies to  y o u r iKime. 
Proceed.s from  the sa le  will go 
tow ards financing  the S ea R an­
g e rs ’ ac tiv itie s.
the  W aldorf-A storia H otel F ri-, 
d ay  shortly  before he w as to 
ad d ress  a  g a th erin g  of busines.s-! 
m en. Vinson wa* a d ire c to r  of 
the  N ational A ssociation of M an­
u fac tu re rs  and  a group  execu­
tive in ch a rg e  of G en era l E lec­
tronic '*  In d u stria l g roup  based  
in M anhattan ,
TOTAL LOOT
VANCOUVER (C P) — Offi­
c ia ls rc jx irtcd  T uesday  th a t  two 
hooded gunm en  escap ed  w ith 
52.560 in a w eekend r a id  on a 
downtown a irlin es , bus an d  tax i 
te rm inal. M ost of th e  m oney 
w as receip ts from  the G re y  Cup 
weekend.
H ere's the easy . eeeoem Jeal 
way te  clean yeor  
H o t t e d  R u g s  a n d  B la n k e ti
W e can  accom m odate  a ll 
sizes up to  9'xl2*
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Plants . ,  . Cut Flowers 
Christmas Table Ccnlres 
Holly Wreaths
can send flovtcrs as your i 
special Christmas greeting j 
to your rcl.'itivcs ant 
friends, right here or ir 
mwt any part of the world, j
D ea’i  w ait anti! Christm as ' 
E ve to order. AU our reindeer 
n ig h t  be ba.ty.
C o m e  t a  so o n , o r  p h o n e
7 6 2 -3 1 1 9
robe: B. B ird ; G lass V ase : M rs 
O. W am beke; Cushion: Rose
M arie M c d ere r; S w ea te r: Mra. 
F. W. B edford; B aby D oll: John  
Ix im m cr; S teak K nives: M rs.
Ilan se lin an ; T able C en tre  Ar­
rangem en t: W. S hnurv : C rochet 
Flet: M ary  S aucier; T e a  S et: 
T risia  N orth rop ; Cuslon: M ra. J .  
Rulock; Holy P ic tu re s ; M ra. 
T erry  Johnson : Doiiie; H elen 
llli; C om forter: M rs. M. F ela t; 
Pillow S lips: D. A. S tac k ; T u r­
key R affle; O. P e rro n ; C rochet 
Set: K ath  W alls; B rid e  Doll: 
Penny R eich ; P la te s : A. P flig e r; 
Mrs. M. Bosch, Sophie l,e.Hko; 
Photos: D elores B e rg e rm an ;
Luncheon Cloth: M rs. J .  Whit- 
tingham ; an d  B icycle: D ean 
M artin.
Tim P as to rs  o f Im m a cu la te  
Conception and P lus X P arish  
wish lo thank  the  m a n y  volun­
teers w ho gave of th e ir  tim e to 
help o rg an ize  and su p erv ise  the 
b azaa r a.s well aa all tlm so who 
gave of th e ir  tim e, ta le n ts  and* 
trea su re  to  m ake  th is e ffo rt a  
real «ucc»'sh,
T h e K elow na L ittle  T hea tre  
and  the C anad ian  School of Ball- i 
e t  will p re se n t the pan tom im e ' 
"C in d crc ila"  a t the K elow nn' 
C om m unity T lion tre on Decern-' 
h e r  20th an d  21st a t  8 p.m . nnd 
a m atinee wiil be held  for tho 
younger ch ild ren  on the a fte r­
noon of D eccm l)cr 21sl a t  2 p.m .
In  auinxirt of tho C harity  
D rive  for tho Sunnyvale W ork­
shop B|K>nsored by tho Kelownn 
C o n trac t B ridge C lub n num ber 
of hostesses en te rta in ed  tables 
o f b ridge in th e ir  iiom es during 
th e  iMiHt week. A m ong titese 
w ere  M rs. D avid A llan, Mr.s. R, 
P . M aci.ean , M rs. V. N. And­
reev# , an d  M rs, C. E . M etcalfe. 
T he d riv e  w as very  well supivort- 
ed and a nu m b er of p layers who 
w ere  unab le  to ta k e  p a r t have
I M P O R T E D
JMWflSE^
a n d
O R I E N T A L  G IF T S
•  Sauces •  P a r ty  Foods 
•  L acq u er W ar#
iWASHlTA
251 Leon Aye. 762-1112
BON MARCHE
D E C . 1 0  S  11
) a i N C N O U J.  
r«A fJK -|N  






( > 07, ! }  N S  
n r  FDP<5
‘""i'fwl 1 r A .  B axclhan; E lectric  F an .
I n d i a n  hem p lu ,M yna S ander.
...--------------------------- 1 2 S teak D inners (C ap ri); M rs.
mvm ssfOBteaaaoa ^ tu e i ic h :  $ih).00 S ervice (Cot-
T n  IN tK ElM llva itonw oodi: E . Thiedc; 0 x 12
SASKATOON (C P )—T h o n u m -iru g  c leaned : A. P. Q rom llch : 
h e r  o f new  tuU 'rculosia c a s e s <3 S eat B ells: M rs. A, P o itras ; 
ad m itted  to  Saskatchew an snn i-i2  Steak D inners, (P a lm s) : Jiidy  
td rium a during  th e  f irs t n ine “  
m onths of 1003 w aa 209, an in­
c re a se  of 32 over 1902, n t o  p ro­
v inc ia l antl-tuberculosla league 
■ays It co s t 11,058,237 to  tre a t 
318 cnac.* in the nine-m onth |k> 
riod .
Himton. I
F rom  th e  various booths tli# 
prizes w ere  won by M rs. Luttm - 
erd ing  the  C h ris tm as C ake; Doll 
and Wordrol*#: M rs. T e rry  Jo h n ­
son; Doll an d  C rad le; M rs. J .  W. 
,Co|ie: G rav y  ' W arm er: Agnes. 
|G as|>ardono; Doll an d  W airl-i
Ask for It w ith you r 









•  Washed fland and Gravel
•  Crashed Driveway Gravel
•  Rxeavatlnff
•  Gradlag
*'Wo m ove th e  en r lh ”




D E S E R T  F U m E R  
1.00





O L D  8 P IC C  
a.ao
F R IE N D S H IP  Q A R D E N
1 .7 0
O L D  S P IC E  
0.00
O L D  B P IC E
fl.70
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd
Where D istinctive Gift Wrajpping ia  Veto 
Phone 762-3.133 





PAOB I  K B U C n ni*  D A B .V  e W O T B I . D i r .  T.




MON.-TUES.-DEC. 9-10 7:45 p.m. DOORS OPEN »  7:15 p.m.
NO ADMISSION -  BRING YOUR FAMILY and FRIENDS








Master of Ceremonies — REV. K. IMAYOSHl 
Organ Prelude — Mrs. INGE DALLEY
Dr. Knox High School Buid
Director—Mr. V. Y. Bryant.
1. ADESTE r iD E L E S  -  Concert Paraphrase
2. CHRISTMAS UEVERENCE -  Processional 
J. THE CHRISTMAS SUITE -  H. W allen
(a) O Come, O Come, Immanuel.
(b) Tlie Sleep of the Child Jeiua
(c ) W hat Child I i  TbliT
(d) The Tw elve Daya of Chrlitmaa
Carol Singing with Band Accomp. 
BlMa Rtadittf—Rev. D. W. Hogman. 
Prayer—Rev. O. C. Schneli. 
Salvatfon A m y Stnghgj Company
D irector-C apt. F . Keith Hall 
1. ROOM IN A MANGER -  Hnldor U llenaa  
I. TIMBREL DRILL -  "March" — Pressing Onward
Kelowna Mennonite Mission Girls* Chorus
Director Mrs. John Wiens. Pianist Miss Patsy Vogt 
1. MERRY CHRISTMAS BELLS -  J . R. Murray 
a. THE STAR OF THE EAST — Geo. Cooper and 
and Amanda Kennedy.
First Baptist Church Choir
Director and Organist — Mrs. Inge Dailey  
1, THE LORD IS BORN TODAY — Fred H. Holton
g. Ftrit United Church Senior Girb* Choir
Director: Or. Ivan Beadle. Pianist: Mrs. Wilma Dohler, 
A.R.C.M., L.T.C.M.
1. LET OUR QLADNBSS HAVE NO EN D  -  Reske
1. LET THE HEART REJOICE (Welsh Melody) -  Brown 
t .  THE CAROL OF THE DRUM -  Davis.
9 . First United Churdi Choir
Director: Dr. Ivan Beadle,
Pianist: Mrs. Wilma Dohler, A.R.C.M., L.T.C.M.
1. GLORIA IN EXCELSI8 -  Mozart
I .  H ERE IN THIS HOUSE -  Beethoven (Howorth)
INTERMISSION — ORGAN MUSIC
UK Ciaorga ElHott High School
Director ~  Miss Sigrid Ann Thors
1. BESIDE THY CRADLE. HERE I S T A N D -J . S. Baeh
I . LET EVERY TONGUE ADORE TTIEE — J. S. Bach 
1, BEAUTIFUL SAVIOUR ~  Harmonized by F . M. 
Christiansen.
11. Carol Sli^ng—Director Mr. Barry Patterson.
12. Collection
13. Mennonite Rrclhrtn Church Choir
Director: Mr. A. B. Jansen. Pianist: Mrs. Alvina Jan ien
1. 0  COME. O COME EMMANUEL -  Plainsong 
1  CITY OF TH E ANGELS ~  Rob Peery
14. Failh Gospel Church jUdlti* Trio \
Pianist — Mrs. Alvina Janzen  
1, IF  IT HAD NOT BEEN FOR JESUS -  
Leonard Cecil Barnett.
19. St. David's Pmhytcrian Chnrch Clntir
Director: Mr. Douglas II, Glover.
Pianist: Mrs. Catherine Andesrson.
I .  DINQ d o n g  m e r r i l y  o n  HKIH -  ISth Century French  
<!ar^. Ilapfnonlted -  (^has. Woo<|,
I .  ROCKINQ -  David Wilcocks.
19, Mast Choir. Director ~  Mr. A. B. Janien
Organi>t; Mrs. Inge Dnlley. Pianist: Mrs. Aiviha Jnnren 
L  WHII.E W IEP1IERD3 WATCHED THEIR F IX K K B - 
T botnas
I ,  ANGEIJI W E HAVE HEARD ON H IO H -O ld  Frcnclj
BRNEDlCrriON — M.C.
TUESDAY PROGRAMME
Master of Ccrcmoniei —  CAPTAIN F. KEITH HALL 
Organ Prelude —  MRS. INGE DALLEY
1. Kelowna City Band
D irec to r — M r. J .  G arfield  M cKinley
1. a iR IS T M A R  MARCH
2. A D ESTE F ID E L E S  — C oncert P a ra p h ra se
2. Bible Reading—Rev. J. M. Schrocder.
3. Prayer —  Rev. E. G. Bradley.
4. Carol Singing with Band Accomp.—Mr. I. K. Epp.
1. O COM E ALL Y E  FAITHFUL
2. HARK, T H E  HERALD ANGELS SING
5. First Lutheran School and Junior Choir
D irec to r: Rev. L. H. Llske. P ian is t: M rs. E v a  Ruf 
1. T H E  SNOW LAY ON T H E GROUND — T radlU onal — 
H arm on ired  by  Leo Sowerby 1941,
*. O HOW JO Y FU LLY  (0  Du Froellche)
A rranged  and E d ited  by C arl E . W ncker.
6. Christian and Missionary AlUance Church Choir
D irec to r: M rs. J .  S chroeder. P ian is t: M iss C aroline H a rd e r
1. ANGELS FROM  TH E REALMS OF O L O R Y -H . S m a r t
2. RING T H E  BELLS -  A rranged by Jo h n  W. P ete rso n .
7. Trinity Baptist Church Male Chorus
D irec to r: Mr. W alter Halt.
P ian is t; M iss B etty  Ann H em m erling  
1. JO Y  TO TH E WORLD -  George F. H andel 
M ale Voice A rrangem ent by Ira  R. Wilson.
1. L U TH ER ’S CRADLE HYMN -  M artin  LuUier.
A rranged  by Ira  B. Wilson.
8. Rutland Jr.-Sr. High School Chorus
D irec to r: M r. K. H. S later. P ian is t: Miss Olive P au ls
1. S ILEN T NIGHT — G. G rueber.
2. 0  HOLY N IG H T — Adolphe Adam
INTERMISSION —  ORGAN MUSIC
9. Kelowna Junior High School Band
D irec to r — Mr. Allan L. Knodel 
1. TH E CHIIIS'I'MAS SU ITE -  H. W alters
(a) O Come. O Com e. E m m anuel
(b) Ring, C h ris tm as Bells
(c) W hat Child Is  This?
(d) The Tw elve D ays of (Thrlstmas
10. Full Gospel Pentecostal Church Octette
D irec to r: M r. E, Roller. P ian is t: M rs. A lvina Jan zen .
1. llO nC II, HORCH (HARK, HARK) -  F r. K orst.
2. FROIIIX)CKE DU, E R D E  (Rejoice O E arth ) E . Lorena.
11. Carol Singing —  Director Mr. I. K. Epp.
12. Collection
13. People's Mission —  Ladies' Trio.
P ian is t — M iss C aroline H ard er
1. R(X)M IN A M ANGER -  H aldor LiUenas
2. THOU DIDST I.EAVB THY T H R O N E - 
T lm olhy  M athew s.
14. Evangel 1'abentacla Church Choir
D irec to r: Mr. .M. J .  E m bree. P ian ist; M rs. P . Phillips
1. PR A ISE  T H E  NEW  BORN KING -  Nolto
2. W HEN T H E  LORD OF IXIVE WAS BORN — , Ackley.
15. Inter-Church ladies* Sextette
P ia n is t: M rs. Inge Dallev.
I. T H E  BABE IN T H E  M ANGER -  M ildred Dillon
14. Mass Choir
D irec to r: M r. A. B. Jan zen . O rgan ist: M ra. Inga D ailey  
P ia n is t: M rs. Alvina Janzen .
1 . W n n JE  S H E PH E R D S WATCHED T H E IR  F l/IC K S  
—Thom as.
2. A N G E lii W E HAVE HEARD ON H IGH — Old F re n ch
BHNEDICTION —  M.C.
BANK OF MONTREAL
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
BARTS GROCERY
J. H. BUCKLAND (Modem Appliances)
BARR & ANDERSON LIMITED
CANADA SAFEWAY
CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OF 
COMMERCE
CAPOZZrS GROCERY
CARRUTilERS A MEIKLE L I D.
aiEZ-M A U R IC E STYLE CENTRE
DYCK’S DRUGS LIMITED
FUMERTON’S LIMITED
GEM CLEANERS, TAILORS A FURRIERS 
LTD.
CHARLES GADDES A SON REALTORS 
LTD.
GOLDEN PHEASANT CAFE 
GORDON’S SUPER-VALU STORE 
HUDSON’S BAY CO. LTD.
JAMES HAWORTH A SON LTD. 
INTERIOR AGENCIES LIMITED 
O. L. JONES FURNITURE STORE 
KING KOIN LAUNDERETIE 
KELOWNA BOOK A GIFT SHOP 
KELOWNA BUILDER’S SUPPLY LTD. 
LECKIE’S APPAREL SHOP LTD. , 
I.ONO SUPER DRUGS 
MARIO’S BARBER SHOP 
MERVYN MOTORS LIMITED 
M ETR 0P0L1|A N  STORES
.......................                I ..#
HARRY MITCHELL MEN’S WEAR LTD. 
GEORGE A. MEIKLE LTD.
MOR-EEZE SHOES LIMITED 
0\SEN  A JOHNSON LTD.
PARAMOUNT MUSIC CENTRE 
PANDOSY BAKERY
PATTERSON A SONS GARAGE (Winfield)
PEOPLE’S FOOD MARKET LTD.












SOUTH GATE RADIO and ELECTRONICS 
LIMITED
S A S. STORES LI i).
STiLLW.ATERS HOSPITAL
STYLEMART MEN’S WEAR LTD.
SWEET SIXTEEN FASHION STORES
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Archbishop Of Canterbury 
Sure Of Christian Unity
8 & m m A  i i A a T  c o n m .  u x ^  » • £ .  f .  l i n  p a m i  i
O r. MicJuieltfrMW r tv « « k d  tfe* fc«« t O isir*L0S1X )N  *AP
R aaiM y . lO^Jb arviibibfeiap dt i i  to* ^ tirdM M  IK
C«jBt«rbur;r in ttovn ifcuo  to St- *%'«ry futjrt oi to* vrarki for « 
! 'A u fv iu a « . Is c\xsim««d «©«' c k x r  «itfe oo« «a-
);<iay Cfejisteixkvn b« r«> Qtotr. lb *  rts-u ll h*i b w a  •  I v "
ixitiMi—UjO¥fa not ui 'In* M'»>' f n u t c r  wafa—im  of Um  Aa^ c u i 
At  51 fe* M ys: tocasii& ioa. 1 4 o e ‘t  tfekfe tfe*t
•Tfe* gcvvti m ica, of tot 9-m km , fete r*tfe«r 
CfemrfeM ©f E a i i a t e  t t e  Rorr.* ife# cmmUitooa t i  to* Aim 
wiU tife# t  '^rifv kjc.| W't.t b*- ©ifttir».iT;ii‘„i.BhaB to tiM c*'.**#
r* ,* «  a iffe reaces la  ckK-iria*
».r* C 'oojvderiixe—sail t t* »  t e  ‘F trs t  too chm ckm  cinxJU 
r tu r .e r .  The V«t,c*.a to m c il  r n a l r y  a t e  tmRpm
ssoir.s iuj t)« Bc-5 i&* t-tteii__»te k a e «  tfe ta itlv o *  to
doctriE.ei c l Rcan* but c.'
cioiuiiiiiiid̂ iif̂ Qî g IPammQeiI#  liliJM Aeic i fUMft Umi T̂IiyyTli nil
ck ter  tout? v tto  too M eA odlstsiS iu daw l « S i  fe* Ik foatBttBkiMi 
• t e .  tf  t f i ^  AT* A c o tf tte  fey’V ito o a t  A te to tr  A te 
Itotit if te o .  t t  rn-m m*A« tfuit tom to* m*y tovA itf ActuAl tuiioA.
A h * f  P * - J  f e t e  b * * a  f e U t e t e
b» K;.» vn.ii*  fJ Ctir»,*t <ja tto  
z v te  to D i! i-,»sf u , u .e !..4.<.ia 
secs * li SB BS.n'.ea ALmm »
U_i fe'f t.at'K3.j- t.*! U-e t.jii>:.tr 
CtJt il U ».&'t  e  I 111, a 'X’l  -olid *t'-
i<„i ,t  I.:a. lo tfc.« S i's 'lti
f*;'; f t v n  & » # * e s  * t e  t t  't* - 
g u s  W f f t * ' ,  ts t  n ,n ‘ S 
- A r * i  ltf'ia-2?
Lat«r, d o tts c lo r t  ia  C om tfe 
m .*C t f» U «  rU if.T ii ©I a p o il! .* -  
s . 'f ..sU i| P * -i ol
I L t c g t t t d t ,  I-tee m ipeei'b.
II siiftf'.K:.* »,tid ffs..a-.iU'Cii F s ii
m t  i i l l  Id le r  lo 'ae  
itcLn'.t!;n;-» lo c itfe te  t- .o .id l 
Ui*te u J a . f  fusr***  
¥il Uie irn!«,siic>ii 
 II CcjeicUs-iUii
K t •!<* if thts* O'tfeer 
‘■’ip o s t ie i" '  rm it  eadu .rte  A n y  
tajiLl ufee »• feat fee tte  c t e m t e  
fo r  I t *  i-Ak* c*f fell I s i i fe  H *
iteoU'jti* t.i% n.AO.v bArc.i4Di;s, 
in.tiw±us,| bcAUogt »tto w 'tii*  
i.w.i K<d.,i I ’A a iB g , i,hJp«r*¥ S», 
hi.n*er,, «,i:isiety Aal w intA Jil 
cs-oger
 11 CortolfoAci U J5'3f,
J  t«  aIUaa vilfeta CfexiitsAtera.
H* Also m ectiim t speclAl . . . .  
w « l A t i o f t i  (p vtttg  h ira , i n c i t e -  ■'*’*11 fe ro te fe ij  fee lp  UECiy." 
u i.| AO **i<e.ri«oi.« la  s.fei.i:fe km \ A.ikcd lo ao u .ie r\ie w  If tfee 
ASS C A u ^l up mto pATAdit* ' Pope oeceiSAr
ite s r  r e i s u i i  em pfesi* . TfeAb'^?)^ *tAf* is ts.Ap|i*teAg Ajmoft
*v*x7wfe«t« A te  ktpgm
t.M' A  giii'aps* c * f  L ts ie a  
Tfeis fee d e d A te t e:npfe«’“ e»-*7
he »i«c’siolic i-ife.oi'Uy g r .e a
feUJ'.
11 C o m ’iiiAE* I!  lA
r*p-
idfo’. I t  is  feAppttfiiiif ta  tfe* .rn- 
V- fe> •  l w « •  a  th* Rooiab
I 'a  I t'h C b  u r c  fe A t e  (AfeAr
' '  Cferuicsiui. G re a t chAoge* Ate 
w x 'u rricg  ia  to t  R o a a a  C itfeo  
I t'ft-ift'-h » ftaS Wi'tbout
Church's Education Power Ministerial
Being Reduced In Quebec
OmV kt.ni nt Da.11ai.. T « a » i. efeo :s
vf A re m '.i te  
to t Ar¥iibis,fe-.*p ia « j;
Aj;.g_c»a* ct>',„*.l i» !. I tiii£..i,. Cfl’j iv  A te ©toe.ri.. ______
ese r  »cce; ’. Xkt s AiAcy^ ;a i l l  s f t e n ^  th e ir  d o c tilr .ii  poiitk-a, 
lititL X  tot "I. lYiCfe t*#¥. tij^y th e iu s f lv e i as fellow
10 b* cw s;3#tA 0.e A .i*r» t»n  to  t’f e r u t i iw .  T fetl m M aa to«r« is 
, j e t t e e l  c .» ;a .i for u.* g*pA'c>. ».Li«*dy g r t t i  usaxj la Cfeuuteo* 
; But Dr. R iniie.v  is o>,*tu:r.istic cons as a w boii, #v*a thcKigb 
: ih i l  eh'.f-i-h .uiity is ca  the » * j' r t t  »ciu.a1 u s k o  of the chmcfeA* 
.H e e b i t n e d .  ' t e i  e"»i yet b««a b « « |h s  aW ui
" I ’fet T ororio  ■ A a ih rsn ' Coo- * la  E t | : » t e  w« t r *  j'uit aow
'     n, iiiiiii.i.iiiwMiiii.iiiiYii i l ^ ^
O N L Y
$ 9 2 5
THE NATIONAL 
AWARD BIBLEh Kkg JtMi Ymim
?*ff*Ai f w  y««uif p tA f ie . f* t  S m t* 9
mmdrn Atirirallfe fOf U M i pl1l» n #  MMf 
lib i#  IIMMMI llB fdblD ttW
|#W fMtiOBw
•  W ordi of Cferiti fei i t e  •  l e t e e t ^ '
O ftetA bnte qjhi •  P«ft-«ekr f rwito f iecA, 
iJidi ^iirci3ft*t4 * Bjdhifwcs
gu^iie Mcrk* of toiits. ate to leAffetop, 
Ate pwAfeb* of Jew* • IhMsi or 
Afeiit coser •  ooly H *  tfekk •  afA ritooi 
nIioffeAM »TiM*r • litog Jam * Vintw
AVAtLVlLE AT 
Al L BOOK SEIJXRS
QUEBEC CP --Tfee Rw?i*.e tftst rics*jft.:ir.| hkd-
t&'-ifita'i A.iU-todSj 16 Iwrn ft-.if gied k t t*yt ‘ .»i«i 
ttv# w J.i A'.Ke.A'. fit «3 Hi Q-.et.eo '-.roltf y .e  vxnet c-f t  f*!.-e ¥vi!v 
ts  tWiX-l r t e - c e « J  » *  t-';# p i o s i s -  u'Jy '.kt tv it-
citl g«'»em."'Wil 'sjoses tuwArd fused u.e n g a t  of iS.f*v!:."g its 
e t* * U te  t f  tn  tem A U aa snyus* t e . i s u r a  i>ii.e.!'u th rc .g a  its
eitc '.oc re t'fe .sea U U ie i."
Tl.* ri»r;.rir<i tf..;fi'.»!ry is ?»? c>cf trf l i - t  Itt-lntg oix,*.Miee.ti 
anotfecr r»*m p;«  ©f hx»t it* t f  iti# &.....; has ut-m T i e s  P ie - 
k A ie r s  t i t  A i » - . i r a . s |  g i e e U i  t ^ j * .  C n , »  . * w ? e r  * i * J
lr * ii¥ * .* © c -u y  i s  t . e i i *  V i i i . t t  I ' i .i .-S  i* l.£ .el
t&« .Obalffc «•>*« he.*J: i« » *  !«»;«.’>£..*.I:-* !,‘-f AC.,, *-
Ajlt)i4»»gSi ttv# f t .A t if*  is n  S t«»- jKi* t»¥'. i't i . ’- h u f i ,  Mr,
fog A«<t«{fc.iifete to* p!«,tw t says t o l l  i.»
C s #r*,i*i*At o f  P itM '.-.tf  3 t t *  itm  r f i t o s t .  fe ss  " t .g t t s  i t  At t  Aft- 
AS I *  fe s i  K 'J I  r ftte  It- fvc! l«f tsAe-fc AWA« A te  I t H  > 1*
s*;if te  w i l l  n  r i t e  c . i t t  v . t t  U ..-:e  t l  U.«
*■» f t* . l  BMittry ‘ '
Ttm U ste  tfc.» •tei-tirwi a h .«i? 
d e t A i*  t o s t  A s I 'he*® g :> x .| «  t f A . \ T l  C U -4 1 U V T I X S  
te r  m e*to* Th* r*.*st€; u  to i l  "IT,* *:*t* j* r e p u i t 'x f  aL 
f i - t t  Jtg A d u C A t K *  u t e e f  S t A t *  t t e  C t g A J f U i e U O * *  A t e  t a  t o *  
A.liu-rU? leeAfc.i w ah  * ‘.i« .| s . .;;.** in i t*  f.esj t l  #.,1 -̂ 
f o A 4 i t i ' . « B  • •  A  { f c - r t h  r * » i » w ? ! . . s i -  
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s e e ie f s i  s h e  !l*aasiift*u*t;Si 
t f ers.i he 1*1 I,
fctetf.g Ihs! toe ilsS *  f* iu ¥ 4  d'» 
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to# Msten'A- AuJltAUcrj for • '" '* *  u ^  *V'*‘  f
Aithicftte kir to . c^«tevst. ^i>tc*MhltTtxntt. S t a r .  A.liAAdy
te r *  w to tw  t to tte d  (k-w a  ■ P«->-s
r j p i r f s f d  m 'JJx
A! p jese tt to# f^tercBtecU A isocUhoa* i i rwi trf
fte itto  u u s.,g -s n i tc ' .to  6e-
exi CtMAti og.,e-*.l!;..i?d
-!i V9 TtAk 0 :fc:rn;aA t4 th:t M ^ s iio c a rr
v e s r  t i *  t g m *  » » i * ! x . ' . t  ISX*.- C o a f e j w ic .  co to s'ra tt* * . R e v , E .
C»»{JCife. t '-  B f e d l» y ,  r e p o t t e d  o a  to *  r*-
c e a t ly  c o a v e a e d  O k A S ig e n  M is-
s t e .A r y  C o t .fe r e r ic *  fr .e e U a g .
Dsi.f* for to* IM i roci*f«i.c«
i r e  M * r c h  15 t o  22  i a c t o s u e .  A
i t e - r ' c a l f i e a c *  f e a a w i h i p  lerv- 
to *  t o . t o  t o i a i i t e r .  » u ,to .y
n v tk in t .  f.Ai i>--> iU ste-r..y 'isi^Aker* wUl km r re s e a t  s» bw- 
n . e  d e i w l t o i e o !  11 h t t ^ t d  h j i  S , ! u t d . /  . t e a -
»n A it'o to tte  cdficul Aad . y i | i  M trch  14 
U dertded. b r  An * 5)i»r'tol#d body |
<‘tt whu-h # ‘a a  Wit»p« it!. ! Rev.^E,  D*.'-#!.'. rh * trm *n  al 
T?5# !? A djU or.A liil A f f u m e a !  th e  " W e e k  c f  i*r* ,ver"  (x u n n iit-
A g t i f . i t  to* n r w  m to lit r y  w * i  t# # . » * id  to t !  to *  w e e k  o f  p r A j-
"  e r  l e r v i c e i  w o u ld  b *  c o n d u c te d
Ve! If; rr.A,»iy f.el.ii the power 
if  a«-v.t¥„d is O.R of ; u  h t t e s  
is ;* h e i i  bi She dei..*itrhraS cf
p .l .a r  ed',.?ASte.fl, »/)er which
AAKED A M r.N T)M E.M t
Th* oaScry *g* to !t fo ie rn -  
ir.*nt h»*!» ta d  AgAto*! to* tnl! ■ 
tlself ;'fOfTi{»t*d 1! to hckt us»! 
p A iitf*  And tes il*  tnsere itad  
g r o u p i  to  *-.t>cr..i! A m en d m en t.* .
* Pf*rr.ier Iw iig *  em ;>h»ilied. 
h<jA»\er. toer*  w a *  "no  laten 
tion o f ch * u fto g  to* prtoclp'.#* 
e f  to* bUl."
Th* debAt* w*nt oei for **\-- 
• r t l  monto*. Now t  lull h*s 
been re tc h e d  ** to* govern- 
m en t itu d le i 110 p * fes  of *ug- 
g rs ted  Amendrnenl* from  Indi- 
vlduAli. group* And to# biihops. 
With o r w ithout ch*nge*. to#
I blU will b* pc*»*nt*d fo r Adop­
tion by to* leg lile tu r*  t t  to# 
B#i1 *#s*lon. perhAp* Ih li f*U. 
m or* Ukely during  the w inter.
Th* m oving fore* behind the 
leg lsU tioR  U A tr im , d t r k  • 
feAlrtd And d a p p e r  form er  
Rhode* SchoU r. P au l G ertn-La 
A Jol*. who A* youth m ln liter  Is 
'  th* cab ine t m em b er re ip o n ilb l*  
fo r •ducAtic®, h a t cam paigned  
across th* prov ince and  w ithin 
th* cab ine t itse lf for th* new  
concept.
Th* 43-y*ar-old m in is te r  says 
the  new m in is try 's  big Job 
would be to co-ordinate the ed ­
ucational ly s tem  in the  prov­
ince. He once sa id . In fact, th a t 
Q uebec rea lly  ha.sn 'l a n  educa­
tional system  a t all.
•NEAR BT.AGNATION*
. . We have only a m ul- 
tlp liclly  of au thorities , o f Insti­
tutions. of p ro g ram s, of courses 
lead ing  In all d irec tions like so 
m any  one - way s tree ts  bu t 
ra re ly  com plem enting  o r  sup- 
p iem cntlng one a n o th e r .”
The resu lt w as " n e a r  stagna 
tlon ."  In a  book he w rote alnuit 
I th* bill he said  unle.s* changes
■ a re  m ade  soon the  sy stem  th a t
Isn 't a  sy stem  wlU soon fall.
Bill M ’s o p i» n e n t say  It will 
give too m uch au tho rity  to one 
m an  and the denom inational 
c h a ra c te r  of education  will be 
endangered .
Mr. G erln  - Lajol* says on* 
m an m ust be u ltim ately  resjw n 
^ I b l *  if the system  Is to  func 
" l io n  effectively. If {>eopl* d o n 't 
like to* w ay he runs th ings they 
can  vote agnlnst h im , som e 
th ing they c a n 't  do now, he 
•ay s .
Th* denom inational c h a ra c te r  
o f education  Is rooted tn the 
peopi* and w on 't change unless 
* th* |Mopl* change, the b ill's  
supim rters say  by w ay of as  
aurance.
) N evertheless, to  p ro tec t th is 
d istinctive  c h a ra c te r  o t Quebec 
eslucatlon a n d  tn give the
r church  a t least som a say In ed uca tional policy, a consulting body is to  be c re a te d  along 
w ith  th* m in is try .
R P J fX Y fi DKMANINI 
I t 's  to  b e  called  th* Superior 
Council of E ducation  and will 
be com poseit of 24 iwrxons. 16 
of them  Jlom an  Catliollcs, four 
o f whom will be nam ed  by the 
f  A ssem bly of n ishops, Tb* coun­
cil wlU hav* tw o com m ittees, 
on* C atholic, the  o th e r  P rotes- 
m  tan t
Til* com m ittees M r. Gc- 
rln-I.Ajole suy*. "w ill have a 
rea l iMiwer of dec ision" in re- 
Hglmis and  m oral education  
But he ha* fe jec ted  denvanda 
th a t they be given m ore au- 
tliorlty and  th a t the jiowers of 
the  eduVation m in is te r be r e ­
duced accord ing ly .
Tb ag re e  to the«e dem ands
• B lB T m  IN C R EA SE 
I t ‘i  CAtlmated th e  numl>er ol 
U lcgltlm ato birth*  In the U.K 
Incieavjsl to  331,UdO In lIWO Iroa i 
M.OOO in IMO.
»umm#d up by I'Actloa Na , 
cem m eot* wer# iho»* ef th* tkm sl*. •  si>dy formed »*v#rAl’ J*o. •  to 10 inclusive.
ki.fe*p» toefn »#lv*i T h ry . to o .' decad** *g« to  fight for F rench! OAvid D* Groot of h* Can-
!u if#*!#d  m « e  A...Lhority b*'Tlg.hls And IT#.neh *-arviv*!,. I*, ad isn  Bible ?U>cletv w *i #el- 
gH#n to the cf)'ti;n i! 'rr« . T h ry  i» \*  ii.r  j.-naci{.i2# of a n d n u try  - corned as a new m em ber of to t





TTtt rVtsrcK is 4m ivmImI fiMtov 
0o aar'k far lK« ktsildiSf •! «).gr-
a fer awsi f*«4 gil'ifstAKY, | l  IS •
sioreKoueg si'trifaal *a!u<s Vi itK*
4Qf • sKani LKuftk, ii«tlK«r 9«> 
•tiMttcv Mr «iviliuit«R ««• Mr* 
feife*. lE afS  art Im i  aawiii 
foKl «i«tf pfetteR sKaultl attaa*! 
•ersicaa ftf«U fIf an4 (h*ff»4if 9t«
CXsrth. llifeF «r«t (I) F»f kw
•A*B sake I aI Tat Kto tKtMiaii'a 
•akt (I) I ar iSa sfebfe h>6 
RkttRstf MitM. (4) Tte 9i«
Miii* •! #t« (\iir«lfe iltelf. tekMk
M«4fe Ki« RMSfgl •«(! IRfetitifel Mf*
IfeRgf. rU» •• 9* la «k«r«K tfefR* 
U rlf SR̂  tf««l fssr DikU lifeilf.
Alt Is n o t loit w ith  on* failur*. As any  bowler knows, 
i t ’s worthwhil* to achlev* a  goal on th* second try .
Th* C hurch w a s  no t founded fo r peopl* w h o  ar*  p e r fe c t 
I t  is fo r men and women who would strive , despite the ir 
shortcom ings, t o  meet life 's  m oral and sp iritu a l challenge.
Romeone has railed C hristian ity  tfit rtligion «f anothtr 
rhanrt. Je su s , after all, placed g rea test em phasis on God's 
forgiving love. And He urged men to g rasp  p resen t oppor­
tun ities despite p u t  failu res.
E arn es t C hriilians today are  still discovering tn th rillin g  
w ays w hat man, Inspired and  atr*ngth*n*d by God, csn  
really  accomplish,
And aom* of those whos* lives have been enriched w ith 
fa ith  and courajs one# wondered — as perhaps you are 
wondering —- whether to give religion another try .
C#r?rt*M IH*. Ktltlcr ASrtflUlsa RmU*. Ts*.. Rtrtikar*. Ta.
Hunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday T hursday Friday Naturdavi
1 King* Nehcmiah Psalms Isaiah I.uk* Ilosnan* Ilabraw s
8:84-81 8:1-9 87:1-7 42:l-» 2‘J : 28-34 11:1-12 12:7-17
This feature Is contributed to  tho cause of the Church by tho 
follow ing interested individuals and business establishm ents.
n . R. rOSIENSON LID.
D istribu to rs 
R oyalita P etro leum  Producia 
f«2-2940 1187 E L I.ia  ST.
R I WILKINSON 
Excavailing C ontractor 
f«2-5l«l 18«» PniN Cr.W I ST.
ii,ARDEN UAI E I LORIM 
I.MI» PANDOSY I«:-2HI8
"C onten tm ent In the Tw ilight Y ea rs"  
RES! HAVEN 
H om e for elderly  peopl* 
O perated  bv Mr*. Ilorothy Borlose. R.N, 
1 0 1 9  HAnt'EY 767-.17IO
HILLIOP SAND A GRAVEL C<». 
764-4141
BMINABV n i)  OK MISSION
A D A N A C  A L T O  n O D Y  S E R V K  n
2.59 I.aw renc* Aye 762-.T0ta
AITEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Rend Die D.iily Cniirior fhiircti Anntmncetnrnl lot Times ol Services and
CHURCH SERVICES
T H E  A S O U t AN t t l L R i a  
o r  CANADA
St. M ichssi &
All Angels' Church
.ki’
(RiCJ'iter fe! i _ t o e r u t e
A lt ‘
■IN'DAY iE R t l tC S I
K-?;y Css-rajumoB—-I a.r-m 
S te g  fe-ifhur-.rs 
1-! krK t l  * m
tZii, 4th . » s 4 i:k  S u r ,d a > i  
a t  5 y-} a 
lile ra iE g  P r« j* r  e s  s.ter* 
a»t* h -sd * y a  *t toes* 
fe©.-r* *
E 'w rto g  P r a ' t r —T'59 p m , 




f fE U O M K  TOC 
Bafefestfe i k r r t c r s  (K atttrdayt
S-abbito School . t  50 a .m
W o r ih s p .....................t l  00 a m
P asto r: t* R K re.irler 
Phone 763-8018 
KELOWNA C H l’RCH -  
R ichter and Law»ea
RUTLAND C’l i l  RC n -  
C k r ts n s r  Rd. RaUand Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHL'RLB 
Jofl* S prtags Read




R ichter S treet 
• Next to  High School) 
R rV . E. MARTLN, M unster
BCNDAT, DEC. I . 1983
9:45 a.m.—






ATTE.ND T H E Q T U n a i  
o r  Y o u n  CHOICE 




M inister: Rev. K. Im ayoshl, 
B A  . B n  
Phones: Re# 762-.5044 
Church 762-8425
HI NDAT. DEC. 8, 1983
9:4.5 a in . -  W elcome to 
Sunday School nnd Adult 
Blt)l* Class.
11:00 a .m .—
"A  Spotlight on the B ib le"
7:20 p .m .—
‘H ere Am I. Send M e"
Dec, 1.5. 7:20 p . m . -  
Senlor Choir C onti.tta










T. S, Cowan, DA., D .Ed.
C hoirm aster 
Dougins 11. G lover
D ignn iit 
Mrs. C atherine Anderson
H1NDAT, DEC. 8, 198.1 
IIHMlN.ni. 
Morning Uonhlp
All Buiida.^ Bchool Classe* 
• I  lliOO a m.
H uperintcndent 
M ra E lsie llilllen
Com* W orslup With U*
M ennonlt« B n th rin
BteekweU end  Cto*l S*.
Rev. C J  LauUirnHlcfe
iC K D A Y , D EC. I . 1983
•  .*5—S io d e y  School toe a3
•  i«*
11 W— M team g Woe ifeip
T, 15 p m -
Ev*Bg*’it»i:e & «m r*
W t4  t  SO -
P r s j e r  ta d  Bto'.* f . t e y  
£v*ryo6*  1* W*:e«to*
ATTEIvD TH E CHTRCB 




t i l l  Tfoit tfe i t i 4 m  
R*v. E. Q . BratUei 
Pa*t«r
|,4S  a .m .— 
r* !iu ly  5te.d*y Schocd 
11 »  a m -  7 OO p m. 
C-oJiag serYtc** w:tfe 
EV A N G EU ST 
E L 5IE  WOODWARD 
Wed , t : »  p m  -  
P r*¥* r »ad B ;tl*  Study 
T n  . 7 8 3 -
Yo'..to a.'id Fa.T.Uy N:gfet 
it  Y ote fam ily will *iaJoy 
thi* fam ily th '.irth  W
n iE  OiLKCH o r  JESUS 
a m m  o r  l a t t i *  
0 4 V  8 - u v r s
tlM  l la t e t e  t l .
1.0# a - m . -
PriMtoote U*«tmf 
19 »  a.m —S*6ad*y icfeadi 
7 00 p SB —
Sacramaat tarvtea
T e r  Inform atJoa fefeewi 
TO-tRM
EV ERY ON E WELCOfeCE
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
C erner R trh te r  a a d  R ernsrd
Rev. Dr E  ft BtrdsaU 
M lnlstar 
I A N B«adl». M te D . 
O rgan ist *nd Choir Dsr*rt«ef
Bl'N D A T, DEC. I .  I9U
I  50 a m. and ILOO •  m, 
"Tfee C em lag On*”
7 ' 80 p  rr.. —
"Tfee P eep le ’s C fertstm ss"
Senior G irls ' Choir
RerM ces Bro«clc**1 a t 
11.00 s ra 
1st — 3rd — 4to Sundaya
D lsl-a -P ray * r 3-0178
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Ctrmtt B arnard  A Rlcfela*
«r.v*r.*ellcal I te h e ra o  
C h„rch cf C sB sd t'
BCN'DAT. D f r .  I . 19U 
W orship 1:50 a m . 
iu n d sy  School 10:W a .m .
W orship n  00 a ra 
"Corn* l#"t U i W orship 
Th.e I / ird "





tfe'fo BERNARD ATE. 
" N a i t  4* i l e w a n  Br*4fe*tra
Naraart**”
■av. O . C. tclUMtt. Paas**
R uteay  Bcboci . . .  t : l l  a.aa. 
M orning W orship 11:00 a m, 
Even-.Bg Servic* 7 30 p.m  




B ranch of Th* M other 
C hurch. The F irst Ch’jrc b  
of C hrist. Scientist,
In Boston. Mass
B «m ard  Avana* a t B a r t r s a
C hurch Servlc* 11 a.m . 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
W ednesday Meeting I  p ra 
R eading R m m  Open 3 to  I  
W edneidav*
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S O C IA T F D  G O S P E L  C H U R C H E S  OF CANADA
8llil:n ff.** t Rd. off of G u isachaa 
ra * t* r i Rev. D. W. R egasaa
f  48 a m .~ S'.md*y Schcxil
ll.Ofl a m — "Tfe# Hu.rabli.ng of King N e b u c h a d n a ita r”
7.15 p ra — "T he Cities of Refug*''
Wed , 7:48—Blbl* Study and P ra y e r  M eeting.
Dec. 23 — Sunday School C hrlflm a* P ro f ra ra ,
Y'og are  w elcom e a t erar aervleea.
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
Jc tn . P andosy and KLO Rd
M in is te r’ Rev. F CfOllihtly 
Phon* 2-54,51
O rgan ist, Mr*. Q. Sm ith 
Ju n io r Choir, M rs. C. Moor*
SL'NDAT, DFX. t ,  19U
•  :3D a m .—S unday Rchool 
All D epartm en ts
11:00 a m .~ G h u rch  Servlc*
4:00 p .m .—Annual C.O .l.T . 
C h ris tm as V esper Hervlee— 
w ith cand le  lighting servlc*
N ursery  fo r sm all ones, 
K indergarten  for I  to  8 j s a r s .
Tfe* Cluristiga oari AfMowvy
1370 LAWRENCE AVE. 
ra*t«r — Rev. J. Bekrwed** — 1 0 -4 4 0
HirNDAT. DEC. t ,  1981
9.4.8 a .m .— Sunday SchcKtl 
IL O O  i .m .— Serm on  T illc :
••T H E  R E S T  OF I-ABOUR- 
7 : 3 0  p .m .— C ioipcI S m i c e
W’ed , 7:30 p m .  — Prayw r Bervtc* 
T h a tsd a y , 6.30 p .m .—Yi*ulh Clubs





C ap t. and M rs, K. flail
HUNDAT M E rriN O H  
8:45 a .m .—Bunday Rofeo*! 
11:00 a .m .—lioltnr** Meeting 
7:00 p .m .—
Haivatlon Meeting 
R om e l.e a ru e  M eeting 
(for women)
T n rsd ay  -  2:00 p .m .
P ra y e r  Oleettng 
W ednesday 8:00 p.m .
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
On* feUrk s*«th *f P*«t Offlco 
Paster — Ray, 0 , O, Mk)*r
Tfir People’! Mbtioa tfllHMoa wMm 
"THE EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCHES 
OF AMF.RK’A"
Special Serricei ALL DAY 
Sunday School at 9i49 a.iii.
Morning Worahlp — 11:00 tLM.
OFFICIAL WELCOME SERVICE — J p.m. 
Evening .Service —  7:15 p.m.
OlJF.Sr SPEAKERS
•  Re*. DAVID E , ENARHON, S uperin tendent
of the Cun. Pacific  D istric t C onference 
49 Ra*. IHCRit KYRK, S ecre tary  nf lln ine  M tsstona,, VM .h,
•  D r. CALVIN HANNON, P residen t of IVInlty Ju n io r Coll*ga
•  Re*, W m. JOIINNON, Chiilrm an of FM'.C. B oard
Special Welcome to the ( !hiirchcs of Kelowna to tho 
Official Induction Service al  ̂ p.m.
A WARM W EUXIM F. AWAITR YOUI
TRINITY BAtqiST
i 'e rn e r  of Rurlcli and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Rev h] Nikkei -  762-4368
RIINDAT, H T jC . I. 1181






W ednesday, 7:30 
■Midweek P ra y e r M eeting
F rid a y , 7:09-~
S.S. C h rls trn a i P ra c tlca
Rut., 7:45 -- AtmunI Adult 
I 'h r ls ttn a s  P arty
EVERYBODY IS WEI .COMIC
HIE PENTWIWIAI,
(/  T A B  IE R N A C L E
ASSEMBI.Ii:S OF CANADA 
1448 BKRTRAM HT. 
r ii* a *  • Dial T83-«ilt 
P asto r 
Rev. E ln a r A. D*malJ
1:41 a.m.
BUNDAV BCHOOL and PABTOR’B B IB L E  CI.ABB 
Cloting Strrkdf WHIi
DR. W. S. BARHAM
DALLAB. TEXAB
11:88 a<n.
"P U T  OUT T l i r  RAND AJfR 
TAKE « ' •
D r. W, S. B a rh am
7:88 







0E 1T A B L R ''
8f R Q lfF *
’ — JColoinif
A IVarm WELCOME To AH
More Evidence Produced 
In Murder Hearing
TK* C x w a  cjifowi t«© u ia r* , i s  to« f ir s t  d«y  aotd •  feaif wwiad*. E *  sa id  toey fead 
e s i » r u  an d  pi«c«d t»©r« v©i-', ©I tkm iMtartBg U  wiUMcsse* im s e ’bccii stm dk  wicti a  t l u a t  ufcsUn*-! 
iioncs ot m sieru i  ©a tfe* csfelfeCl; feeta r a l « d  mad 198 eafeifeits" ra«at.
tafete F n d a y  a  d a  iw e lira ia a ry ; m2t»r«d. | Him* P ««rc«  t*«taft«d tfe*
l u a r a i  ot Lmwimem H * rra** i i c w M  n t e  sw l ie t id e ta a s  t e  tfee
U u a .  I 5luBjfe.  ea l* r«d  as  » s  *afed*l. Sfe*'
Tfee £5-yeai'-«id sejnr'tc* t t ttk m i Mu* Fbac*  a lso  te s td a d  sfe«!toM of c io tim g  « o r a
s t te a d s a t  fiicct tw o eooats o f . cooM t e d  oo y o o d s a a s  cm » by t e  g lris  ».o4 ia o is  o f clotfe- 
cap ita i tn o rd er a  tfee 'CVrt • .  feon tag  kmto  t e  p rostcu tioo  ’ .ag  wnd iM rsaoitl t f re c ts  sa id  to 
staytog oi Ife-ycar-ofei t v a  Dr- ■ coatoods beloeged  to  M.*as*. i txrioag to  tiaa jw . Som e esetaro - 
•m ui and D oooa R a g .  j P*ttwtog:.ut I k .  D. F . M orrow -ed  fekiodil*.iM ef  t e  “ A** g r i x ^
T tsU fy u g  F n d e y  w «r« tw o 'd  K e to w ia  te s td to d  T feyrsday; u g .  sfee said . &fe* im u fte d  t e r «  
perno&a from  t e  R C M P's e r i n a } t e  g irls  u d  tte«o statafeed a ' w a s  "u a td e a tliis 'y e ''' kdood ca  
detac tioa  la b o r t to ry  ia  V a a c o o - j te  cfeest * M  d ied  o l t e , »  ,22-calibre riile .
«  _  »  «  I .......................... ......n . - r . .  rr. 'rri.nn i , . , ,„ n r - n - „ r . . . iirn,.-nni i ir,iir ' ,
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
C 'w r k t  V c n io a  B i i t tM  —> 3 1 1 4  B id W ftf  A t« ,  
5 4 1 .7 4 1 8
C ^ .  N orm *a P . ScSuml Intro- 
d'iic-«d s u  hrofeen (sH-tions of » 
J3 -ca lib re  rtfVe arid I t  ea teoded j 
rarUridge cases. M iss M ark ise ' 
P ierc*  sdeaiified 18 item s oi 
c to th u g  w orn by tfee g i r l s  and 
11 I t e m s  of dotfeing and  p e r -  
so c ii  effects sa id  to  b e k e g  to 
H aase.
Also en tered  w ere liquid bkiod 
sarap ies from  t e  v ic u m t, two 
bottles of tm g ern a il sc ra p fc g t 
and  red -sta ined  leaves fo u .^  




Sm k W ) .  D m . 7 .  I M ]  T W  I M l ;  Cm M  f M i  •
SNOW BlAraCET COVERS OKANAGAN
A *oom b lan k e t, sev era l feet 
d ee p  ta  som * a re a s , cove ted  
th a  O kanagan  F rid ay . Any 
d re a m s  of a  VThtte C b rls tm a i
m lgb t ’ not ctMna tru* . how­
ev e r, as t e  w ea th er fe rca s t 
say* tM i snow fall w'tU fade
awa y  shortly . W hether o r no t 
th e re  wiU be a seasonal fa ll 
a ttxm d I>ec. 24 Is anybr.»dy'* 
gurSs
Parliament Given A Peek 
At Railroad Blueprint
OTTAWA <CP>—A peek a t a suited to m odern  transport* tit> n , tu e ly  by 1960—a t which tim e  
revo lu tionary  b l u e p r i n t  to r cooditlcm i." !ihe railw*>* would Iw eit>ected
stream U ning C anada '*  r s l lw a y i ' The M acPber*o« co.mmiitt-nn to have ifrsp;>cd all unproflt- 
ha* b re n  p laced  befor* P a r lu - '* * id  a n  efficient tran ii'so it iy» .,*b1e p a ife n g e r  tnseraUons. 
m e n t by t e  federa l g tn e m - tem  ahotiVd b* th e  atm  of n*- : A nother 113 feXl.OOO a year
ir.etit. Itional tran tpo rta lice i policy— Iw-cnxkl b* paid to cover ra il
In « 297-wnrd re»olutkai In- awl rep ea ted ly  *tre*»ed it i  Mew ta ts e i on b ran ch  lines approved  
troduced  F rid a y  tn t e  C o m -'th a t cwmpetition. rKjt g o v ern - 'fo r abandonm ent bu t kep t In 
ttiofvs. T ra n sp o rt M in ister Me- m ent. ti the key to  efftctency. I opera tion  tem fvirarU y while af- 
H ra lth  unveiled  th# g en e ra l; To achieve thi* ob jective, the  fectcd com m unities and Indus- 
te rm *  of hi* lo o f-ra n f*  p lan * jro m m l* ito n  u rged  t ^ t  alt r a i l ; trie* a rran g e d  a lle rn a li\T  rc rv -  
te  fre e  t e  railw ay* for a d o o r - ;  fre igh t T ate* , e r c e p l  those lev-jlce* . ThU  lubsKly would con- 
d i*  b a ttle  fo r builoe** a g s iru t j le d  on e rp o r t g ra in  tra ffic , b e 'tm u e  on an  annual b a ils  for 15 
Um m ounting  com paUtion f re ra ia e t free , sub ject on ly  to  a c e il-  year* .
truck* , plane*, ship*, p ip e lin e s ,; log on ra te*  ch a rg ed  a g a i n s t . Mr.  M cllra lth  propo«ed th e  
bu*«*a,r»d car* . j so-called "c a p tiv e "  ra il tra ffic , j c rea tio n  of a b ranch  line ra -
H* p r o m l * * d  le g iila tk m  and a floor of out-of-pocket tionahxatlon  au thority . This new  
t t c ^  a t  help ing t e  railw ay*  co il* . |a g e n c y  is expected  to re la te  ap -lk*«  1135.
U N C m N  lA N K S  
M lK tD  L iU liC E
W omen'* high ting le  — F h  
hulfeeriaisd 268.
M en'* h igh  singl* — G « 'ry  
-S'eirni SS8.
W om en'* h igh  trip l#  — Ju d y  
A veader TC*.
M en 's h igh  trip le—V em  Koaty 
T28; G erry  N eim l Tie 
T eam  high  stngl*—B a r  Bees 
iSto.
T eam  high trtpW —B a r  Be** 
M «l; M lverstars  5518.
W omen'* high a v e ra g a —Lau- 
reea#  M ciea.D 23®.
M en'* high av e ta g *  — J .  C. 
G ec ie r 23T.
• 50U * c iu b -G e r ry  H eim i S » ;  
Vern Kosty 203.
M EN 'S  COMMERCIAL 
M ea 'a  h igh  singl* — M arv  
Zw arych 313.
M en 's h igh trtp l*  — M arv 
Z w arych E13.
T eam  high lin g la  ~  B C EM E 
3701; Verncjii S to rsg a  1272, 
Ram W er 1270.
M en 's  high a v e rag e  — Shig 
T ab a la  255.
■'300'' club — M arv  Zw arych 
313. N orm  Sm ith  304.
T eam  standing* —- G en le r TV 
287 ixdnts; T riang le  Servlc* 2*4 
and Shlg'* 2*3.
M IX ED  LEA G U E DEC. 3 
W omen'* high single — C artl 
S alt 376, L aureen  M cLean 352.
Men'* high ilng l*  — Nobby 
Y am am oto  310.
W omen'* high trlp la  — C aril 
S alt 751.
M en's high trlp l*  —• Nobby 
Y am am oto  790.
T eam  high stngl* — Bella 
V iita IjaO; A uctioneer'* 1315.
T eam  high tr ip le  ~  Woodchop- 
per* 36*2; Lincoln Lane* 3599.
W omen'* high av e rag e—L au- 
reene  M cLean 227.
Men'* high a v e ra g e  — Shlg 
T ab a ta  255.
"300" club — Nobby Y am a­
m oto 310; C a n l S alt 378; Lau- 
reeene M cl/can 352.
LA D II2I' LEA G U E 
W om en's high »lngl* —M arge 
H um phries 271 
W om en'* high tr ip le  —  M arge 
H um phrie* 702.
T eam  high  single—L ackam al-
Vernon Military Camp Set 
For Aftermath Of "Bomb"
CONTEST WINNER
5>ivi* DfiAigfet. 14. oi Cuid- 
s irv sn i h,*» 'feewa aw sid v d  a 
t? i  Ciife pjice for h e r en u y  
la  a recvut aaiictru i CsiKvr 
Soc.e;y p o .t’.e r  Her
pOiU-r ws* j^ i f e d  tn« t«e*l la  
t e  CArsaagaa • H tveU tca*  
a rea . S> lvu i* a g r*de I t  
i to d e a t a t Veritoo Ss&wtf S*c- 
m d kty  »¥"feci¥i and aa.v* »fea 
is i'vuutots'uig iuajorifig' la  
art*  a* *fe« vomXio»c». h«r «¥4- 
ucauun  Her mx&suug |a:**ler 
dc|siciiiKS t e  te f iu * . tktiask'Laig 
Hiv*h3* Caft-fer, aod featto*# 
a v ig a ir tte  i«t;fsg p iertw a Py 
a fejg* ta iw e r  bfee • * *
oite c4 *,'! W11U.WI* ia  ix»- 
tcstV eroon <*t*ff» — Ve*oic« M il-fbe  depfcyed la  thi* u n a g in a ry i 
ita ry  C am p  will feecwime r«-*c-'*ituati<3fi. j
tivaved. {kinday, wfeen h ra d -j H eadquarter*  bu ikkng willi 
Q uarters 27 m ilitia  group feoildj>house an  operation  rouert, and ;
“ E se rc is*  Pocider P o t I i " .  : in Jo rm atioa  foorn, a  m « * a g c ;
I t  I* a  group  p rac tice  e a e rc is * ' ce n tre  an d  control room , ^ t t - ;
In o p era tio n  i*rocedui'e a* » |e r i e i  o  lelepfeune* w ill re lay  i 
mobaie *aptiort g roup  in  t e i r  j.m e»s* |es on bue pro.gie»* an d t
rvile la  natici&al *urviv*L 'lucfciem s of t e  c^wrai^m, f pH lL  .% T) E  L P  H I A '-AP*
A bo m b  wiU tm »up*w*edly 1 D uec tm g  t e  e a e r c t e  wtli b e i A m r f w a a  H.«ivaa C a te fe c *  a ie  
have been  droi»ped cw V a n -J .t ,  C a , J  M. Hcyi».)ikt* of TA H Q .irq»p,aa‘g a »i«ec'’.*i m eetiag  fee
|«H iver an d  t e  U *k will be tfee 'V ancouver, a ts i i te d  by M aj. n e m g  to rn * .r* s e  t»*it* ot
jhytiotfeetical re -en try  and  t e s - 'J  R S taffo rd . MQ B  C, a r e a . u - f c . ,
'cu e  € * te r* tk « j ta  th a t are* . A ll;CwsimafidUBg 27 m sliua group atthbitfe-Kp of PhUa-
jmiUtia unit* in th e  IttterRvr w ill'V erocsa. 11 Ct4 D F B  Kink»tfe,
Latin Ouster 
Topic Of Meet
VeraOB iS taffi — A «p«ei|4  m 
¥ it# tra iio a  baa.rd Is Bseeiiaii ^  
today  is  a s  a t i i a n ^  Im M t0«  
t e  sa la ry  feetwa«K
tchocA c u t r ic t  m ,  M ga«t I t l  I  
teaefeer*.
ICitteuofi* L aw yer P .J . M iib 
w ard  has feeea aap iMfttwd cfeaUo 
tn.aa ol t e  tHM.rd 'wfeicfe iacfeal' 
es 0  0 . Faferto ©f AfefeqlsfeNM. 
ch'Lvn by t e  board ; an d  UBC 
'voitkiCM- DH. DoaaM Sm iley, 
rfee teacher* ' lep resew ta tive , om 
the  bciatd.
Talk* got uiacterway a t  t '- l#  
a n.i. t'iday m in« court itousa.
A »viilefn)r[ii and  ai3ACiunc.e£i:i«at 
‘>"<1 a w a id i rrvaat be madM b e lo r t  
D ec 31,  a c c v u te g  to  4 ep * jt-  
ir .ea i oi cducattoia legulattoB*.
Tfscfecr* to scfeooi dlstirWt 
ttu. — ar* 
cen t lacreawr
but t e  scfeoti di*ui«4 kuta 
■ recom m ended  t e y  'iMyuag g 
IT  per c*til l&cr»*.**,
I A ibiU attoii la ia s  will b« fe«M 
jtferouffeout tfe* O giE agaii Vali- 
' ey a* Arrnstioag. DwC.
; 19, haLmou A tm  *«4 PeMttoMM, 
' . f t e .  14. Kftowina aad  Sam«y«r» 
''la ta i. tW .  I ! ,  and E f te r b y ,  
D ec I t
T i'u iices a re  cH eiuqi a  I4M  
Jfci !**»«* f.'t *..i » tw
At ci:.t''.jv«g d .i£ ig  1W4. b u t  tfea 
,W*cfe*r» is e fe t a threw to  lou r 
; j!#|- m ere***, os a  seal*  
‘ based  cm t e  average p a a id  ia  
' t e  S'aiiey.
a*.lUfig a  tou r p e r 
rt to  tfee 1114 sa la ry
OBITUARY
VecntvQ tfeuft> — FUiMral
tr fv i i-e t  'Were held  wwdneaday
tivr Rotwft fe / i a  IS Tb*tww.p#e«, 
77. wr*i> dted IS Verw.vft JulssfeNi
J, KrvJ, ^  *
^wfea ts »  ju»! ! r ’..uftje>i tisjss t i a  ^  rei-jdefci ot \rnnmm
iV au c aa  e ru m en ica l ccv-ncJ. VM  10 )* a r» . and a
la  i« e i»  cym fetesfe F rid ay  tr jit ir r te J i- je r  of t e  Q tra U a a  Mia*- 
U S Uiboi't* Riet 15 R « n *  a n d ' AiUance Churtfe,
decided cm t e  iT.ee tiftg ‘ ^He u  lu rv iv ed  by his wtfw
i The V aucan  eo-ncU . Juit  Las- ‘ Z lirabe th . tw o daughter* . Mis*
if  o r #  aaysyurriiBg W edaesday, ‘ M s r a n  ot C a lgary ,
•The p ro -!35 to  1 for e lem e n ta ry  s ct ool *. ! « r evi i K® «4;M*d K a ii ie e a  TfeompMaft.
B.C. Teachers Seek increase 
In Both Staff And Classrooms
V A N C O U \'ER tC P l 
vlneU l fin -efnm eftt m u st m ake  125 antt Sd to  I fur 
It i:«.>*ilbie f«c school d U tr ir t  toi»chool*, 
h ire  rnore teacher*  and reduce! I>cparture* f r o m  
flas* tir e s ,  tay* the B.C. T e a c h - i" a U rm tn g "  in aome 
er*‘ F e d e ra tla . U »id  the federatMnv.
a e c t w a i a r v ‘17** Idurgy , w ith  w id* i£«fad  u*e R-N oi F n g iao d . tw o alitiMr*.
|« f  the v e ra a ru la r-  'l> f MuriaJ Vate* a lso  o< Efeg*
thi* a re !  Archbuhoi* Krcd »*ld " t e  aad  Mr* Tom  D avenport 
d litrk 't*  *que»!lm  of the F ng iish  m l»-»*l'‘'f fe'hit* Ibjck B C .
' i l l  a k«ig-f*nge |4*n t«  iwv«dare ; ru n e ra l  tnrvice* w ere  hel4
T h e f e d e r a tk m n o tn d la a b r l e f i  7 ^*  ^ v e r n m e n t  h a .  not 
th a t the Chant royal co m m tw ' ^  A rant I,
|K>*e» from  58 to I a* It    BozM
i t r d tn .
n>yi
L T f h e V T M t o ^ ^ t w ^ e i ’ » ' ’a M  T ' *  pkA.betw een »  l UxmerAiot ovatam  <4 t e  an- U k ev ie w
retuU  ha* been rla»*e* of




h igher In so m e ;Red Cross Seeks 
Missing Family
O SIG  f A P t - D r .  John  A. M ac- 
A uler of Toronto, p fe ild en t
t h #  L e a g u e  o f  B o d  C r o » *  S c K i e - ^ ^ 'o k e  I t  < •  r e d u c l k r e i )  m o r e
ties, a r r lv rd  h e re  by a ir  t a l * y j ‘^»«  b e c e n a ry r  the brief 
from  M ontreal tn receive the
iturdent*
d iit r lc ts ,  and la  o ther*  t e  h lr 
lag of ad id tional teacher*  lo  t e !  
txpmtxit of ichciol brvards.
"A n tn c re a iin g  teach ing  tead , 
eifieclally  la  th# m e tro t» h t* n
m onth.
F ao e ra l H om e IM . 
w ere in  charge d  a rran g tc n ee la .
abandon  uoeconom lc b r a n c h  
B aea, sc ra p  vmprofllable paiaen - 
g n - f ra k u  ao d  f u  t e t r  fre ig h t 
r a ta a  w ith a  m in im um  ot gov- 
wnuTiaot regu la tk in .
In ttta l fad c ra l coat oi the  p ro ­
g ra m  m ay top t e  1100.000.000 
H veL but wrould be tr im m ed  
g h a r ^  w ith in  flvw year* .
T h a  ra ilw a y  leg isla tion  — 
W ad  on t e  recom m endatlooa 
o f  t e  Ih ree-volum a re p o rt of 
th e  M acP heraoo  royal CMnmls- 
g t e  on tra n ip o rta tio n —could al- 
W r t e  fac e  of th e  P ra irie*  and  
r e r a m p  th e  eoclal and econom ic 
g a d e rp la n in g i of C anada .
A  MA8IITE OVERBAVL
T h e  proposal* Indicate a  m aa- 
atwe o v erh au l o f CNR and  C P R  
•n w lc e a  w ith  tm m cnse re p c r  
ttu a lo n *  In term * cf job*, com  
Mfenltlca a n d  Induatrlea.
M r. M r llra i th  gave no detail*  
i t e u t  w h a t I* eapec ted  to  be 
8 m  cor* o f th e  ra ilw ay  leg lsla- 
t t a a - a  «Hrer fM tn u it to r  aeftlng  
trw ight r a te s ,  frozen in 1959 by 
th e  prev ious Ocm servative gov 
to n m e n t w hen  th e  six -m an ro y a l 
com m ission  launched  it* natloo- 
fedde tran sp o rta tio n  Inquiry.
H e sa id  the  new  m e asu re  
leould  include a proposal fo r 
* * te  fixing of fre igh t ra te*  un 
d e r  and  consisten t w ith  a na 
tio n a l tran sp o rta tio n  p o l i c y
proved abandonm ents to a m a»- 
W O l'lD  S E T  OWN RATES j ter  p lan , leaving the federa l 
T h is m e a n *  t e  railw ay* hoard  of tranM»^rt com m i*. 
would get a fre e  h and  to » e t ; ^loner* to  ronvkler each  aban- 
m o it fre igh t ra te *  ju*t a* o r- |d o n m e n t appUcaUon Indlvidu- 
d ln a ry  bu itnesse*  s e t  th e ir  ally, 
price*.
R eliab le sources say  t e  gov-' 
e m m en t will adop t th is m echan- ‘ 
l im,  b u t will ch an g e  som e of 
th# fundam en ta l co«t yard*U cks’ 
to b e 'u s e d  In ca lcu la tin g  the 
celling a t  w h i c h  m a x i m u m ' 
fre igh t r a te  control* will be­
com e effective. '
T h e  resolutkm  also  »eD ou t 
t e  g ra c ra l  p lans for " r a t io n a l-1 
Iratkm  of b ran c h  lines of ra il- ; 
w ays and pasaenger tra in  serv-!
Ic e s ;"  cu tting  b ack  and  con.sol-:
M ating opera tions to  gain  m ore 
efficiency, s t r e a m  lining t e ; 
railw ay*, alvandoning b ran ch  j 
Un«< passenger tra tn a  th a t loaef 
m oney. |
T h e  go v ern m en t's  ro le In th is 
p rocess 'w ill be to  pu t up  sul)- 
sidi«< ao d iia fT h e  p a c e ^ f  a b a n ­
donm ents can  b e  sp read  out 
ov er the year*—five y ea rs  forj  
pasaenger train* and  15 y ea rs  
for b ran c h  lines.
If  th e ; M acP hereon  proposals 
a r e  followed, th e  federa l tre a s ­
u ry  wll2 pu t u p  862,000.000 In 
19M to offaet p assen g e r tra in  
losses. T his subsidy will shrink  
ea ch  y d ar until it van ishes ei>-
T eam  high trip le  — Lucky 
S ta rs  2872.
W om en'* h igh a v e rag e  — M. 
K irk p atrick  202.
"300" C l u b - M .  K irkpatrick  
323.
one-half of the 1M3 Nobel peace 
p r lre  w hich ha* been aw arded  
hU organiialk iei.
H e wa* m e t e t  the a irp o rt by 
the ch a irm an  of the N orw egian 
Nobel In itltu le . Auguvt Schou. 
t e  »ec re l* ry -g rn era l of the N or­
w egian Red C ro ii ,  Jen* Meln- 
Ich, and  rep resen t* live*  of t e  
C anad ian  e m b a n y .
T he ce rem ony  a t  w hich t e  
p r u e i  w ill be handed  out lak es  
place in t e  u n iv ers ity  of Oslo 
Dec
tlie d e a th  of Sw eiliih  inventor 
A lfred Nobel, w ho institu ted  the 
p rire .
A su rvey  of th ree  m etropol­
i tan achool d i i t r lc t j  a d jac en t to 
VanccHJver showed th a t of a 
to ta l of 713 e lem e n ta ry  c la iie* . 
107 had m ore than 40 student* 
In them .
Of 221 G rade O ne and Two 
c la tie*  la  t e t e  d is tric t* , 31 per 
cen t had  m ore th an  36 student* 
and 39 p er cen t m o re  than  40 
student*.
T he b rie f »*ld t e r e  I t little  
doubt I  cl**s of 35 o r  m ore 
itudent*  prevent* too  heavy  a
10, the a n n lv e r ia ry  d a te  o f •  te a c h e r .
"T he m en tal a n d  nervnu*
stra in  on a teacher o f a G rade 
One c l a n  of m ore th an  40 1* 
in ca lcu lab le ."
THE UNITED STATES
O n N ovem ber •  a g ro ap  e t  23 waUtera ia iitng  p a r t  In n 
m a rc h  from  C anada te  C nha, ergan laed  by the U JI. Cem« 
niH tee for Non-Violent A ction, w ere  t r e a t ^  w tth ex tre m e  
b ru ta lity  by police In O rifftn , G eorg ia . The m a rc h e rs  a re  
cam paign ing  for u n ila te ra l d isa rm a m e n t and  peacefu l 
relation* w ith Cuba. J a c k  S m ith  rep o rta :
T he 23 w alkers led b y  B rad fo rd  I .y ttle  consisted  of S 
N egro  m en, 14 w hite m e n , and 6 w hite w om an.
mttlculUes w ith the police fit G riffin  r e tc h e d  t  c lim a x  
w hen the  w alkers a ttem p ted  lo  dLstrlbute p eace  leafle ts  to  
N egroes sitting  In a p a rk  a t  the end of the tow n on N ovem ­
b e r 8. Police o rdered  th e  N egroes to  leave t e  a re a . L yttle 
ca lled  off actlviUes for th e  d a y  In p ro te s t and  in fo rm ed  
police th a t th e  w alkers w ould re tu rn  th e  n ex t d ay .
S u m m erlan d  C P  — K enneth  
f ite w a rt, p res id e n t o f t e  D.C
Interior "Not Developing Well"
|. 4n  Area Of Community Progress
CTjamber , o f C om m erce , sa id  I 
F rid a y  local c h a m b e rs  should 
bo the  focus of com m unity  a c ­
tion  in ,sm all cen tres .
D urlqg  a v is it to  ch am b ers  
h e re  a n d  a t  O liver and  Osoyoos 
h e  aaldv the ch am b b er la m ore  
th a n  anK rgan lzatlon  of com m er- 
cloily-ovlented businessm en  con-1 
centratHiK on econom ics.
I t  heli(. t e  k e y  lo  t e  g row th  j 
an d  desM lopment o f the  com m u­
n ity  an d  c a r r ie d  th e  responsibil­
ity  to  p ^ l d e  leadersh ip .
Cbm rtflinityactlon ahotild In- 
volyu a l l  i>haaea of com m unity  
life , d t e i b e r a  should l>ecoma 
acU v fly d n te res ted  in rec rea tio n , 
local jfq ro rnm en t ad m in istra tio n  
i f e m l am en ities .
On N ovem ber 9, ap p a ren tly  fea rin g  th e  w a lk e rs  wen* 
going to  e n te r  tho N eg ro  d is tr ic t a d jac en t to  th e  p a rk , 
liollco a ttem p ted  to  stop  th e  group by a rre s tin g  I,y ttle . T he 




S E A T T L E  (A P) -  T h e  
eru ig h te r C  T ra d e r  w ith  29 p er- 
gMig ab o a rd , h e r  m a in  d eck  
iw a i h ,  w as  tak en  un d er tow  by 
i  17JL O o a it G u a rd  c u t te r  F rl-  
i t y n l f b t  
T lia  c o a s t f t ia rd  h e re  sa id  t e  
fMMl had su ita in e d  m a ih n u m  
Ih M d ite  nod  h e r  d ec k  wa* 
CMmIi. b u t  th a t  t e  ah lp  w aa not
’ VtM tm i ih te r  w a s  ta k e n  tn 
H #  Ity t tw  e u t te r  M allear .a n d  
M ooM dod  oouthtow iw d t e  Oo* 
A  a a l v a i t  v tase l. 
wMlstftfOUi W lS  t e  CUttOT,
i4 M 8 (a ( ia a t-sa M « i,a tM ....
coaiM W iw d, oaM  t e  We*
■ knai»n.\‘ilw ulhd.' m %' Its 
::abotH ;e;ijRm. Friday.
I' loallMhaai Mkss* dfP PKtoifeâ Aaai' hil îpirv VMi/ .1* '■ AsallVR
"  1«;gii>war «M i b ad  
i M i t e t o t e  ecfe
C: I' «'V !*• 1 } 'I
an d
I n t d ^  com m unities w ere  not 
d e v e l o p  a a  tb o y  ahould. T h e re  
w ere  f ir i to o  p in n y  organixationa 
In m oiR |C eatres.
’*Wa i in M  n ew  appix>aches to l
*"**. ■P' pbaaea o l  com -
to u iu tw lp ta ra e i a r e  focussed  on 
o n e  l | i ^  a t  ij tim e .
ip U n ttr in g j 
lo a u lt  la  t e t  In a  
w e lte r  o f  Issuea a n d  p rob lem s, | .  
o f  I t e n  x o m ala  u m to lv -i
A pproaching L yttle, S heriff G ilb e rt shouted: " I 'l l  g e t 
th is  one firs t, he 's tho le n d e r ."  A nother po licem an ap p re ­
hended Ja c k  Shapiro, 20, n D etro it sb iden t, and  to ld  h im  
h e  w as under a rre s t. S hap iro  s a t down, reh is ing  to  co­
o p e ra te  w ith nn o rd er to  w alk to  th e  pollco van.
T he o fficer yelled to ,a  m e m b er of tho G eorg ia  B u reau  
o f Investigation , w aiting In n p a rk e d  c a r :  "B rin g  t e  e lec trlo  
p rodder ov er h e re ."  Tlwi GDI ag e n t o rd e r  S hapiro  to  r ise . 
When the youth continued to  sit, the  ag e n t opplied t e  p rod  
firs t to  S hap iro 's  chest an d  stom ach  and  then  his g en ita ls : 
S hapiro  ro lled  over to  sh ie ld  h im self, giving the  ag en t a n  
opportun ity  to  prod the  b ase  of h is spine. S ev era l agent*  
then  c a rrie d  him  to  the  van  and  th rew  him  in.
A policem an grubbed  K it lla v lc e , a  2.3-year-old m ed ica l 
a tudent, an d  o rdered  h e r  Into the  van . She s a t  down. T he 
o fficer firs t sa id  to  an o th er, "G o t n po licew om an ," an d  th en  
changed  his m ind: "G e t the prod  o v er h e re  In s tead ."  Tw o 
o fficers p icked  h er up  nnd  w ere  ca rry in g  h e r  to  the van  
when the GBI agen t ra n  over w ith  th e  c a ttle  p rod  an d  
began  applying tho c lc c tr l r  c u r re n t to  Mias lla v ic e 'a  lega 
an d  th ighs. Sho w as shoved Into tho van.
T h ree  o thers w ere  then  s im ila rly  tre a te d  w ith  th «  
c a ttle  p rodder. Two of th e m  w ore g irls , one a  N egro. E v en ­
tu a lly  nil b u t two of tho  w alkers w ere  throw n Into the  v a n  
a n d  d riven  to  tho Jail.
The two. E ric a  E nxcr, 37. a  C hicago chem ist, an d  F lem ­
ing J c n ic n , 20, a n ew sp ap er re p o r te r  from  C openhagen. 
D enm ark , w ere d riven  In th e  c a r  th a t accom pan ies th e  
w alkers . T7io w alkers w ere  sea ted  In the  back , w ith the  
G B I ag e n t lietw een them . D uring  th e  r id e  M iss E n ze r ask ed  
th e  ag e n t w hat hia n am e  w as, b u t he reh ise d  to  say . Aa 
she w as being  ca rrie d  u p sta lra  to  the  Ja |l by  tw o po licem en  
the  agen t applied  the  p roddors to  h e r  leg* an d  u p p er th ighs.
M oat o f th e  w a lk e rs  In t e  b u s re h ise d  to  Jeave. O ne 
S tudent w as throw n from  th e  v a n . ond  then  th e  G BI ag e n t
p rodded  h im  on the  face  and  legs. A nother officer held  h im  
w hile tho ag e n t shocked h im  In the  groin. Then t e  GBI 
ag en t applied  t e  p rod  to  ev e ry  sensitive p a r t of ano ther 
s lu d e n l's  body. W hen the  po licem an attem p ted  to  c a r ry  
th e  youth u p sta irs  t e  ag e n t sa id : "N aw , let h im  w iggle 
for a w hile ." Th# R ev. Ross A nderson, 63, o f A m ericus, G a., 
wa* s im ila rly  prodded on th e  neck an d  face an d  hauled  
up  th e  s ta irs . Inside th e  police sta tion  th e  GBI ag e n t used  
th e  p rodder on th ree  o th e r  people. Police then  o rdered  
the pacificist* to  w alk  to  th e ir  cells . M ost o f th e m  ra fu te d  
on th e  grounds th a t th e ir  a r r e s t  wa* un just. M ichele G loor, 
20. a s tuden t from  C hicago, w aa th e  f irs t to  be so o rdered . 
She re fused .
A policem an w ith  a ca ttle  prod then  burned  h e r  re p e a t­
ed ly  on th e  neck  an d  legs In full view  of t e  o th e r  w alkers, 
the  sheriff, an d  sev era l policem en and  w om en. S evera l 
w alker*  c rie d  out In h o rro r  a t  the  p a in  M iss G loor w as 
enduring . 'Their appeals  to  the  |x>llceman had a n  effect: 
he ap p a ren tly  could no longer contlnvie to rm en ting  the g irl 
nnd  finally  atoppe<l. A nother policem an g rabbed  tho prod- 
d c r , say ing: "H eck , I 'll  u se  I t."  E ven tually  he too  had had  
enough, nnd  together w ith  th e  firs t im llccm an, he began  
c a rry in g  th e  g ir l up  th e  s ta irs  to  th e  cells. The O B I agen t 
followed th em , applying th e  p ro d d er to  M iss G loor'a legs and  
th ighs. M lsa lla v lc e  w as tre a te d  sim ila rly . D uring  the 
en tire  episode te a ra  s tre a m e d  down th e  faces of tw o ix)Iice- 
tnen  s tand ing  by  th e  door, b u t they  sa id  and d id  nothing.
W ith th e  w om en thus d ispa tched , the pollco th e n  burned  
tw o m en, Jo h n  S tevens, 20, a San F ronc isco  s tu d en t, and 
B ay  Robinson, J r . ,  a  29-year-old N egro  ex -p rlzeflgh ter from  
W ashington.
A d o cto r w as brought In to  see P e a r l E w ald , a  re tire d  
Q uaker school teach er, w ith  a h isto ry  of h e a r t  trouble , 
phe had no t been to rm en ted  by iw llce, but th e  sigh t of 
the  o th e r w alk ers  in pain  ap p a ren tly  w as too g r e a t  a  s tra in  
fo r her. A fter a  b rie f exam ination  (he doctor le f t  w ithout 
recom m end ing  th a t  M rs. E w ald  b e  rem oved  from  tho 
v io len t env ironm ent of tho  prison, fteveral ho:irs la te r  sho 
su ffered  a  sovero  ang ina l a tto ck  an d  eventually  w as  tak en  
to  a hosp ital.
n>o {Kilico had  no d es ire  to  keep  th e  w a lk e rs  In tow n 
a n y  longer th a n  necessa ry , bu t the g roup  w as a d a m a n t In 
th e ir  dem and  th a t they  b e  allow ed to  d lstrlbu to  |>ence leaf­
le ts . S evera l hours la te r  city  officlnlH decided th a t  It would 
be l)est to  give tlie w alkers perm ission, l l i e  puctficlsts 
w alked  o u t of town the  n ex t d ay , d istribu ting  th e ir  leaflets 
to  w hite an d  N egro  alike.
Peaeo News, I.ondon. England.
November 22, IM3.
M rs. E w ald  la W. Roas A nderaan la •
Metbodlat Mlnlsler. Ho ia bUnd.
A U IC C. BEASLEY,




m C«N BE ABOVE AU IM S
on a smooth Canadian Pacific flight
Next time you travel in B.C. or Altierta, take it easy, 
take a plane. Arrive tresh for business or p leaiura. 
Save valuable time too. Special Group and Family 
Plan fares.Connecting Canadian Pacific flights a c ro ti 
Canada, to Hawaii and the South Pacific, Mexico and 
South America, Europe, the Orient. See your Travel 
Agent or any Canadian Pacific office..
{jaMdim\fwaj(c
f  **IN* /  TSUCMS /  SHIf S t  nSNIS /  HOTCIS /  TilSeeMMUHMSrwOO 
WORLO'S MOST COMSLeTK TRANSPORTATION SYSTgll
IfWJf tt’Sfll
L>7 y .'»N 
r«A#f
gtaitofi
For In fo rm ation  and Iteservations C o n to c t . .  ,
Light's Travel Service ltd .
23J B rrn a rd  Avo.—76I4I45—N a H orvlee (Clhsrfa,
PENTICTON -  KELOWNA -  V S ^ tO N
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H* a lw  *4)*: '
Uti c*ij Ciub t e l  e*Q ftv*  
t e r n  •  HiiD tm  t e a r  tw « * y - ''
KeUy a u  Lfeira £®.acfe la  piae*
ot roo*.t* Jun Pappia. 
lo '.iaca lu *  BO with F tp -  
I t..h’-fk m t ' f ' p»-«iU.i<id k k a  p lto iy  e l
' icc Un".c B it be t i a s u  t e  
i m n  cxpcrM M cd t t c v a i t  to 
cfecife £k>.fe<by HuH, who baa 
*c«(t4  I t  foaia m u  ataaoo  a t e  
NHL
KIN E O A M tai LETT
'l>i# Le-ati H » * lu  fe*-'.* ie ad i t e   tem m g  rac e  
C'.cc i,ru>f# icfe»<l-...ed M cioirear* leotaaJ-tiac#  C aaw
esi-M viturn. no tfeer*'* t e a * ,  a  poxci afe*.*4 of Toroato, 
atiil v>fcty of room for la t-  go tg a lr u t  tfea B ia c I  E tw S a 
k cfe ’i  m ^u-n tt to *o rii th*m~ Suaday ciffei ta  CticMgo.
$€ivm (Kit m a s  N ttioata i' I t ' i  a  L li  W'Ctfeciui acfectfaW- 
IJorkrT L a a ra *  1b  t e  © te r  g a m tf  teaugfel. D»>
Tfe* fir*s tJ ' t e  E t e  U a s  t a p ‘u o u  R ed Wui,|,s ar*  la U m b  
“  ia  Torc«to ttifiQfel. ataS LS rea l a.ad New York R a ag e ri ia  
fomti  t e  r o f ia - w a y ! B o a io ©  a g a u u t  t e  Bmuu  So©*
M ii* * 4 »  *ui ihitd-'pUit le a f* ;  day Eigfet ifc* M »pla le a l*  lake 
feeadisg tato I! iW ife« Red W iagr ia  Detri&O
IraUvL, i d i h  a a d  aad  ta New Vv>ra i t s  R aager*
r n i r u |e r .  ‘» e*pec!*4 te  aad  Hr-iJs* feav* a  l e tufn  *a-
aneiL**.# goaU* D us Sy«»-.4*i»* g*|erj:.«6i.
S p < ^
REUaW N A B AfLY t t J l  E lE * .  RAT.. BKC. I .  tICI F A C *  •
SOCCER RESULTS
LONTX>.N ( R r o i r r i t—Rrt'iijta 
• f  c>y ft.K-f.try fcoceer.
F«*m att AaacciatiM i Oap
B«nul*7 I fUcfedaic I 
B r e c t f a r t  1 G ra v ta r -a d ., I t c a li i-  
f fo a l •
CarUal* I  G a tr i te a d  t  
0**imiiw*’d 8 Itettfard  1 
I'Twilcr 0 Barr©* 2 
CactMNitor « Quccna F i t  I 
C ovcatnr t  B ru to t R I  
D o sraa tc f  I N&tU Couaty 1 
E » ft* r  0 B ill tol C I  
Ltfteoto I  Soutfeport 8 
l-utoa I  lU ad iftf  1 
KrtJforftckI I C K *il*fft«y  I 
N rtrp o rt t  W atford 0 
Okifeam I  B radford  8 
Oxford J  K e tte r la f  I 
Ifo rt V t k  3 W o rk fo flm  1 
WimWedoo 1 Batfe 3 
V irrife jm  8 Hull I  
W n l l  3 C ry iu a  F  1
ENOUXH UtAGITB 
D 4*M m  I 
Araana! 1 U w r p o d  I 
B irm ingham  I  W ait J ia ra  1 
Itolloa 1 T o ttenham  3 
B 'jralcy  1 K o tti F o rc tt  1 
Kvertoo I Ch*l»*a I 
F u lham  i  W olverham pton 1 
Ipfw ich 0 B lackburn  0 
l* k a « tc r  8 A lton V illa 8 




LONDON (R cuU ra) -  r tau lU  
e f  rugby k a g u *  m atchca: 
D trtelan  1 
C feitM nrd 13 U uddaraB ald 1 
H aU foi If W erklngton 3 
}{uU f  W arrington II  
I tonaU t 13 F ea th ara to n a  3 
Bwlnton II H ull K togaton I 
W akarickt T rin ity  7 S t  H elena 2 
Wldnea 77 Leeda f 
W lgaa I t  K cightey 4 
m a la ln i  n  
B atiey  2 Salford  3 
Blaekpnol 11 D o n raa tc r 12 
B rad fw d  S Leigh S3 
B ram lcy  •  O ldham  0 
Idv trpoo l S Y ork f  
R ochdale I  B arrow  8 
W hitehaven 5 D ew sbury l i
W 1 B :a fk j« 4  8 
I W**t B rom  t S te tfu y  U 8 
I Dtvtatoa U
Cfeailtoa 8 h u ry tiU n d  8 
I D e r b y  1 Eothcrfeam 4 
;G n m ib y  4 N o rte m p d tie  1 
Uufeier afuM  1 P o ru a o u t l i  I  
L a y t e  Or 8 Wan, City 2 
h tk ld leib rough  8 K tscwkh I 
N cw ciall*  1 hcunthtocpc 1 
P lym ou th  8 Lacdi- I  
PteafexB 3 Ilury  0 
Nawlhampiao 3 C ard iff |  
Scan**  a I  Swiadon 8
D trialan  D I 
W all* 3  I  5 t,iu teod  8 
B righton 2 D arU cgtce •  
O ther ■atcfeec
Oxford 2 C am tcidg#  4 
GtUtogham 1 BourBerrtouth I
•COmSH U tA Q trE
D tfislen  t  
A berdeen 4 E  BUrling 1 
A trdrtoonlana 3 H ibern iaa  f  
Celtic 3 S t Johftitoo*  I 
IXiOde* U I  R anger* 3 
D u n le r m l te  I  81. M u te n  8 
F ilk trk  3 Tbd L anark  3 
H ra r t i  1 M otherwell I 
K ilm ariv x k  1 Dundee 1 
P a rlic k  •  Queen of 8 1
Dtrtaton □
Alloe I  F orfar 1 
A rbroelli 2 S teijhouaem ulr I  
B erw ick 3 CKimberton 3 
Ha m il loo 2 Ayr 4 
M ontroee 1 Clyde 3 
M orton 3 Albkm Rovera 1 
R alth  2 Cow denbeath 0 
S tra n ra e r  3 S tirling  0
€ l« iN r
Two Titles for Davis 
Sets Batting Mark
T o au n y , bu iim  FiratM i. tb*  U t l  be t 





D avis of L « i A figcka D udgtra
edged thT'C* fa rm er titk iia ld e r* : w ith .388. l ie  w as fallowed 
m  w m u eg  t e  N ational L * s |u e ' U aak A aron of M ilw aukee aad  
batting  c tem p to n ah ip  fa* t e . Ehek G roat. St. L w i* , .318 each . 
secoDd iU  e ig h t season ut l lk l ,  ■ A aron v a *  t e  c trc o tl’a tc>p bats- 
t e  t ^ - i a l  average*  cunfirtned  m ail la  l l d t  and  Q ro a t ta  UM . 
Saturday. | Tutti.iiiy D av u  is a  14-ywaruald
sotO akier. bora ia  BnxAiym.
Vada Pteoa oi Qadaaatt g«A- 
iec led  t e  ow at h h s . 184. o M  
t e  m oet t r f a t e ,  14  G ro a t w as 
t e  iiacwiwtiar ta  t e i b t e  w ith  
43.
L a it  seaaon wa* bJs itMmk la i
T tiag  L E A Q tn  ECCGAD
M aury Wtli*, IXdger** flewl 
ahortefan. tied a  leagwa reeucd 
by leading fa ato lea baara  fa r
'!■
Tfee c a a l  l ia m tic a  re leased  
fey t e  k a .f ’u e 'i  serv tc*  bureau
showed t e t  DaVI* f n l t e d  oa t e  tdg k a fu e * . He h it . I f f  a a d i ^ *  fau ith  consecutive year. He 
with a -32* av e rag e . TfeiiJ.ETf to  hi* f u i t  two y e a rs  ir iih '» fa l«  40 ttm ea ia  1113, «oa*ideir»
m a tk ad  the fo n t tim e a N’* t i c * a i | t e  Dodger*. jaWy^ under hi* reco rd  to ta l oi
Laa.g"uer rep e a te d  a s  t e  i*adiAg| A aroe, B rave*’ tlugg fag  fa 1183.,
b i t te r  siac* S tan Murual ot St. g tta lder. paced  t e  toago* ta  ru n s  M usial, who aaao u aced  h is  rw> 
L e w *  w o o  thre*  coaae'cutiv# 1 ta t te d  fa for t e  th ird  tim e  w ith  I ttre m eo t from  t e  gam e f a  S q p -  
crow&i fa 1850. I H l  ao d  183I. i ISO. Ha aUo tied  S e a  F ra a c iso o 't  j t e n t e r ,  e a ta b tlj te d  o r eatm rlied
Davi* cap tu red  t e  IM I tiUsiW iiUe McCfevey for t e  hom e
with a 3*4 rn s ra  |r u a  etowa with 44 aiid  k d  fa
R oberto Ciexuent# of F itta - 'ru a *  aoored willi 121.
Kelowna's Sporting Sphere 
Has Busy Weekend S ate
th ree  m afa r faagu* recerda . 
TW y w ere fo r mowt to tal began, 
lifetim e, i,lS 4 ; m oat k n g  Mta, 
Itfe tim t, 1,3T7 nod m o it eeaaoeg, 
100 or m ore  gam **, 21. Thn 
C ard s ' oatflelider h it .333 fa U 4 
ga im *  la s t eeasoa.
EYank fiollfag of MOwaifae* 
had  th* moet aacrific*  biiBta, IT. 
while Ron S aato  of Chicago cefe 
k c te d  t e  m oat saeriftce  fifan. 
11. McCovey h ad  t e  longeed 
This w cekead 1* •fiai^ng up a* | M eaawhfle VeitHU ha* been ooaaecunve g am a  b e  I t  t a g  
a t*u*y ae# ua t e  w crld of iq*.!m [g t v i a  g Esmkw*:* R ocket*U treak . 24 
ut Kekfwn* fa  Utogit um*. They h av e  scored  j pt,&*oa. Santo and C ard s ' Bfli
T he Kctow'S.* BadR'-aaUati CTubfiti gasit us the ir l a i t  I h t te l  W hite w ere t e  oaly p layer* to  
wlii ttold a  MiSfsl H andlea.p 'iiiff.e*  arvd t e  ta a t*  will h a v e !p artic ip a te  ui each  of hi* ti'tfa 'a
T o«m *m ent fwr t e  P e tu g rew lu s  t e  to guc.d »h*i;e to bold daw n j e  gtjr,##
S t . 1/Hii* h ad  t eI Cup oa S 'm day b eg to tie g  a t iJ  
. tv.x« It will be a  itKUki ruUo 
I tw-imament.
Anyone w ho h a t  not ye t reg- 
; U tered a t  t e  badrt':iis'u» hall 
ic a a  i ’uii play ta  t e  W -raa- 
fitient fey c a ilu if  aa,y of t e  ful-
V ernon 't acotuig power.
BAJULITTSALL
At t e  K t l o w t t a  S e & k r  B B gh
&.h(jol gy,frto*tiuBi tca ig h t, the 
Kelow'sa R yyaL uei wiU fe* iw t 
13 i t r t t r h  te 'U  k i g ’ue lead  when 
, tow leg {*ec.4 le  arid leaving the ir i t e y  m eei puw*rf'ul Feasuctoa 
; E*me» B iookt, 7&-MI!: j BA DvMilai* a t  § W p. m.
■ Jisdy Bai'feto. ttJ -A ilf ol' lY ed i The R¥»,vaUtle« a te  a t io n g e f  
gS’.e iea*  a! tfeJ-AJt* fU.t* y«.*f a ir t *.l'R»uld be aide fc.»
I Tfe# K e t o w n t  B uckarvK w  ir .a k e  I jirv'vwfa a ll  cv.Emt'«tilur* w tth
;ao i'thef fe*d to g e t b a r*  oa U fijg '.vd . »U\«.g g if tie  
le i  t e  Ck.aE.tgas Jy£.k>r Hockey j T he fourth  i i » r t  d  t e  week- 
! League w 'b «  t e y  c h a i l« g #  t e i # e 4  w-d fee t e  0ka6ag,afi »w- 
jV em ao  B lade* at t e  M e n iin a i ' r* * A l fg r-re  ik a u e g  om -m -
f t i « t  t t  th #  K ekow 'ta  M e m o r ia l  
Arerk* S'uaday Tt© ska ters  
•it V
hlffeeet
t e a m  b a tt in g  e v c r a g e ,  2Tl7 T fe e »
ram *  San FYancLsco 338.. Ffeikw 
delpihia .233, pennan t • w fanfag 
IjO* A rgeit*  t i l  and P tlta tm ri^ i 
.250 New York M rta had  t e  
low est m ark . ,211.
G ian ts slam m ed t e  mcwt 
bs.»m« runs. 18! Card* aocewd 
the esv£»*t rito i t i t  arid a m a a a ^  
the WkOst hstj, 1.5*8 M et*  t u f -
I Ar«*a begtoiE.ii5g a t I  p m 
I Tti.# Buc s*  w-'iii fee w t i l  re r ted  
! afte r a lay-off ci a lm o ti a wtt-k
• .  f r re d  t e  R»*t shuiosut feweae, 38 
Tfeere w ere  1.2,1 S hcvmer* h tt  fa  
league play and t e  over-gLB bafe 
ttng t y * f * |*  tar t e  I t  
w as 341.
from  th roug tu '-t LNe aiity  w;
HANDSTAND THAT WOUIDMT HOLD
Jo rg e  C a ta re*  ef M etico  | * u  
act for uneapes'led auntm er- 
aau lt fr'om hi* masTon# a t  he 
parU cipate* fa  t e  la s t m o k r-
ty f l #  r a f e  a t !ai. M artiues* 
gtrujjid* n ra r  M e s ira  City tfr< 
crnU y, C arat** , rornpeU ng fa 
t e  f re e  catigw ry te*t aJfiw -
ra re*
M rsl-
eti ftnly feruisei TTi* 
wer# *s»mwe:if'«4 by Use 
ra n  Red Cross
(Al* ti‘ire$.dK<to>
Toronto's 'Battle Of The Bulge'l 
War Of Words And Politics I
TORONTO f C P » - A  w ar 
word* aad  {■r.sLUf* a t  lOrl'v
H* way a t  any  of th#  ru s t  
d litw ftance*  of t e  te a c e  
M i l ie  1-eaf C a r 'd e fj h a t been _  
r a t i t e  t e  d u s t fa th e  nrigh-l Titrceito 't 
feorhcud of t e t  acm ew hat h a l- l jw ri.  la
e;*.f.tef run  Into Y oni#  S tree t. T w ­
in tA& to" t  tnasa feMJtr»ri» ar tery.
kiwotl th n n #  c l  tport.
The fesUl# of t e  bulge, as 
it h a t  ctim# lo  be kcow n, h»» 
liy do n e tlh e t with the S tcond 
World W ar eftiaod* d  t e t  nam e 
m r  with a la te r  on# ccjertrc ing  
t e  diif.ioeal d  aom# 13 i.icxmd*
la ry i  fk» far ,  u  h » i hurdle^l all op- 
' jKss.tKJti. fr'.-.fti a tnitKtrity <sf 
{Ki,lilici*ni and a m tjo r  Ity of
ihre#  dally  n ew tp t- 'j^ ^
th* prtM-eii. a'srr.e
♦
K irem eos, Penticton  
Victorious In Tourney
P i^ m C T O N  (C P) -  K er*. 
tn eo i and  Pentic ton  ecored con- 
v in c fa f  v lc to rfa f F Y id a / In * 
g tr l i  h igh  tcboo l b a ik e tb a ll tour» 
n am en t her*.
K erem eos d efea ted  M arpole 
A ll-A tari of V ancouver 53-33, 
while P en tic ton  posted  a lop- 
elded 78-19 v ic to ry  o v er Chilli 
wack.'
Leafs Snap String 
Dump Kimberley
NELSON (C P )-N e lio n  M aple 
Leaf* snapped a five-gam e tos- 
tng s tre a k  by dum ping  th ird- 
p lace K im berley D ynam iters 
11-3 fa a W estern In ternational 
Hockey U a g u e  gam *  her* F r l  
day  n ight.
The victory le f t Leafs In 
fourth spot, two point* behind 
K tm berlev  fa league standings.
Doug K iiburn, b ack  fa action 
w ith M aple Leafs a f te r  a th ree- 
week layoff because  of a leg 
In jury , led the  c lu b  to victory 
w ith a thrae-goal perfo rm ance . 
N elson also got tw o goals from  
defencem en H arry  Sm ith and 
D ave S tew art. C harlie  B urdette , 
Alf H om er and  new com er M ike 
D im ich tallied  onca each.
F o r D ynam iters It w as Ken 
M cTcer, Lea Lllley, Tic B eatty , 
W alt P c tc o sh  an d  Bill P a ss  
m ore.
K im berley  goalie Bob W ardl* 
blocked 28 shots fo r tha D yna­
m iters  while Gus A dam s h an ­
dled  18 for Ijcafs.
of e x c e t t  m e a l arvxtnrt to# m ld - |io w i-rfu l pr-jvate tn te rest*  w ith 
riff cf a goalla  n sm e d  Turk j iftflurnee a t cdy hall.
Bred*. j Th* Gtolw and M all ob te rv ed
Th# furor#  c o a ee m i plsn* of i th a t t e  hanging G ard en s would 
th# G arden* to  bulge out b * l-lo v e rrid e  t e  principl# of fa ir  
cooy-ttyl# over a  couple cf* f la y  for all c lU jen i, tfac e  man y  
i t r e e t i  la a busy tec'-or of ‘ im a tl m erchant*  had  been de- 
downtown* T orocto  to  p fttvk i#!cied l e t s  objecUonabl* en- 
4,f*jO m or# teal*  for far.i of the!cri'kachm enl*.
NHL'* M a rla  l.<eafa, whose t ta - j  ' If your nam e  ts S tafford  
dluxn'a 13,713 tea t*  hav# t je e n jS m y te  or H arold B a lia rd  or 
•old ou t for every  g am e *inc# John  B a s ie tt, you g e t th is 
1847. j ttw edy eccom m odatlon of your
U will ta k e  a specia l law  of d e jire s  from  th# m ay o r, and
FURg FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Bero
Y o u v e  M « n  t h a t  s I g n D E E R  C R O S S I N G ^ m a r r y
t i m e s  o n  h i r *  ---------- '  -  ^  • *
r i g h t  b ^ B l
t i e i  o n  h i g h i A f M  a n d  p r o b a b i y  j u s t  w h i s z e d
l U T B E C A R I F U L
tv irk b a t*  hav# tw ea to e itd  a t 
th# G ard en s ' halo.
The S t a r  used luch te rm s as 
"g iv e-aw ay " and "oulragefKi* 
dea l ,"  It even tu g g e tv td  t e t
th# su x k h c -y e fi 
Mount U lym p'jt
HOCKEY SCORES
A fa e r le ta  L ctfw e
H erth ry  1 iia'.tijriii.'e T 
I’fu v id tn re  2 lip n n g tie /J  3 
W etle ra  l.* icu #  
V ancfuv rf I t'Srnvcf 3 
S*t! JY ancuco  2 Jka tti#  4 
IV jrtiard 3 L;*! Angeles 3 
Ceat ra l  F r#!r*» leaal 
9 fit, I 'au l 2 
In tertittittR al L#*gae
I>ri Moine* 4 Tolotto 0 
F o rt W ayne 8 M uskegon ■ 
lla s len a  l>eiiw#
G reensB  rn  6 New H tveij 
Chark'-tte 3 NaihvUIe 4
the O ntario  leg is la tu re  to allow 
this. M unicipal po lltlc iaas have 
been c lea ring  the way for it 
with ail the e lan  and  ffa e iie  of 
an E ddie S hack sallfag  fa, de­
spite ob jections of the  City 
P lann ing  B oard .
TO COST 12,800,888
As is know n by ev e ry  viilUng 
fan  who h a s  tr ie d  to  ra ise  a 
couple of good d u ca ts  for S a tu r­
d ay  night a t  the G ardena, thi* 
now takes som eth ing  m ore po­
ten t than a  m ere  a c t of P a r ­
liam ent. T h a  G ardens m anage­
m e n t w an ts to  spend 82,000,000 
■—m or* th a n  th«  d e p m s to n -  
bu iit sp o rts  pa lace  cost o r ig ­
inally —- to  accom m odate  the 
custom ers by  nex t season.
T he p lan  dem ands — besides 
m unicipal acqu iescence—a if)e- 
c la l bill of the O ntario  legis- 
la tu ra  b ecau se  the porch would 
stick  ou t 22 feet over C arleton 
S tree t and  21 ov er Wood S treet, 
less thnn a block from  w here
from  a ll the ccmtrolier* Init one, 
and from  all the a ld erm en  but 
fou r,"  w rote S tar civ ic co lum ­
nist Ron H aggarL
M r. S m ythe i* the  G ardens 
presiden t. M r. B a lla rd  Is execu­
tive v ice-pretldenL  M r. B asse tt 
is G an le n s  board  c h a irm a n , 
and a lso  publisher of T he T ele­
g ram .
D issen ting  Aid. H o ra ca  Brow n 
called  the board-G ardens s e s ­
sion a "h a s ty  m eeting  of the 
old Hot Stove L eag u e ."
C ontro ller Allan L a m p o r t  
ca lled  the  opiiosttion " a  lo t of 
hot a i r ."
J u s t  a f te r  th*  p roposal ra - 
ceived th# approval of city  
council. M ayor D onald  S um ­
m erv ille , le ad e r In th e  m ove to  
get th e  proposal th ro u g h  fa tim e  
to d r a f t  legislation for the J a n ­
u a ry  session of th e  leg is la tu re , 
d ied  suddenly. H e d ied  a f te r  
tak in g  a  spell in  goal In a 
benefit hockey g am e for I ta l ­
ian ea rth q u ak e  v ic tim s.
in hockey 's  ; ^ Johnstow n 2
a re  m erely  I 'h ilad rlsh !#  3 t ’lintxin 8 
Neva Hcelta AenJar 
New Glasgow  9 W lmltor 8 
O n tsrie  Senter 
W elland 3 W oodstock 10 
P ert Coiborne 1 G uelph 3 
.V erthera ChstarU Beafar 
TImmln* 9 South P orcupine 0 
B asksU bew sB  Senior 
Yorkton 11 M<x>se Jaw  I 
SaskatEjon 5 HcKina 7
O ntario  Jn n le r  A 
S t  C atharine* 4 Toronto 7 
M ontreal 3 N iag a ra  Fall* 4 
N orthern  O ntario  J a n lo r  
Esi'*anola 4 Sudbury 5 
H sskstrhew an  Ju n io r  
Moose Ja w  5 E stcvan  5 
W eybum  2 M clvllie 7 
C en tra l A iberta 
Red D eer 7 C algary  S 
E xhibition 
College All - S ta rs  1 C onadian  
O lym pics 7
: IT.ey Will try  to m sk e  st Uie;r I be p re te s t  for th# d.*> -lasg com - 
’ i u t h  s tra ig h t win on faoiK# if#, imbUcmt. __________________
Trade Traffic Light So Far 
Skowron, Bailey In Shuffles
t im  A N G EIJEa iA P i—T rad# (m k t«d  *».0C« on a  eo#*d!tioaal 
traffte w a t a t  heavy as  ex-lt>ati*
pet'ted fe'ut le v e ra l tin jfc 'ttin ij The m sjo e t a lto  se lec ted  •  
sJs^e r de&ts «-er# cocf.im fnated j re'csjfd 63 l is v e r#  fa t e  m faor 
. t f  i:.# l»a;eba';l ct«ve;itK.>o tl.a t j le tf i ie  d ra ft af a  Colt of 8dtl„- 
leo4e<t F rid a y  e h i r h  m a y  have'C*;^ I'oify-ffve w er# f l r t t  yea r 
[a b e tr tn g  («  t e  1844 m s jo rip la y e rs .
[ le a r je  l-ennaBt races  j l l i r e #  tm port* n t p la y e r  trad e s
s H ere li  t.Ne i«.-fet*>«.rd e f  the; w et* com j^eted  p r to t to  t e  
':Pl#_irr d ea ls  trar.sarte-d during! m eeting*. K am a*  C ity figurod
.the rtUtv.if league m ecttogs la; fa two.
iS aa  Diego and t e  m s j o r  k * g u « | The Ath.tetlr# swajrpwd awcwsd 
j te i.si'm i h e r# ' ! basem an  J e r ry  L u m p #  and
j I. I/SI Angeles D odgers soldi f4 t fher* Dave W !ekeri.h im  and 
i first b asem an  P ill Skowrew lo; Fu! ftakow  to D etro it for out- 
W aihingtnn SenaUw* im  a a  #*• 
tim sted  825,0C-<0,
2 U>i Angeles A ngels traded  
c*jlf!elder IjCon W a g n e r  to_  ̂
r iev e la tid  Indians for p ilrh r r  j GentUe.
j fiekler Rocky O,ilavlt0 . They 
! *Iw:» exchanged f l r i t  basem en 
I with IlaiUrr.ftT#, sending N orm  
‘Si#l*em to t e  Oriiolei for J im
Denver Leaders; 
On Most Roeds
Ifanver fav a d e rs  aad. I©* Ajw 
feie*. Itlades W'Xfat s1umm :fa| 
F rid ay  nigttt fa aeareh  d  W#*V 
ern  Ho<k*y Iw agu# pnfats.
tn v a d m , drwdgtng rteeptir. 
em erged  fa aol# poaaeatfan eg 
ftrs t plae#. Blad## found t e  f o .  
teg  tougher and  had  to  e v ttk  for 
a  Us f a s t  co«t t e r n  t e t r  ah a re  
ot t e  lead.
D enver, p iay tag  a t hon»«. fe*«t 
la it 'P lac#  Vaft'ftwver Canuck* 8- 
1, B.Iadet. fa a g am e th a t  «r#*4. 
in to  iro re le s t overUrn#, U«d 3 4  
with t e  tecood-to -la it P o rtland  
Buckarno# S e a t t l e  Tbtem a 
diuag to  th ird  p iaee  w tth a 4- |  
win over g*n rTsnclsew  S eals , 
who ar#  Ju#t a  point behind fa 
fourth.
n * rry  L atm an  ami v e te ran  first 
basem an  Jo e  Adcock.
THADF. XIKKI.ANO
3. The Indians tra d e d  right 
fielder Wilii# K irkland to BslU- 
m or# Ofiol#* for left fiek ler Al 
Smith
4 Ran F ran cisco  G i a n t s '  
trad ed  outfie lder FeJljw Atou, 
c s tch e r  E d BaUey. p itcher Billy 
Hoeft arid an unnam ed  player 
to M ilwaukee B raves for pltch- 
err Dob Hrrsdley and Bob Shaw 
and c s tc h e r  Del C randall.
5 D etro it T igers t r a d e d  
p itcher J im  D u n n i n g  and 
ca tch er G us TYiandoi to  Phlia- 
delphla P hillies for outfielder 
Don D em ete r and p itch er Ja c k  
H am ilton.
6. New Y ork Met* purchased  
ca tcher - ou tfie lder Dob T aylor 
from  th e  B raves fo r an  estl-
St. l.oul* Candfaal* w ere  a 
jxarty to th# firs t poiV-##aaoo 
trad# , sending outfie lder Georg* 
Aitman and rookie p ilch er Dili I  
W akefield to  th# Met* for v e t­




F o r a ttrac tiv #  p rice  lis t 
on M agaifaca an d  N#w»- 
p sp e rs  and fu rth e r  fafor- 
matltMB co n tac t —
JACK K. L A IO R  
172 L asrrene# At#. 
nu M #  3-2911
★  f a st
★  EXPERT 
•k  GUARANTEB)
Etpilpped fo r all #oQ isl«i 
repair* . Tw o pain t txtoma 
for *p««disr serv ice.
M ay W# R av# Tli#
N e x t  D c a l s T
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP
1118 St. F a« l SL Ffe. T fltO M
Player Draft Requested 
In Favor Of Old Bank Draft
w ^ -ife
J J f W W t t W U A W
KKLfO.
YUlOfW
.  FOR HiAOlieMi^
M - i m  IM LY  AA0iMlH6«UCri A PraR -
M M M f
LOS A N O E I.es (A P )-M aJor  
league baseball, aim ing to save  
a buck, is thinking sariously of 
trying to acquire new talent 
through a player draft Instead 
of a bank d ra ft  
The idea Is to set up a free- 
•gen t draft sim ilar to the one 
used by professional football. 
Then, instead of paying bnuses 
to untried players, major league 
cluba would select them from a 
draft pool for nothing.
But baseball com m issioner 
Ford C. Frick says such a draft 
Is a long w ay off.
*'! hava been workifig on It 
•U year,”  Frick said Friday 
during the final session of the 
w i n t e r  bosebali convention, 
"But we want to be sure first 
wher# w e're going. Then, we 
would have to go to Wash­
ington to d iscuss any legislation  
n ecessary to m ake this poa- 
Blble,"
Judge Roy llo fh eln i, president 
of Houston Colts, suggested the 
draft earlier at a meeting of  
m ajor league executlve.i 
Hofheinx said Friday that the 
majors will ask Congress for 
legislation perm itting them to 
conduct such a draft wUltout 
leaving them relvea open to pro#« 
ecutlon.
Baseball w a n t a  Igfislatlv#
protection because players se ­
lected In such a draft could algn 
only with the club that d r a ft^  
them . Som e feel this m ight be 
considered a violation of re- 
stralnt-of-trade statutes.
A player selected in the N a­
tional or American Football 
League draft also Is perm itted  
to sign only wtth the club that 
draftM  him.
KEMEMBER WHEN .  .  .
Ottawa Senator* racked  
up their 12th straight gam e  
without a defeat to set a 
record in the Quebec Senior 
Hockey I.eague 23 years  
•g o  today by downing Monl- 
treal Concordias 3-2. Verdun 
Red D evils snapped Ot­
tawa's string fa their next 
outing.
BRINK O P DEATH
VANCOUVER (CP) — E ric  
Newman, 18, narrowly escaped  
death wlten he tumbled 100 feet  
down Cjrpress Creek Canyon. 
He grabbed a tree at the Up of 
another lOO-foot dro{).





YOU'LI. GET MORE 
SMILE TO THE MILE 
if  ymir car has been serviced  
with DQC IIEP'S T K P ,
HEP'S
Anto Smk« luid Rcpaln 
BAT AVK. al ELIJB RT. 
Phene 782-88I0
SKATES 
Taokaberry and Jr. Proa 
Perfect fit by C.C.M.
HOCKEY EQUIPMENT
C.C.M. and Northland BUeka 
Pania, Pada and Bocka
BiCTCLEB, TRICTCLE8, 
LOCKS and KET8
ONLY THE BEST AT
KELOWNA 





MONDAY, DEC 9lh, 1963
We have the m ost up-to-date automotive 
equipment to  service your c a r . . .




4. Ifetd NBd TRU UgM
Scrrict
Bring Your Car in Soon 
For a Complete FREE Check-Up
HAPPY BEAR SAFETY SERVICE
256 Utm Av*. KEIXIWNA
PACUE I I  KELOW1CA fiyUBLY C O C m n a i. U T . .  H IT -  T. t m
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
fOK OtICK SeiVKX raO.¥OC KELOWNA 1U-4445 — VEKNaS AU.74II
CLASSIFIED RATES I 1  D w th s
i  m sm
116. Apts. For Rent
m - ' U m  n n i f i i
I b c m  i U i » n * w e e « *  H A m M H i *
I. km mtK —■-■<«—«- ii ii.
f .  i n  i)4 L  duAHta
mi liwhwM iiK gNKi. «MM« i  iMiiii-iWfi aW | i  
%-%fc|IPfelD!SP4 ^ » V  S jK W T l'P tf
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6 . Card of Thanks
A  N E W  A i l l t i V A l .  -  V y U «  
ftaw tiabji It a EivJ*Ra dl Riy to 
F a th e r  a&3 UiAher. Tha a m *  a I 
t l  aisis »e/.'M !srd b* t.4heri TeU 
tli r s a  fri.rfM.ti iha |» i t .  r a iy  m»j  
%r!h a D u ty  CVniflrr llirth  
K c tif#  fcr c«fy f t  23 Th* day  of 
H rth . tflr 'hoT ie  ■ bj T O
4 * 4 5 ,  f e ! v . l  ) 0 u f  c f s i k l ' i  b i r U l  
iK'ftice *■/! af'S'ear la  Th* Dally 
C w f t 'T  the folloiiin.f day .
R.Aaii;i,A.JH
i'f/#Ueir4
...,E,e i .  M. K /t.ert*  
t , e'£...r.  ̂» 114 -.'X-fSF
1’ V i  t J  R F . D K < . . * , ) M  ' F T K N L K H tL J  
W £^U Sll'^Tiri:.X PK JfoS''0U R teM .=e waf-ted to r e t ' fvr * 
lUiieJe Si.if-'ii to i)i . *Vl..’,?...'ieas1 , av-t.Mit l.S*r. 
fa a  t o l .  artel U a «  d  th e  L’tv.Srr.':4**6 d a y U n .r  
h i i l  C l l f t ie ,  L utsifti s t a f f  t-f K r l-  
t w i i *  U e t ie r a S  ! { ; .« '. /* {  *n4 a ll  
wt»!i f.',a> h » \ e  fi,.-fia*.r-;t th n r  
tim e atMj tr t\" .,‘e i !■;» the ra re
Tetethofce TtF- 
U3
;21. Property For Sale
de-
2 . Deaths
and jftff.fiii* t'f ciur d#arly  
{.artrel father.
— 11;* Fam.ii* c t  M athew 
(* rf.; r j! e S r h f  k IM
8 .  C u m in g  E v e n ts
*of f ::» e U r;|,'. A  R i.b l .c  r s s e r t .n s  H 
Ual'.rfl f.ir 8  p its . M idday . Dec,
'9  in the Kekiv>t;a H ealth  C ra tre
I A n n e  I ,  
' Earsire
l l i e  I«;f!*>.«* I '  til nr-
a  f ( .« ; r t v  til a ;4  p f f -
FDOWKRS 
Say tl t< ! t . when wonda dt 
D r s f a t h y  a r e  in id e q u tt*
CAUDKN f'.,ATE FIjOILLST 
15:9 I 'a sd o iy  St. 1*0 2-;
tr in r-vM ~  L i~ r.ii ii n . j  .  n .r ite rc* ted  attend .
» F L O W O l OASKCT j 3  D re rn . Cutivener of
U I  L*od Av*. ^ - 3 1 1 1  S teering  Consrmttce.
 _________________________________   l '» .  IM . IM
c m u s f M A 's ” ”̂c ^
val M onday and TiieNtlay. Dec. 
9 and 10, Civic Auditorium , 




and S tfV i^ '
11 . Business Personal
30»T 1C  TANKS AND GREASE 
trap*  c leaned , vacuum  equip, 
ped. In te rio r Septic T ank  See 
vice, Phtm o 7C-3674. 762-4195.
llB in i-D IN G  S U P PL IE S
DHAPF-S E X PE H T l.Y  MADK 
and Ir.ing. llcdfprcad.< m a d e  to 
m c ay a rr , FYee r.^tim atc*. Dorii 
G uest, Phone 762-2467. tl
L a v in g to n  P la n e r  
M ill L im ite d
D ealers In L um ber, 
Plywood
W E D E LIV E R  QUALITY 
LU M BER A N Y fttllER E 
IN KELOWNA and  
VERNON AREAS 
Phono o rd ers  co llect 
B u s. 5 4 2 - 2 4 0 8
Res. 542-2847
T, T h , S. 126
PAINTING k  DECORATING 
F o r fre e  e.slim ates ca ll 762-8774 
or 762-0846, 126
12 . Personals
DRI25kS B E A L T IF U IX Y  WITII 
N orth A m erican  F ash ion  Frock.s, 
.style an d  fab ric  sam p les  avail 
able. F o r  appo in tm en t ca ll Anne 
Collette 762-2843. 114
A m o v i n g  a n d  s t o r a g e
I d . CHAPMAN & CO.
4AIXIED VAN LINES AOENTB
N lio c a l — Long D iitanca  Hauling
'  C om m ercial — Household
 ̂ S toraga




W rite P  O Box 
B C .






13 . Lost and Found
LOST ON THURSDAY, OLD 
yellow  necklace . V alued n,s keeiv 
sake. Plea.se telephone 762-3941
15 . Houses For Rent
I
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  L td .
Agent* for 
iM orth A m erican  Van Line* Ltd 
Local, Long D tita n c s  M oving 
••Wb G u aran tee  S atisfaction”  
f i n s  W ATER HT, 7<2-202«
tP A IN T IN a AND DECORATING
CLARK’S PAINTING and 
DECORATING
a l s o
GYPROC EIITJNG 
TelcglionB TI2-itM  
noon* o r  evenings
T , T h .  S ,  10«
1 BEDIRXIM  HOUSE WITII 
iMith In Winfield for ren t. Suit 
alile for couple with I o r 2 small 
ch ild ren . Oil h e a te r  nnd ciKik 
stove. A vailable Im m ediately 
$30 p e r  m onth . T elephone 766- 
2570. 112
N E W ~ H O M E ^O N  “  HElfNARD 
Ave., to  lie ren ted  on D ec. 15. 
Tw o bedroom s up iie r floor, two 
liednxm ia dow nsta irs . Electric 
hea ting  each  fUMir separately . 
Close to  Shops Cnpri. N ice view 
all around . R ent $80 an d  590. 
Telephone 762-8810. 110
NEW LY d e c o r a t e d " 2 BED^ 
room  hom e, south side, 2 blocks 
from  lake. A vailable im m ed­
ia tely . $63 p er m onth. Telephone 




{ ra l K vtale a n d  InsoriuK Y
270 I te rna rd  Ave. 
Kelow na. H C.
P hene 762'2729
l a n e  F i m l l j  H om e, situated  
¥1 I- *11 a l.ifgt- lot in f.nt* 
nt‘!jtht>'!rh,.x«t close to l.»ke. 
11.1 ', 5 l>edrv«'>m», spacioui
living roiini w ith firep lace , 
' cpa ra t e  d im ng r w n i ,  cab ine t 
rU'c, ki tchen,  u tility  room , 
4-{k c . bathnx-ifn. p.art base- 
m rn t ,  gac furnace .  gaiaRe,  
Nice ««'ttini' in t r ee  shaded  
grounds th is  hom e providr.s 
p lenty of room  fo r a grow ­
ing fam ily . Im nK 'diatc v>os- 
rc.'sinn , owner  tra n s fe rre d  
and  is anxious to  sell .F u ll 
p rice  $16,750,00 an d  S4.000.00 
down will h.nndle. MLS.
S m all Holdings, 4>j ac re s  
with good 2 bedroom  hom o, 
irge living room , c.nbinct 
r lec . k itchen  w ith dining 
a rea,  m ixlern b.TthriKMii. pa r t  
b a jc in c n t, FA  oil furnace,  
good well w ith p ressu re  
sy.stem, la rg e  g a ra g e  and 
w orkshop, sm all barn  nnd 
hay.shed, g ra n a ry , root house 
e tc . Land a ll ir r ig a te d  and 
fenced. Good p a s tu re  nnd lots 
of w a te r . Id ea l .stxit fo r re­
tire m e n t for anyone re q u ir­
ing a little  added  Incom e. 
Tlie full p r ice  Is $12,500.00 
w ith  half ca sh  down nnd 
reasonab le  pavm cnf.s on the 
balance. EXCLUSIVE.
N ear High School, th is  w ell 
bu ilt 3 bedroom  hom e is lo- 
catc tl on la rg e  co rn e r Jot w ith  
nice g ard en  an d  tre e  shaded  
a re a . H as la rg e  living room  
with sun  jKirch, cab in e t k it­
chen w tth d in ing a re a , 
r x h a iu t  fan , 3-pce. bath room , 
full b asem en t, ga* fu rn ace , 
g a ra g e . Good value fo r  the 
p rice  of $11,500.00 w ith  $4,- 
000.00 down. M lii.
AGENTS F O R  CANADA 
PER M A N E N T  M ORTGAGE 
Bob V lckcra 762-47A5 
Bill P o e l/c r  762-3319 
H lnlrc P o rk e r  762-5473 
••Russ”  W infield 762-0620
[VACUUM CIJEANERS
F IL T E R  Q U EEN  
SALES A SER V IC E 
C a n ad a 's  B ag lcss a e a i w r  
iijiBrvtnff th a  O kanagan-M alnU na 
|U *«1 V acuum  C leaner* |1 5  A Up 
I t  P hone 7W-7388
Irritk Wlrtr, R.IL No- S. Kelowna 
T , H i ,  »  lU
WARM 3 HEI)R(M)M HOUSK, 
sjxitlesa, room y. Close In, South 
side, Ga* h ea ted , f irep lace , $65, 
422 Carldcr Ave., telephone 762- 
7300. 111
u n f u r n i M e u  r n o o M 's u i t e
duplex  ava ilab le  Im m ediately, 
Close to  Shop* C apri, Telephone 
762-330(1. 108
W ELL D R IL U N Q
r w




 ̂ MM|.,»Q««r e o r t
BEDIKXIM  HOUSE ON 
E the l St. fo r ren t. Apply a t  551 
Row cllffo Ave. 110
1 6 . Apts. For Rent
A NEW  A PA RTM EN T BLOCK 
A ttractlvB  on# Iwdroom 
atilta, colored  apfd lonces and 
flxtunM , channel 4 T V . heat, 
lig h t a n d  w a te r  lnd itd«d . Apply 
Mira. D unlop, S u n e  3, Arling­
to n  H ouib , M il  L a w ie o c t Ave.
tf
2 1 . Proficfty For Sale
ROOMY FAMILY HOME
t «  «  l i o d » c s p t d  so w ia  s id e  k it. c i o «  t o  aM th «  
c t c i r a i  s c t o c t e .  t a i .  b o - i;e  4» e i» i i« s  tirg*: iiv m g ro tii's:, 
* * p i r . t e  c t e i ig ix io r i i ,  b ig  i . i l c t e i i  w iU i 23U w ix 'icg , 3 bt-d- 
ru « '.? . ...to -r .a tic  ga* heatia.g aa d  s-cre€-a«i
* r r a r . a * r , i  A t x x x t i t c x *  f e R A ' * , * . . , *  t o  t x i i ,  M l i i .
r t u ,  r n t i  E  u ,im  — la  mb ifaw a
Charles G addes & Son Limited
5ST BERNARD AVE,
V S t e i e f f  2-4te.'l
F . Maa>.;K:i 2-5SD
Realtors DL4L T C - ' S 22t  
P  M / t o b f . y  2-1422 
K t e s s x a  2 -3b l 5
1 2 1 . I ^ o f i e r t y  2 9 .  A r t k l t s  F o r  S a te  2 9 .  A r t k i e s  F o r  S i k
2 S2 ACRES IN W lN r iE lJ J  FOK
i-aie. 2 wiui L itew in ;.* .
« 1  t ic i ie r ,  eoc'i irmcux.
I'7.50§ Of icj* fur cifciii, TxLe- 
pfyjm  760257V .  U I
KAlJt,M.YLJ6L4 UVEESHORE L-i, 
Eep.i> Bci.* teAii.
0 » ' /  Vv',j-ut d
2 2 .  P r o p e r ty  W w ite d
U N D EV EiA )PED  AC R E  A G E
•  ii-i.lf-) Wu'.e; f.fo
'.'wf.l* D/..; .̂SSS. Dfc,.;..) i.v.ii'-
ir r .  If
2 ONLY. 5 Y A R D  b'l F.E.I. 
c s u . ; / ; * ;  l X ' i . V o ,  A - l  , - £ » * * . «  A Im  
t t e  DT U'-v'fc wr.il womI bo» «ivi
si Ui t v x i . ’-tog
r 1>. eiiled 
U I
' ^ A I K F R  P U C r ^
New } ..'txLr,'.cvi csi ExV'yi'iwi.] R e id , i l  O i i . r i g tn  M iiijon ,
J / . : I  y * t c i  l i t o n  l £ ?  b r . c c  D u - n / f i U c  w . i e r
t.ox er, ‘,f U . c i t j j . l  gsi* if id  sxmcxs <.'#>•■«' «c>
M T r . , < . l ,  c t u J f h  6 H ( d  = .J .. P l K f i  f i ' t m i  S 3  55(3 W  W U f e  k ' i  
a,‘wa
WILSON REALTY LTD.
u s  B E S i N A f U )  A V E
E  > X tofcgi C * !l - A  
Cxii iivm L. t  ir
1 9 9 4  Ethel Street
Thl« s to rey  nnd ha lf homo 
offers econom y and con­
venience to  the  young fam ily , 
elo.io lo  ichoola nnd shopping, 
livlngrcKun, k itchen  with 
d ining a re a  nnd 3 bedroom s. 
P a r t  b asem en t has  F  A gas 
fu rnace . G nrngc . Full prico 
$9,230.00 w ith  te rm s , M .L.S.
An Ideal Family 
Christmas Present
Rltuntod am ong  lovely new 
hom es in the  "G reen  H ay”  
subdivision th is  W catslde 
lakeshore lo t feature.*;
•  A re a lly  choice sandy  
bench
•  70 fee t of lake fron tngc 
by  160 feet
•  S erv iced  w ith  w a te r , 
pow er an d  |ihone
Full p rice  Jtisl $6,500.00 w ith 




Shop* C apt I 762-4400
E rie  Viralditm 782-4367 
m il F lec k  768-5.T22 
, D udlay P r itc h a rd  76(W»30
K E I i i W N A .  , B C , .  
H ' . n f a  J62-*ii6. if. G jc s I  1423*41,
i s  w  iv i t e i i  ! e -« s e i
2 4 .  P r o p e r ty  For R e n t
SM A U TbTCR E” ^̂
A ) £  . c e * . !  V i  F i t c c ' *  ApvD * l  
5s>4 E-t-fL.:i„rd A si , wr u f a j i t e i*  
i Ci-S.iit) d
2 5 .  B u s in e s s  O p p s .
Aay
7e3-3ed'(
AFA.HTA.N A P P lE b  irO-H & .ilE .
isii'.U C'iiVV *1 
IV i" l» /i tif,;,. ■< t'ix 'j fc,.
T * ,le j. tivfie '1 «5-5t5i ti
HIGHEST PRICES PAID H te
Vifsd ftoC-ivtoT'*:, jf.-S.i- i-B-3 S x;, ; 
Ri'wrue Au\U-®.<ixri
J vliti.tiA.-e 7*2 iS ii  US
E IC U  UAS HO"l' V. .C r tK  T %NK 
».-xU 1 >x«;r, .* i.i
i i i  s.toU Im/XW B IC  
Tt';ei€»/*.e !6*’4S*i
DORTABilE ‘'s m it h ' CDKOMA
tvr siie. twood c.e»'.
Tt':.x;;iK«.c t C - 45 i S  I «
REEI.M SHL'I) ANTIQUE 'Roc*,- 
t T i  ' a f  } »  e .  : f * - 5344 -
10S
.1 I u  'N t  <* a H -V F E f'.S E u  d
si.'i ) u X *  iit"».r4-
A
G E UFRIUIfT
V c ^ / V h  t i r d , , .  f  11 i  >
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i  *a I t .  tuft
I..r t s  fti;j..;’/f.l-
C A R R U T H E R S  &  
MEIKLE LTD.
341 B -tra tril A r#. 
r b w #  T c - t m  
S tiV i r% m t 7C-64M
SM ALL HOLDING
7  4 a c re 5 . fcx*.! bottom  land {.'jodutoiig heavy  cftn** ©! hay 
and gram.  I rn n a tto n  and  gt«id ft*#11; ck*M- to  ttbuoli and
i.hopping: 2 tK-dfwm  hort-.r; 2?0 ft*tri.*?g. Full p n c r  Jlt.VXH'O. 
M L S .  I ’i.on r Gr-yrgc SiSvejttT 2-3516.
RGIREMENT SPECIAL
Cloii- to Like srvt juftik. 3 l>edrfxim»: ro rap lclcly  rc n iv a le d : 
just like r.pw; all fenced a m i  l»ndftc»pa4; 220 ft*'Sxlng. FuU 
p rice only $6,750 00. M L S. Phone Al Sslloum  2-2673.
C ^ b w i 4 a » u ' T S a %  no.
551 BERNARD AVE. 762-5544
G eorge S l lv e . 't c r  2-3516
G.iftton G au ch er ------- 2-24KI
Cliff P e r ry  2-7358
KEIX)WNA, B C .
G eorge T rim b le  ____ 2-0687
H arold  D e n n e y   2-4421
Al Salloum  .................  2-2673
-'i- jfC :.
Prf ' . , .
d i t c  v>; c..’;pU.n,;.;fM t-4
thv to ld  s ta te  fipC G C fi.
f tflj f-'dtevftCteaj,! s j c .  s n J  aay  oU w f p erti-
firK.{ m!v‘ii?UUX5 A !i i p ' / i .  i t i . te s  ft* ill t*c t r g i t o W  Uft 
t i 'e f j iV m u .l  Ys:i‘. i b k  Will b e iM cn tf* *  4.
ftppLi iUC'Ki' t /
The Board of Directors 
Penticton Co-operative G row ers
P O .  M ) X  -511, P I  M i c r o s ' .  B C .
34 . Help W anted, ‘3 6 . Help W anted 
Male I Male or Female
CASH for 
YOU!
•  H E  B I T  •  W E SELL 
•  W E  AKKA.NGE
Wo U ftl
,MORTG.\GES
»ft4 ftaro««***tf rm  Oftlo fti
49 arofto
r . r_ u r ic f tu -E  x c i t r r  t m
roioaiM ol Blaoft. X oton a
T n s m z
'u.€iK l i t  Y u u n  r t .- n .T tr :  j
The ('ftRftdien Army h»» t  <c;n-j 
t;.Ruln,g n red  f.;.»e ?he tyji<*
d  swung Cfttifttliunt - -  f(-r n.t-nl 
with rxitstiindifsg m entftl and;  
sTi.yslcftt eft;3*biiiS.Jei who s r e '  
interrsSetl la  iei'ft'ia.g th e ir  ec-un-’ 
try  Slid mskLfig a c* re e r  fori  
thernf t t lvrr , '
If ;i .u  te n  rrie'ct the lugh e n - ' 
ffclrner.S s ta n d s id s . h r re  u  .fttnaf ■ 
chance for an rxceUent  cf tr rer j  
with 1  f'utare - -  a life t;f cTn!-' 
tenge, t r ave l  and  s d v tn t u ie .  j
Itvjuire a t: ;
. The A rm ouries, K e k m n s ,  B  C, i
oa T uesday , 10 D ecem ber, 1963 
tie tw ren  6,00 an d  9.00 p rn. 
o r
W R ITE for In fo rm iH on  lo ;
A rm y R ecruiU ng S u tio n  
Vernon M ilita ry  Ca mp 
Vernon, B C.
109
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
E i t .a  P o c k c l M o o r y  
l o r  Y o u !
W* need a«ft#fat good huaV
l;ng boy* and g it la lo  a rm  
ext ra  t<'<^k(t tnone#, |» tt« *  
sn d  tvcnutes by selling Tha 
Dally C ourter in  tknrnt.’irB 
Kelowna Call a t  The DaUy 
C ourier C irculation  D ejiatt- 
merit and  a ik  for circu lation  
tnnnager, o r phone any  tim #
—cfrculatlon  d ep a rtm en t. 
TH E  DAILY CO U RIER 
Phon# 762-4445 
Phone Richard  f^huck  &42-7418 
IN VEILNO.N
I ft
3 8 , Employment Wtd.
LAKESHORE ESTATE -  OK. MISSION
C herry  orch .ird . I/ovely m a n o r  h o u 'c . lu irgc  living room  
nnd dining room . .Screened jxirch. M aster’.s .vtudy. M ixlern 
kitchen.  Second fltxir coiil.'iins 4 bcdrfxim s, 2 b .ithrixim s. 
A m ple fto rag e . F ull d ry  b asem e n t, com plete w ith b.oth- 
room , rcc . room , fu rnace  room , sto rage nnd outside 
en tra n ce . In addition  th e re  1* n studio  o r guc.st house w ith  
own living room , f irep lace , bathroom  nnd k itchen . F o r 
fur the r dctail.s reg a rd in g  this  exclusive lis ting  p lease  
con tac t
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE
LTD.
3Gl BERNARD A V EN U E., KELOW NA, B.C. 762-2127 
M ontIc E lsdon 2,3460, Loul.se B orden  2-4715, C, Brie.se 2-3754
CANADA PER51A NEN T 
M ORTGAGE CO R P.
F u n d s ava ilab le  a t  
cu rren t ra te s .
P . SC H ELLEN B ER G  LTD. 
(Agents)
270 B ernard  Ave. 1
 __________________   YOUNG LADY 24. D E SIR E S
wrf t f tv rv tvc -  iift'A? iixe-idon in sm all office. Cf#n#ral
E a I ANDING H EA L i-^TA I E j <-xj)crifnce, bookkeej^ng
D ep artm en t req u ire s  1 m o r e ;
REQ ITR K  CAPITAL. E X C E P-
lional oinxirtunity  for high e a rn ­
ings. F ully  secured. : -'ly Box 
9360 D aily C ourier. tf
29 . Articles For Sale
act ive rommi.s.sion ralcsrnan,  
p referab ly  licenced. MSA, P en ­
sion P lan  etc. av a ila b le  to  righ t 
m an . In confidence, con tac t 
Syd. A. Hodge, M an ag e r, R eal 
E s ta te  D epartm en t, T he R oyal 
T ru s t C om pany, K elow na, B.C., 
dia l 762-5200. M, W, S, 120
training.  A vailable im m ediate ly . 
Telephone 762-4807 betw een 12 
noon and 1 p.m.  o r a f te r  5. Ask 
for C arole. 10#
AUTOMATIC SAW FILINO—All 
kind.*. Invisible m ending of g a r ­
m ents. Ja c o b  lle p n e r , hllll R d ., 
Kelownn.  113
ARE YOU
looking for a re a l nice, ow ner ))lanned hom e? Tlien ask  us 
to  show you th is  2 y e a r  old f ami ly home. I t  Is a sp lit level, 
w ith  a very  cheerfu l liv ing room  with f irep lace , largo 
double P ea rso n  w indow , d in ing  room  an d  m odern  k itchen  
w ith  e lec tric  fan,  nnd ea tin g  counter. V anity , colored b a th ­
room , 3 good size bedroom s, ba.scrnent w ith  rec . room , 
e x tra  Ix d ro o m , bathrix im  nnd laund ry  room . Oil h ea ted . 
Tho in terior is m ahogany  nnd  ash , nnd all c lo sets  a re  ced ar 
lined. The ask ing  p rice  is $24,000 nnd  te rm s can  Ix* a rran g ed . 
T h e  location Is excellen t, w ith  n p layground nearb y .
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
4.30 BERNARD AVE., KELOW NA PH O N E 762-5030
E venings P hone: M rs. B eth  B eardm orc 5-5.565,
Alnn P a tte rso n  2-0407, E . Coelcn 2-6086, J .  H oover 2-5174
Phillips 3-.spccd
i C om bination ......................... 69.95
iW cstinghou.se Console
I R.ndu)  ........   ra.»5
iW citinghouse S t e r e o  129.95
j RCA C o m b in n tio n -
! two tu rn tab les     .........  .  79.93
M arconi T ab le Model TV . 79.95 
Svlvaniii 17" P o rtab le  TV 79.95
C rosley 21" TV ___ 79.95
F ind lay  Oil H ea ter ..........   29.95
C olem an O il H e a t e r  29.95
M ARSHALL WELLS
B e rn a rd  n t P andosy
109
MAN 40 TO 60. H A NDLE SAI.ES 
te rr ito ry  lu rro u n d in g  Kelowna. 
W orth up  tn $12,000 in a y ea r , 
plus bonu*. W rite N. C, G arn er, 
ftice-pres., T exas R efinery  Corp. 
Box 711, F o rt W orth  1, T exas.
113
i X u n d r y “  M A N A G E R ~ U E -  
q u ircd  for 168 bed  hosp ital. Ho.s- 
p lta l exiieriencc prefcrreel. 
Appily' in w riting  s ta tin g  age, 
experience nnd qualifica tions to 
A dm in istra to r, K elow na G enera l 
H ospital, K elow na, B .C . 108
W ^A N T E D :~ Q U A L IF IE 'I^  
ftice sta tion  a tcn d a n t. Apply 
G ary ’* Shell G arag e , 542 B ern ­
a rd  Ave. T elephone 762-0543.
108
PRUNING O F  F R U IT , ORNA- 
m eiita l tree s  an d  shrubs. Will 
also  do odd job*. T elephone 76J- 
8159, ask  for H ayw ard . 110
W L i7 s P L IT '“v^ D  AND DO 
genera l w ork around  house and  
y a rd . T elephone 765-5876. tf
W I L L  Ikb CARPEOTTiY 
cem en t w ork o r  any  han d y m an ’a 
job. Telephone 762-6494. tf
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
THE EXECUTIVE TYPE OF HOME
Tills beau tifu l hom e In prcntlge a re a  has  3 bedroom s, full 
b asem en t, FA gas fu rn ace . T astefu lly  des igned  with iilco 
firep lace ; w ell land.scaped. And tho m onthly paym ent*  a re  
low, only $70,00. Wc w eel t h a t  $5,000,00 cash  will handle th is 
hom e. M.L.S.
C. K. MKICALFi: RKiM/I Y I/ID. —  762-4919
253 B e rn a rd  A ve., Kelowna, B.C.
Hour* 9 n .m . -  6 p .m . F rid a y  evening 7 - 0  p.m.
Vr. K neller S-5841, R . J .  R a lie r  2-8582, Krio Loken 2-2128 
J .  M. V andrrw ood 2-8217, C. E . M etca lfe  2-3163
8 S U IT E  A PA RTM EN T: Show­
ing revenue  of o v er $400 m onthly 
and tenant*  pay ow n h e a t an d  
e lec tric ity , v e ry  little  upkeep  
and no v acancies. P ric e  of $35.- 
000 furnl*he<l m a k e  It a  gootl in ­
vestm ent. G(xmI te rm s. In te rio r  
A gencies L td ., 266 B e rn a rd  A ve., 
762-2675; evening*, M r. Phllllp- 
son, 762-7974. 108
H b u S E "A N D ’'sU IT E -N 6 1 W I.Y  
bu ilt 3 beOB||8)in hom e w ith  d e ­
luxe 3 room  ground  level nulte 
w ith firep lace an d  p ic tu re  w in­
dow s, Rundeck g ives w onderful 
view  of lake an d  city . Splendid 
v a lue  for tlD.OSO w tth te rm a, 
M lil .  In terio r Agenele* L td ., 266 
H em a rd  Ave., 762-2675; evenings 
M r. PbUUpson, 762-7974.
3 BEUIIOOM HOM E FOR SA LE 
~  O ver 1,400 sq . ft. floor space . 
R ecrea tion  room , firep lace  nnd 
bathnx im  in b asem en t. T h is 1* 
an  executive tyjio of hom o situ ­
a ted  on n la rg e , nicely land- 
Bcaiied lot. P hono 762-2259, tf
3 BEDROOM M ODERN HOUSE 
~  L argo  lot, g a ra g e , gas h e a t­
ing. Telephone 762-74.14 o r  apply  
100 Rowcllffc Ave. 110
a h E D iu i5 M lio u .S E , i jl r g Ts
livlngroom , k itchen , p a r t  b ase  
m en t, ga* furnnco , 1004 H a rv e y  
Avenue. T elephone 762-8378. 109
SMALL A bR E A diffl"T O R  BALE 
on Knox M ountain. Bcnutlful 
hom o sites. P hono 7[02-2853. No 
HM B venliif ceUa. 8-U
Keep abreast with Today’a 
ciirrcnl new s Today —  
not tomorrow, In 
THE DAILY COURIER
Why not have Tho Dally 
C ourier delivered  to  your 
hom o regu larly  each  ofte©- 
noon bv n rcllnblo ca .T le r 
boy? You read  T odxy 'a  
News — Today — Nof th e  
nex t d a y  o r the folloift'lng 
day . No o ther dally  new s­
p ap e r publl.shed nnyw hcro 
can  givo you th is exclusive 
se rv ice .
F o r  hom o delivery  In
Kelow na and  d is tric t. 
Phono
C ircu lation  D ep a rtm en t 
762-4445; nnd In 
Vernon 542-7410.
FANCY DELICIOUS APPLE.S, 
22 |K)und jun ior wooden liox d e ­
livered  fo r C hristm as, Shlpired 
ixiints B.C. and Altn. $4.70; Sask. 
and M an. $5.15; Ont. and  Que. 
$5.45; U.S A. $7.00. Send ppd 
order,H lo  Ja y ce es , P .O . Box 333, 
Kelowna, B.C., o r call n t D yck’s 
D rugs, 107, 108, 111
112,113,114
B E E F  FO R  S A L E -B U Y  D irec t 
nnd tak e  advan tage  of q uality  
beef n t wholesnlo p rices. Side* 
150-2.50 lbs. D elivered 38c and 
40c, H. K em p, W infield. Tel©- 
phono evenings, 766-2290. 108
CHRISTM AS TREFFl - - Choice 
quality , la rge  selection, a t 
A A W D rive In o r  phone D arry  
D clcourt 762-4.107, o r  762-3190.
109
W ILL CA R E F O R  O IIL D R E N  
in m v home. C en tra l location. 
T elephone 762-0907.__________ ^
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
EXPERIENCED
STEN O G RA PH ER
REQ U IR ED  IM M ED IA TELY  
Shorthand R equ ired
Apply:
B rit is h  C o lu m b ia  F ru it  
B o a rd
1473 W ater S t., K elow na, B.C. 
Telephone 762-8144
tf
A tte n t io n  W o m e n :
W ithout any experienco  you 
can  , e a rn  m oney  for you r 
C hristm as shopping by  selling  
Avon C osm etics an d  to iletries 
In your vicinity . W rite:
MRS. E . C. H EAR N ,
15 — 3270 L aB u rn u m  D r., 
TR A IL, B.C.
. 108
2 THOROUGHBRED M ARES, 
one 3 y ea rs  old, and  one 10 y e a rs  
old. Both a re  reg is te red  in  th e  
C anad ian  T horouglibrcd Society 
as well OS tho New Y ork Jockey  
Glut). Both a re  good types fo r 
cro.sN breed ing  with A rab  o r  
q u a r te r  horses. P rice  ea ch  I860. 
T elephone evenings, 546-6157, o r  
write; D rell W. Sm ith, R .R . 3, 
A rm strong. S-114
W E E S lfC O R G I (R E M .) R E G - 
istercd , spayed  fem ale  puppl#*, 
com panions for adults an d  ch il­
d ren , hom e guards. S ee, phone, 
wri te Furllow  K ennels, A irpo rt 
Rond, R.R.  4, V ernon. 542dU35.
S-114
9 W EEK o i  jy  G ERM A N  
Shepherd laippio for sa le . B lack  
and silver, reg is te red  stock , 
.Schncnl>erg K ennels R eg ., P e n ­
ticton. 492-4875.  115
liARKLESS P U P -
ples, cham pion  slock, $75 end  
up. I). M orrison, Box 901, C a itle -  
g a r , B.C. _  F.JB, 114
h e a l p o i n t "“ s i a m e s e  ” k i t -
tcns for sa le. 2 m ales a n d  3 
fem ales. Born O ct. 26. $10 eadh. 
M rs. J .  S tler, B urton, D.C. 109
9 MONTI IS ~ d L b ~ G E R M A N  
Shepherd pu reb red  w ith  papeka 





W E N E E D  A RECF.l'TIONIHT- 
steno In Kelowna. E ssen tia l r e ­
q u irem en ts: sh o rth an d , typing 
w ith g ram m atic a l accu racy  aiul 
business le tte r  construction . Ac­
cu racy  with m a th s  nnd som e 
know ledge of b as ic  accounting 
d esirab le . Api>enrnnco and |?er- 
sonallty  m u st In? p leasan t for 
you will be m eetin g  clients. T his 
|K>sltton affords an  npiiortunlty  
for [)crsonH with In itia tive nnd 
good s(*crctarinl qua litie s. Reply 
in wri t ing to Box 97(H) Dally 
C ourier sto tlng  (|ualiricutlons 
and  ex|>ected sa la ry . All rep lies 
confidential. 109
DOLL CA RRIAGE; DOIJL WOMAN R E Q U IR E D  FOR DAY 
house; rh ild 's  desk ; ta b le  an d  c a re  of 2 ch ild ren , I pre-school, 
cha ir s;  rocker; g ir l 's  figu re  In m y hom e. I 'e rm a n c n t. T ele 
ska tes, s iz»  3, like new , 'Tele-1 phone 762A793 o r  ca ll a t  560 
phone 765-8121. 106 lla rv e y  Ave,
YEAR 01,1) DALMATIAN 
fem ale, housebroken. $25. 14- 
In. k’ord-M etcor wheel $8. Apply 
800 F u lle r Ave.  108
A N lM A iriN  b i m U ^ F P l M  
phone 8PCA Inspector, 762-4728.
8df
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1 9 5 F 'l '0 5 n 'IA (L ~ i'A “lU 8 I E W  
convcrtlb lo ; 1955 P ontiac h a rd ­
top $495; 1958 Pontine S afari 4- 
d(Kir, 8 cy linder w agon; 1901 
C hevro let Brookwoon w agon ; 
1936 Chev. B e la ir "6 ”  sed an  \  
$895; 1962 Chev. p ickup 11995; ' 
1056 Chev. p ickup ; S-ton a rm y  
tn ic k ; 1957 M eteor convertib le  
and o thers. M ayfair T ra ile r  
Hales, 2007 32nd A ve., V ernon. 
1 09 'F hone 542-3063, lO t
f
f
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S j r C
in# OIT>S SUI'KH M 
bftxtltop. S new WW t r r ;  
g U t i .  ftU t»w »r. Cotviih-m 
new. At©ly Hl< S'. P ftai 5/ , 
K»k)fro« __ U :
l i r a  F L Y M O L T H  2 " ~ T k K ) H  
Ivftrdlop. V8, •uUnTiatic. r*ct l -  
l » n t  coodilton. M u i !  ] r ; i  T t t e *  
phon# TSS-fTV: or TtQ-tllS
104. 106. IM , n o
t»* fefc 
»,li«
•< UM MtH# , t
w.Bfcp# ft tt.ni. irj',c’jM*nfc* lift, i f f
ft.t.f  Mrf*.-*, iC - fttetr
Itfc. tffcf fcfWM rM'fciffc
t  " W i  * f T
m«.r
, *4 D (fttefKtte,.!
frfvamf*
ft]
rO R  SALE OR TRADE — 1954 ‘ 
Bulck St^ecial. Ct'!r,i..!i»'.cl?' over-; 
hftuled, new n.vlari •toca. V'llL 
t t l l  o r U a d r  fur ' .  t -n o r  1 ton 
truck . Tclfi 'hc'np l&S-SfilS. 108
WtO VOLKSWAGEN TOR $925 
Cftih. C«n tter tc m  a t 1450 St. 
P iu l  St. Telephone 762-4723.
109
1953 AUSTd T I fOR SALE -  
P riced  for quick «.ale. Telephone 
783-4052 i f t e r  5:30 i . m .  I l l
t4 T J if  fto&fcrs.
«!-»> >M«rfc kl rt*M fc»4 
Df»fc,'¥’.r*'.*fc.. J* fcrftfcf wttfcsx iMwr
<»i d*r* *ft«f lit* ftfcW W rumtB* t t
T,r,4.».
m«fct kft ftr »,
r« n J '.» » 4  €»*#»« »t«»J l»  e» «
I-.rt»si M t!M iMfcl 1*4 ftrt**- »*4 #> I 
« MH.r (rvcn * amtdkf Ctmfktt 
(H'UWT •  I*fcrt««rm»*t» ■ 
•  tul Ott* V u r  MfcUMfcMBtft i « M  Mifcfcl 1 
l« erij (]S', 1 pfcrrrM  tt IA* t«*»l W  
rru*. w *,|«i<*lttit •fcTfcnly.
Tft* Itm tM . t v  (fcX U » 4 « r. vtQ  ftc4 
M<««tfcn!/ tM •K«#(*d.
TA* !l4«r«4fcrr,
GIfDm or* IrrVlfcEWM tHMGcl.
lU l  M * u r  ftiifcrt.
K .io -.» * . a c.
A H irll* r .* r l» « « n M  t -M ,
IGO Mr**l. ,
Kflfi-*n*, a C.
P H I I I P S
(h ilsin a ttiy
^ ^ ^ % jiu n ei a i a-
VALUE-PACKED 
PRICE'
5 0 . Notices
IM l RAM BLER O-A SSIC Sedan 
— O riginal owner. C ash. Tele- 
phone 762-4681._______________m
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
SO' X 10’ D etro iter, 3 b ed rm .
45’ X 10' M onarch, 2 bed rm .
45* X 10’ N ashua, 2 b ed rm .
15' X 10* N ashua, 1 bed rm .
41* X 8’ Rollohom e, 2 bed rm .
’POWINO, PARTS. SER V IC E,
PARKING
OREEN ’nSlBESR AUTO and
TR A ILER  COURT
t004 • 43rd Ave., V ernon, B.C.
Phono 542-2611
T, T h .. S. tf.
N O T i c r .  T O  c m x D r r o x a  a h o  o t t e x x a  
NOLA Loia a P A B X O W .  D E C K A 8X D  
NOTICX IS  HXBEBY C tV E N  U u t ‘ 
c rK lilo r . .D d  o th . r .  k a i tM  clxtm x 
. l . l n . (  lb .  m U U  «4 N .U  L o t .  • tw rrc m .' 
dM -t.M d. lo r m .r l r  o t S3] C .« M « a ,
A iim u .. K fl<»*n.. BrUUft C otam bI*. » r*  j 
: h . r .b y  re q u lrn l  In . . a d  a * rtlc f t l( r t!  
th .rftte  In l b .  n .K t i to r  f t .m « ]  h . r a - | |  
u n d .r  . (  0 4  L a w i.a c a  A .a n a * . K .Iflw a i.!  
a n u t b  C o lu m b ii. r a  t r  bW ora Um 1 
JiXb d .y  of l> w .m b » r. t » 0 .  a f t . r  « b l e h ; 
d . l .  l b .  ExM -ulor « t a  d ts t i t tu t*  I h . ' 
. . I d  r . U t .  .m o n x  lb .  p a rU ra  .aUUw] | 
l h . r . i o  h . i  Inc i . f  . r d  m ty  lo  t b . , 
r l . I m .  *( « h fc b  bo Ib ra  obftU bavo j 
n o l le .
Jo h n  a. C.mpbon,
f'-.K -oior.
H.rrlMfi Imltb i  Compftftr. |
Bollrllor*.
13’ TRA V EL T R A I LE R  TOR 
axle. Can l>o seen a t 1401 Vernon 
Rd. Telephone 762A080. 113
r W H E E L ’TRAILER. 6x8 Pl>Y-  ̂




This d a y 's  p la n e ta ry  Influ­
ences will bo b e tte r for stric tly  
personal affairs than  for busi­
n ess lunttcr.N. F ine s te lla r  a s ­
pec ts, how ever, cm o u rag c  c re a ­
tive pursuit.^, conum inity  and 
fam ily  Interests.
POR TOMORROW
If tom orrow  li .voiir b irthday , 
you r horoscope ind icates th a t
Eu could lienelit g rea tly  by lUiching biisines.s an d  or fi­nancia l ven tures, a lread y  p lan ­
ned, an of now. You n rc  cu r ­
ren tly  In a  cycle which gener­
ously favors these Inlercst.i and 
you should see tang ib le  rcsult.s 
of your efforts Iw'fore the end 
of J a n u a ry . Next k ih h I i k t Uk I s  
along these  lines; M ay, August, 
O ctober and N ovem ber, If a 
c re a tiv e  w orker, look for fine 
recognition  within the first  six 
m onths of 1964,
D om estic In terests will Ih> 
u nder gocsl n.iiH'cts for most of 
the  y e a r  ahead. I>ut do  try  to 
avoid friction in those circ les 
du rin g  th e  m iddle p a r t of thi* 
m onths and In April. Best 
m onths fo r rom ance: F eb ru ary , 
April, J u n e  aixl A ug us t : for 
m T a l IntciCkts and na v e l ;  In;- 
tween now ami mid-January ;  
a 'so  in mid-1064.
A child born on this day  will
Ims n
Ibirtha
N O T  I  C K 
KSTATT, o r  nA B R V  JAM ES 
CGOSS. DCCCASEO 
TAKG N O rrC F. Ih t l ,  By O n l* r ol  B U ! 
n o n n r J u d f*  U n d u y  n u d *  tb a  Sib d a y i |  
of .S 'a irm b cr. ISU. I  w a t  .ppainlM l 
A < tm ln l.lr.ln r o l l b .  r . U l .  ol R t r r y i  
J a m . .  (Tom. dM’t . t . d .  I tU  of Ibft C lly j 
ol K .low n*. BrUlah C o tum btt.
A M I n 'R T l lK R  TAKE NOTICE i b t l l  
.11 f r m n t  ln d .b ( .d  la  Ibft *.14 E © .l«  
a r .  r.> |ulrm t lo  pay  UMtr tnd.IM ftdiiM .] 
to m. InrlhMlth.
P A T E l) Ih l .  Sih day  ft* N ftv tm bM . ISM.
K. Bo m  O .lm a n . 
iM Iirlal A d m ln M rtla r . 
buuih O b r a . | . B  D U trtc t, I 
Court llouaa,
K .low na. B.C.
THE FERNWCXX>—Model C-53
1964 MONITRON 300
Omomenfal Moorish-Infhienced tfrin side porwl* odd o cloitic 
touch to this cootemporory t>#outy. Lorgs Woioot hond-ftniihed 
cabinet feature* 23" picture tub* for true-to-llfa viewing. Other 
Philip* fftoture* includft: llluminoted chonne! IndJcotor; Mooitronic 
circuit *tcl>ilii*r, world's mo«t odvoncftd iteiian Fronse Grid tube*, 
two front-mounted Duo-Cone speoker*.
NO MORE FINE TUNING 
PIDDLE
PMRsft M sasiaiit l* Tewer tllminatM 
need for fine tuning setting every 
time you thonge ctwnnei*! Philip* «x- 
cknive Memorootic Tuner "remem­
ber*" your Wdol fme-tuntng setting.
P IC T U R E  T U R E  
W O R R I E S  D IS A P P E A R
Twa Year Pieter* Take Ge«r-
•a tee  It your oisuronce of 
Ngh quolity, ond Phiiips ofta 
o f f e r  exclusive Menitreaic 
Circell Stabiliser thot protects 
your set ogainst sudden volt- 
oge surges. Prevent* picture 
"bloom" ond "ihrink".
2-yeav
P IC T U R E  T U B E
GUARANTEE
be endow ed with a w arm  and  I 
lovable personality  and  fine! 
lite ra ry  ab iliiy .
THE DAT AFTER TOMORROW I
M onday will lie a d ay  In w hich | 
team w ork  will bo im portan t. 
Don’t try  to go thing., alone o r] 
you m ay run  up ag a in s t som e 
resen tm en t. If d iffe rences do 
occur, solve them  w ith  a  ’’g lve-| 
an d -tak c"  jiollcy.
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If M onday Is yo u r b irthday . | 
y o u r horoscope Indicates that ,  
the next seven w eeks will em ­
b race  a  mo.it propitious period] 
for entcrpri.Acs requ iring  Initia­
tive and gtxxi Judgm ent. You! 
have Just en tered  a  one-year 
cycle |)ron\l»lng m uch In the 
way of c a re e r  advancem en t and 
f inancial success b u t you wlll, |  
of course , have to ta k e  ad v an ­
tag e  of a ll opiw rtunlU es; also  I 
be willing to assu m e ex t ra  rc- 
HtHmsibilitic.A. A ccom plishm ent I 
by the end of J a n u a r y  will spark  | 
fur ther  advances In May,  Aug- 
ust.  Octolrer and N ovcm lier—• 
provided .M)u keep up the good| 
work, of course.
n r a n c c s  for trave l l a t e  th ls |  
m o n t h  and  I n  earl.v J a n u a r y  
Md.s«> l.i April and mId-ltkU) I 
could b roaden  your  iHirUonsI 
and bring new and valuable 
contactB—from both a personal! 
and businesa standpoint. Best I 
periods for romance: February,|
rOPUI-ATION D R O Iffl „ , i. . rk child  b o m  *sn th ia  d ay  w llll
1 .* **• endowed with excellent |
latton g r o ^ h  in recent y ea rs  hidgm ent and keen perception 
reaulted froin the gain ofjln  business and fln an d al mat- 
over deaths. 'tars.
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4  FRONT MOUNTED 
SPEAKERS
Neve Seeift Dee-Ceee Speeli«n ore
octuolly 2 speokers In onel Two 
wodd-fomou* Philips Duo-Con* speak- 
er units ore featured In the Femwood 
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2 :00—S i l t  W ate r Sport F iih lng  
3:00—Dowling 
4:00—F o re rt R an g eri 
4 :3 0 -K id s  Bids 
3:00—B ugi Bunny 
3:30-.N H L  H ockey 
7 ;lS -J u U c tte  
7 :4 S - L e f j  T alk  About 
8:O 0-W Indfall 
8:30—B everly  H illbillies 
9 :O 0 -D r. K ild a ra  
30:00—TBA 
11:00—N ational N cw i 
11:1 0 -W eekend  D igest 
11:15—F ire s id e  "n jeatre
•■Shark F ig h te r"
SUNDAY, DEC. 15
11:O 0-N F L  F ootball 
1:30—S ports  In ternational 
2 :00—O ra l R oberts 
2 :3 0 -F n l th  F o r  Today 
3 :O 0 -T h li Is  T he l i f e  
3 :30—Song F o r You 
3:45—O utdooffn ian  
4 :00—H eritage  
4 :3 0 —C ountry  C alendar 
5 :0 0 -T h e  Sixties 
5:30—Som e of Those D a j s  
• 6 :00—M r. E d 
6 :30—You Asked F o r It 
7 :0 0 —W ayne nnd Shu.ster 
8 :00—D ocum ent 
0; 00—B onanza 
10:00—Iji ts  F ace  It 
10:30—Q ueatlon M ark 
U :Q 0—N ational News
CHANNEL 4
SATUTIDAY, DEC. 14
7:30—Sunrise S em este r 
8:00—C aptain  K angaroo  
9 :O 0-A U ia
9:.10—T ennessee lu x e d o  
10:00—Quick D ra w  M cG raw  
lO :30-M lK htr M ouse 
lI ;O 0 -R in  I l n  T in  
11:30—Roy R ogers 
12:O0-Rky King 
12:30—B roken A rrow  
1:O 0-T .B  A.
1 :3 0 -N F L  F ootball 
4:30—B at M asterson  
5;O 0-W resU lng 
6 :0 0 -M r. E d 
6:30—S tarlig h t S ta irw ay  
7:00—H enncscy 
7:30—Ja c k ie  G leason 
8:30—D efenders 
9 :3 0 -P h U  S ilvers 
10:00—G unsm oke 
11:00-11 O’c lo ck  News 
l l ; 1 0 - B lg  4 M ovie
" In  Old C h icago"
FOOTBALL 
C hannel 4 
Bnnday, D ecem ber 8
San F ra n c isc o  a t  C hicago 
S atu rday . D ecem ber 14
G reen B ay a t  San F runsisco
C hannel 2 
Sunday. D ecem ber IS
D etro it a t  Chicago
ROCKET — CHANNEL 2 
S atu rday . D ecem ber 7 
Chicago nt Toronto 
S a tu rd ay , D eeem ber 14 
B oston a t  M ontreal
TVTEKEND RADIO—€KOV 
SATCRDAT AFTEINOON
3:05—M usic '63 
4:05—C hurch C a lendar 
3:00—News
5:00—N ew s, P a r lia m e n t Hill 
5:30—T oronto  vs. Chicago 
7:15—The O utdoorsm an 
7:30—On th e  b lov 't 
8:00—E choes of th a  B lg h lan d t 
9:00—Top Tw enty 
IO:O0-CBC News 10 :15-M usic 63 
11:00—N ew s. S ports , Muaio 63.
81JNDAT 
7:00—C hristfaa  F r w t U n
7:30—V oice of Hope 
8:00—N cw f an d  Sports 
8:15—L u th e ran  H our 
8:45-*W orld C hurch Nawa 
9:00—C hosen P eople 
9:15—N eighbourly  News 
9:30—B.C. G ardener 
9:40—B ritish  Is ra e l 
9:50—R ep o rt P a r lia m e n t Hill 
10:00—S unday  M orning M agazine 
lO :3 0 -F a m lly  B ible H our 
11:00—C hurch  S erv ice 
12:O 0«;O 0-W eekend 63 
12:15—N ew s, W eather, S ports  
5:00—P ro je c t 64 
6:00—B ack  to  the  Bible H our 
7:00—CBC News 
7:30—C apita l R eport 
8:O 0-C B C  Sunday N ight 
1O:O0-CBC Ncwa 
10:15—H our of Decision 
10:45—H ym ns of Hope 11:00—I.Q. 
11:30—S unday  N ight S erenade  
12:00—N e va an d  S ign Off
TliURS„ FRI., SAT., DEC. 12. 13, 14
I k w n o i i n T
,\ f A M n  U 11 P I A 1 I B ; , r H I A t B t
All Hntcii.iiaiiig 
Idc.'il . .  •
VvJ
'■ •V
C A B tE -C iR A S I
Why no t give C able fo r Christ* 
m a s?  . . 1 Cabled television, 
th a t If, by B lack K night Tbie- 
itsk fa . ’I'hvy'll enjoy your 
thnught(ulnc8s a ll y e a r  'round , 
riMMie 7624133 fer lefermatleis 
a e d  iMakgp*.
BEST COMBINATION OF ECONOMY 
AND COMFORT . . .
I l i o  R e n a iill R - 4  S la llo n  W ggon
4# MPC.; llinetlm o lubrication ; sealed  liquid cooling 
sytdom : full 10" road  c loaranco ; chlldron'H aafety  
diK)r locks; ma n y  o ther fine fea tu re s  C l A Q l *
th .il only R enau lt can  givo y o u ......................  t  ■ O t D
3iake y e a r  dollar ge far. tn e toed used car
1953 O ldsm eblic — A utom atic , V>8, pow er b rak es,
m aroon and  w hite .........      495.99
1093 R enault S tation  Wagon — All o f RenauU ’a revo* 
lutionarv fea tu re s  Including fro n t wheel d r iv e  w ith 
ad jiiitob le  to rsinn  b a r  tuapenslon  ..........  . . .  l .fH .9 9
1936 Stndebaker — N eeds som e body w ork . . . .  34199
GARRY'S SHELL GARAGE
YOUR R E N A IX T  D EALER 




Kelowna, Brithh Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
DECEMBER 15
Keep Ihli handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 






2 C)0-nig G a m e  Hur.lmg
3; 00—Bowling
4:00—F’orest Ran ger i
4:30—C o u n trjiim e
5 :00—Bug* Bunny
5 .3 0 -N llL  Hockey
7:15—Ju lie tte
7:45—.Sport* U nlim ited
8;O 0-W lndlall
« :3 0 -n e v e r ly  H m bllliei
9 :0 0 -D r. K ildare
10:00—Tide* and  T rail*  Special
11:00—National New*
11:10—W eekend D igeit 
11:15—F lrc ild e  T h ea tre
"M an W ith A M illion"
SUNDAY, DEC. S
lliO O -N F L  Football 
1:30—Sport* In ternational 
2:© 0-G ral R olw rts 
2:30—F aith  F o r  7\>day 
SiOO-Tlila I.S I h e  U f#  
3:30-.Song F o r You 
3; 45—O utdoor s m tn  
4:00—H eritage 
4 :30-C oun try  C alendar 
5 :O 0-Tlic S ixties 
5 :30~Som e of T hosa Day* 
B:O0-M r. E d  
6:30—You Asked F o r  It 
7 :00—Hazel 
7:30—F lashback  






SATURDAY, DF/C. 7 
4 30-vSky King 
5:00—W re itl Ing 
6 :O 0-M r. Ed.
6:30—S tar light S tairw ay 
7:00—H enneiey  
7 :3 0 -J* c k ie  G lf i io n
8 3 0 - D efender*
9 3 0 -in iU  Silver*
10: W)—G un s m ok a 
11:00-11 O Clock New* 




7:45—Sunday School of Air 
8 :00- Bob Pool'* Go«t>el F avo rite s  
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—O ral E oberi*
10:00—D an Sm oot 
10:15—M anlon Forum  
10:n o - P r o  Football KIckoff 
10:45—Bobby G rayaon Football 
J I :O 0 -N F L  Football 
2:00—,Sunday M atinee "S and”
4:00—Holler D eiliy 
5:00—S|)ort* S pectacular 
5.’30—A m atetur H our 
6:00—20th C entury 
6:30—N avy Log 
7:00—Las.sle
7 :3 0 -M y  F avo rite  M artian 
8:00~ F aI Sullivan 
9:00—Ju d y  Gar land 
10:00—Cnndld Ca me ra  
10:.10—W hnf* My Line 
ll:O 0 -C B S  New* J f
11:1.5—Ix)cnl Newa 
11:2.5—F our M ost F ea tu re
"W om en of P itca irn  la la n d "








Swcfl, Eaiy lo Peel
Box Bundle








S ifc h B j
L I  S A F E W A Y




D ow n low it
Kelownn
